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Appendix A. ICD-10 Dx Edit Code Lists
This appendix lists the ICD-10-CM diagnosis codes for the following categories associated with
edits in the program.
•

Adult diagnoses

•

Newborn diagnoses

•

Pediatric diagnoses

•

Maternity diagnoses

•

Diagnoses for females only

•

Diagnoses for males only

•

Manifestation diagnoses

•

Mental health diagnoses
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Adult diagnoses
A1814
C9150
C9151
C9152
F0150
F0151
F0390
F0391
F69
G112
G1221
G301
G451
G452
G458
G459
G460
G461
G462
H02031
H02032
H02033
H02034
H02035
H02036
H02039
H02131
H02132
H02133
H02134
H02135
H02136
H02139
H25011
H25012
H25013
H25019
H25031
H25032
H25033
H25039
H25041
H25042
H25043
H25049
H25091
H25092
H25093
H25099
H2510
H2511
H2512

Tuberculosis of prostate
Adult T-cell lymph/leuk (HTLV-1-assoc) not achieve remission
Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-assoc), in remission
Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-assoc), in relapse
Vascular dementia without behavioral disturbance
Vascular dementia with behavioral disturbance
Unspecified dementia without behavioral disturbance
Unspecified dementia with behavioral disturbance
Unspecified disorder of adult personality and behavior
Late-onset cerebellar ataxia
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
Alzheimer's disease with late onset
Carotid artery syndrome (hemispheric)
Multiple and bilateral precerebral artery syndromes
Oth transient cerebral ischemic attacks and related synd
Transient cerebral ischemic attack, unspecified
Middle cerebral artery syndrome
Anterior cerebral artery syndrome
Posterior cerebral artery syndrome
Senile entropion of right upper eyelid
Senile entropion of right lower eyelid
Senile entropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid
Senile entropion of left upper eyelid
Senile entropion of left lower eyelid
Senile entropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid
Senile entropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid
Senile ectropion of right upper eyelid
Senile ectropion of right lower eyelid
Senile ectropion of right eye, unspecified eyelid
Senile ectropion of left upper eyelid
Senile ectropion of left lower eyelid
Senile ectropion of left eye, unspecified eyelid
Senile ectropion of unspecified eye, unspecified eyelid
Cortical age-related cataract, right eye
Cortical age-related cataract, left eye
Cortical age-related cataract, bilateral
Cortical age-related cataract, unspecified eye
Anterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, right eye
Anterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, left eye
Anterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, bilateral
Anterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, unsp eye
Posterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, right eye
Posterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, left eye
Posterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, bilateral
Posterior subcapsular polar age-related cataract, unsp eye
Other age-related incipient cataract, right eye
Other age-related incipient cataract, left eye
Other age-related incipient cataract, bilateral
Other age-related incipient cataract, unspecified eye
Age-related nuclear cataract, unspecified eye
Age-related nuclear cataract, right eye
Age-related nuclear cataract, left eye
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H2513
H2520
H2521
H2522
H2523
H25811
H25812
H25813
H25819
H2589
H259
H31111
H31112
H31113
H31119
H3530
H3531
H3532
H35441
H35442
H35443
H35449
H43821
H43822
H43823
H43829
I200
I201
I208
I209
I2101
I2102
I2109
I2111
I2119
I2121
I2129
I213
I214
I220
I221
I222
I228
I229
I230
I231
I232
I233
I236
I237
I238
I240
I241
I248
I249
I2510
I25110
I25111
I25118

Age-related nuclear cataract, bilateral
Age-related cataract, morgagnian type, unspecified eye
Age-related cataract, morgagnian type, right eye
Age-related cataract, morgagnian type, left eye
Age-related cataract, morgagnian type, bilateral
Combined forms of age-related cataract, right eye
Combined forms of age-related cataract, left eye
Combined forms of age-related cataract, bilateral
Combined forms of age-related cataract, unspecified eye
Other age-related cataract
Unspecified age-related cataract
Age-related choroidal atrophy, right eye
Age-related choroidal atrophy, left eye
Age-related choroidal atrophy, bilateral
Age-related choroidal atrophy, unspecified eye
Unspecified macular degeneration
Nonexudative age-related macular degeneration
Exudative age-related macular degeneration
Age-related reticular degeneration of retina, right eye
Age-related reticular degeneration of retina, left eye
Age-related reticular degeneration of retina, bilateral
Age-related reticular degeneration of retina, unsp eye
Vitreomacular adhesion, right eye
Vitreomacular adhesion, left eye
Vitreomacular adhesion, bilateral
Vitreomacular adhesion, unspecified eye
Unstable angina
Angina pectoris with documented spasm
Other forms of angina pectoris
Angina pectoris, unspecified
STEMI involving left main coronary artery
STEMI involving left anterior descending coronary artery
STEMI involving oth coronary artery of anterior wall
STEMI involving right coronary artery
STEMI involving oth coronary artery of inferior wall
STEMI involving left circumflex coronary artery
STEMI involving oth sites
ST elevation (STEMI) myocardial infarction of unsp site
Non-ST elevation (NSTEMI) myocardial infarction
Subsequent STEMI of anterior wall
Subsequent STEMI of inferior wall
Subsequent non-ST elevation (NSTEMI) myocardial infarction
Subsequent STEMI of sites
Subsequent STEMI of unsp site
Hemopericardium as current complication following AMI
Atrial septal defect as current complication following AMI
Ventricular septal defect as current comp following AMI
Rupture of card wall w/o hemoperic as current comp fol AMI
Thombos of atrium/auric append/ventr as current comp fol AMI
Postinfarction angina
Oth current complications following AMI
Acute coronary thrombosis not resulting in myocardial infrc
Dressler's syndrome
Other forms of acute ischemic heart disease
Acute ischemic heart disease, unspecified
Athscl heart disease of native coronary artery w/o ang pctrs
Athscl heart disease of native cor art w unstable ang pctrs
Athscl heart disease of native cor art w ang pctrs w spasm
Athscl heart disease of native cor art w oth ang pctrs
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I25119
I252
I25700
I25701
I25708
I25709
I25710
I25711
I25718
I25719
I25720
I25721
I25728
I25729
I25730
I25731
I25738
I25739
I25750
I25751
I25758
I25759
I25760
I25761
I25768
I25769
I25790
I25791
I25798
I25799
I25810
I25811
I25812
I2583
I510
I513
I63011
I63012
I63019
I6302
I63111
I63112
I63119
I6312
I63211
I63212
I63219
I6322
I6330
I63311
I63312
I63319
I63321
I63322
I63329
I63331
I63332
I63339
I63341

Athscl heart disease of native cor art w unsp ang pctrs
Old myocardial infarction
Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w unstable angina pectoris
Athscl CABG, unsp, w angina pectoris w documented spasm
Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w oth angina pectoris
Atherosclerosis of CABG, unsp, w unsp angina pectoris
Athscl autologous vein CABG w unstable angina pectoris
Athscl autologous vein CABG w ang pctrs w documented spasm
Athscl autologous vein CABG w oth angina pectoris
Athscl autologous vein CABG w unsp angina pectoris
Athscl autologous artery CABG w unstable angina pectoris
Athscl autologous artery CABG w ang pctrs w documented spasm
Athscl autologous artery CABG w oth angina pectoris
Athscl autologous artery CABG w unsp angina pectoris
Athscl nonautologous biological CABG w unstable ang pctrs
Athscl nonaut biological CABG w ang pctrs w documented spasm
Athscl nonautologous biological CABG w oth angina pectoris
Athscl nonautologous biological CABG w unsp angina pectoris
Athscl native cor art of txplt heart w unstable angina
Athscl native cor art of txplt heart w ang pctrs w spasm
Athscl native cor art of transplanted heart w oth ang pctrs
Athscl native cor art of transplanted heart w unsp ang pctrs
Athscl bypass of cor art of txplt heart w unstable angina
Athscl bypass of cor art of txplt heart w ang pctrs w spasm
Athscl bypass of cor art of txplt heart w oth ang pctrs
Athscl bypass of cor art of txplt heart w unsp ang pctrs
Atherosclerosis of CABG w unstable angina pectoris
Atherosclerosis of CABG w angina pectoris w documented spasm
Atherosclerosis of CABG w oth angina pectoris
Atherosclerosis of CABG w unsp angina pectoris
Atherosclerosis of CABG w/o angina pectoris
Athscl native cor art of transplanted heart w/o ang pctrs
Athscl bypass of cor art of transplanted heart w/o ang pctrs
Coronary atherosclerosis due to lipid rich plaque
Cardiac septal defect, acquired
Intracardiac thrombosis, not elsewhere classified
Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of r verteb art
Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of l verteb art
Cerebral infarction due to thombos unsp vertebral artery
Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of basilar artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of r verteb art
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of left vertebral artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unsp vertebral artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of basilar artery
Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenos of right verteb art
Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenosis of left verteb art
Cereb infrc due to unsp occls or stenosis of unsp verteb art
Cerebral infrc due to unsp occls or stenosis of basilar art
Cerebral infarction due to thombos unsp cerebral artery
Cereb infrc due to thombos of right middle cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos of left middle cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos unsp middle cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos of right ant cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos of left ant cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos unsp anterior cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos of right post cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos of left post cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thombos unsp posterior cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to thrombosis of right cereblr artery
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I63342
I63349
I6339
I6340
I63411
I63412
I63419
I63421
I63422
I63429
I63431
I63432
I63439
I63441
I63442
I63449
I6349
I636
I6501
I6502
I6503
I6509
I651
I6521
I6522
I6523
I6529
I658
I659
I6601
I6602
I6603
I6609
I6611
I6612
I6613
I6619
I6621
I6622
I6623
I6629
I663
I668
I669
I672
I67841
I67848
I700
I701
I70201
I70202
I70203
I70208
I70209
I70211
I70212
I70213
I70218
I70219

Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of left cereblr artery
Cerebral infarction due to thombos unsp cerebellar artery
Cerebral infarction due to thrombosis of oth cerebral artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unsp cerebral artery
Cereb infrc due to embolism of right middle cerebral artery
Cereb infrc due to embolism of left middle cerebral artery
Cereb infrc due to embolism of unsp middle cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of right ant cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of left ant cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of unsp ant cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of right post cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of left post cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to embolism of unsp post cerebral artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of right cereblr artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of left cereblr artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unsp cereblr artery
Cerebral infarction due to embolism of other cerebral artery
Cerebral infrc due to cerebral venous thombos, nonpyogenic
Occlusion and stenosis of right vertebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of left vertebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of bilateral vertebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified vertebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of basilar artery
Occlusion and stenosis of right carotid artery
Occlusion and stenosis of left carotid artery
Occlusion and stenosis of bilateral carotid arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified carotid artery
Occlusion and stenosis of other precerebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified precerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of right middle cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of left middle cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of bilateral middle cerebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified middle cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of right anterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of left anterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of bi anterior cerebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unsp anterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of right posterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of left posterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of bi posterior cerebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unsp posterior cerebral artery
Occlusion and stenosis of cerebellar arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of other cerebral arteries
Occlusion and stenosis of unspecified cerebral artery
Cerebral atherosclerosis
Reversible cerebrovascular vasoconstriction syndrome
Other cerebrovascular vasospasm and vasoconstriction
Atherosclerosis of aorta
Atherosclerosis of renal artery
Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, right leg
Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, left leg
Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, oth extremity
Unsp athscl native arteries of extremities, unsp extremity
Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl native arteries of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
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I70221
I70222
I70223
I70228
I70229
I70231
I70232
I70233
I70234
I70235
I70238
I70239
I70241
I70242
I70243
I70244
I70245
I70248
I70249
I7025
I70261
I70262
I70263
I70268
I70269
I70291
I70292
I70293
I70298
I70299
I70301
I70302
I70303
I70308
I70309
I70311
I70312
I70313
I70318
I70319
I70321
I70322
I70323
I70328
I70329
I70331
I70332
I70333
I70334
I70335
I70338
I70339
I70341
I70342
I70343
I70344
I70345
I70348
I70349

Athscl native arteries of extremities w rest pain, right leg
Athscl native arteries of extremities w rest pain, left leg
Athscl native arteries of extrm w rest pain, bilateral legs
Athscl native arteries of extrm w rest pain, oth extremity
Athscl native arteries of extrm w rest pain, unsp extremity
Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl native art of right leg w ulcer of heel and midfoot
Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl natv art of right leg w ulcer oth prt lower right leg
Athscl native arteries of right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl native art of left leg w ulcer of heel and midfoot
Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration oth prt foot
Athscl native art of left leg w ulcer oth prt lower left leg
Athscl native arteries of left leg w ulceration of unsp site
Athscl native arteries of extremities w ulceration
Athscl native arteries of extremities w gangrene, right leg
Athscl native arteries of extremities w gangrene, left leg
Athscl native arteries of extrm w gangrene, bilateral legs
Athscl native arteries of extrm w gangrene, oth extremity
Athscl native arteries of extrm w gangrene, unsp extremity
Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, right leg
Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, left leg
Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, bilateral legs
Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, oth extremity
Oth athscl native arteries of extremities, unsp extremity
Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extremities, right leg
Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extremities, left leg
Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Unsp athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Athscl unsp type bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
Athscl unsp type bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl unsp type bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, right leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, left leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, bi legs
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, oth extrm
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm
Athscl unsp type bypass of the right leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl unsp type bypass of the right leg w ulcer of calf
Athscl unsp type bypass of the right leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl unsp type bypass of r leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl unsp type bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl unsp type bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl unsp type bypass of left leg w ulc of heel and midft
Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl unsp type bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site
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I7035
I70361
I70362
I70363
I70368
I70369
I70391
I70392
I70393
I70398
I70399
I70401
I70402
I70403
I70408
I70409
I70411
I70412
I70413
I70418
I70419
I70421
I70422
I70423
I70428
I70429
I70431
I70432
I70433
I70434
I70435
I70438
I70439
I70441
I70442
I70443
I70444
I70445
I70448
I70449
I7045
I70461
I70462
I70463
I70468
I70469
I70491
I70492
I70493
I70498
I70499
I70501
I70502
I70503
I70508
I70509
I70511
I70512
I70513

Athscl unsp type bypass graft(s) of extremity w ulceration
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, right leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, left leg
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, bi legs
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, oth extrm
Athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm
Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extremities, right leg
Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extremities, left leg
Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Oth athscl unsp type bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Unsp athscl autologous vein bypass of the extrm, right leg
Unsp athscl autologous vein bypass of the extrm, left leg
Unsp athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Unsp athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w rest pain, right leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w rest pain, left leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w rest pain, bi legs
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w rest pain, oth extrm
Athscl autol vein bypass of extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm
Athscl autol vein bypass of the right leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl autol vein bypass of the right leg w ulcer of calf
Athscl autol vein bypass of the right leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl autol vein bypass of r leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl autol vein bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl autol vein bypass of r leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl autol vein bypass of the left leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl autol vein bypass of the left leg w ulcer of calf
Athscl autol vein bypass of the left leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl autol vein bypass of left leg w ulc of heel and midft
Athscl autol vein bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl autol vein bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of left leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl autologous vein bypass of extremity w ulceration
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, right leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, left leg
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, bi legs
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, oth extrm
Athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm
Oth athscl autologous vein bypass of the extrm, right leg
Oth athscl autologous vein bypass of the extrm, left leg
Oth athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Oth athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Oth athscl autol vein bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extremities, right leg
Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extremities, left leg
Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Unsp athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
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I70518
I70519
I70521
I70522
I70523
I70528
I70529
I70531
I70532
I70533
I70534
I70535
I70538
I70539
I70541
I70542
I70543
I70544
I70545
I70548
I70549
I7055
I70561
I70562
I70563
I70568
I70569
I70591
I70592
I70593
I70598
I70599
I70601
I70602
I70603
I70608
I70609
I70611
I70612
I70613
I70618
I70619
I70621
I70622
I70623
I70628
I70629
I70631
I70632
I70633
I70634
I70635
I70638
I70639
I70641
I70642
I70643
I70644
I70645

Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w rest pain, right leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w rest pain, left leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w rest pain, bi legs
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w rest pain, oth extrm
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the right leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the right leg w ulcer of calf
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the right leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of r leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of r leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the left leg w ulcer of thigh
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the left leg w ulcer of calf
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the left leg w ulcer of ankle
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of left leg w ulc of heel and midft
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of left leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl nonautologous bio bypass of extremity w ulceration
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, right leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, left leg
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, bi legs
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, oth extrm
Athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm
Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extremities, right leg
Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extremities, left leg
Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, oth extremity
Oth athscl nonaut bio bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, right leg
Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, left leg
Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, oth extremity
Unsp athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl nonbiol bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, right leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, left leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, bi legs
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, oth extrm
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl nonbiol bypass of right leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl nonbiol bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl nonbiol bypass of left leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulcer oth prt foot
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I70648
I70649
I7065
I70661
I70662
I70663
I70668
I70669
I70691
I70692
I70693
I70698
I70699
I70701
I70702
I70703
I70708
I70709
I70711
I70712
I70713
I70718
I70719
I70721
I70722
I70723
I70728
I70729
I70731
I70732
I70733
I70734
I70735
I70738
I70739
I70741
I70742
I70743
I70744
I70745
I70748
I70749
I7075
I70761
I70762
I70763
I70768
I70769
I70791
I70792
I70793
I70798
I70799
I708
I7090
I7091
I7092
I7100
I7101

Athscl nonbiol bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl nonbiological bypass of extremity w ulceration
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, right leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, left leg
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, bi legs
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, oth extremity
Athscl nonbiol bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm
Oth athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, right leg
Oth athscl nonbiological bypass of the extremities, left leg
Oth athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, bilateral legs
Oth athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, oth extremity
Oth athscl nonbiol bypass of the extremities, unsp extremity
Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extremities, right leg
Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extremities, left leg
Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extrm, bilateral legs
Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extremities, oth extremity
Unsp athscl type of bypass of the extrm, unsp extremity
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, right leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, left leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, bi legs
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w intrmt claud, oth extrm
Athscl type of bypass of extrm w intrmt claud, unsp extrm
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, right leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, left leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, bi legs
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, oth extrm
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w rest pain, unsp extrm
Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl type of bypass of right leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl type of bypass of right leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl type of bypass of the right leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulceration of thigh
Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulceration of calf
Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulceration of ankle
Athscl type of bypass of left leg w ulcer of heel and midft
Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulcer oth prt foot
Athscl type of bypass of left leg w ulcer oth prt low leg
Athscl type of bypass of the left leg w ulcer of unsp site
Athscl type of bypass graft(s) of extremity w ulceration
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, right leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, left leg
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, bi legs
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, oth extremity
Athscl type of bypass of the extrm w gangrene, unsp extrm
Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, right leg
Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, left leg
Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, bilateral legs
Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, oth extremity
Oth athscl type of bypass of the extremities, unsp extremity
Atherosclerosis of other arteries
Unspecified atherosclerosis
Generalized atherosclerosis
Chronic total occlusion of artery of the extremities
Dissection of unspecified site of aorta
Dissection of thoracic aorta
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I7102
I7103
I711
I712
I713
I714
I715
I716
I718
I719
I720
I721
I722
I723
I724
I728
I729
I790
I83001
I83002
I83003
I83004
I83005
I83008
I83009
I83011
I83012
I83013
I83014
I83015
I83018
I83019
I83021
I83022
I83023
I83024
I83025
I83028
I83029
I8310
I8311
I8312
I83201
I83202
I83203
I83204
I83205
I83208
I83209
I83211
I83212
I83213
I83214
I83215
I83218
I83219
I83221
I83222
I83223

Dissection of abdominal aorta
Dissection of thoracoabdominal aorta
Thoracic aortic aneurysm, ruptured
Thoracic aortic aneurysm, without rupture
Abdominal aortic aneurysm, ruptured
Abdominal aortic aneurysm, without rupture
Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, ruptured
Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, without rupture
Aortic aneurysm of unspecified site, ruptured
Aortic aneurysm of unspecified site, without rupture
Aneurysm of carotid artery
Aneurysm of artery of upper extremity
Aneurysm of renal artery
Aneurysm of iliac artery
Aneurysm of artery of lower extremity
Aneurysm of other specified arteries
Aneurysm of unspecified site
Aneurysm of aorta in diseases classified elsewhere
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of thigh
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of calf
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with ulcer of ankle
Varicos vn unsp lower extremity w ulcer of heel and midfoot
Varicos vn unsp lower extremity w ulcer oth part of foot
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulcer oth part of lower leg
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site
Varicose veins of right lower extremity with ulcer of thigh
Varicose veins of right lower extremity with ulcer of calf
Varicose veins of right lower extremity with ulcer of ankle
Varicose veins of r low extrem w ulcer of heel and midfoot
Varicose veins of r low extrem w ulcer oth part of foot
Varicose veins of r low extrem w ulcer oth part of lower leg
Varicose veins of right lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site
Varicose veins of left lower extremity with ulcer of thigh
Varicose veins of left lower extremity with ulcer of calf
Varicose veins of left lower extremity with ulcer of ankle
Varicose veins of l low extrem w ulcer of heel and midfoot
Varicose veins of l low extrem w ulcer oth part of foot
Varicose veins of l low extrem w ulcer oth part of lower leg
Varicose veins of left lower extremity w ulcer of unsp site
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremity with inflammation
Varicose veins of right lower extremity with inflammation
Varicose veins of left lower extremity with inflammation
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of thigh and inflammation
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of calf and inflammation
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of ankle and inflammation
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of heel and midft and inflam
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc oth part of foot and inflam
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc oth prt low extrm and inflam
Varicos vn unsp low extrm w ulc of unsp site and inflam
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of thigh and inflammation
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of calf and inflammation
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of ankle and inflammation
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of heel & midft and inflam
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc oth part of foot and inflam
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc oth prt low extrm & inflam
Varicos vn of r low extrem w ulc of unsp site and inflam
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of thigh and inflammation
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of calf and inflammation
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of ankle and inflammation
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I83224
I83225
I83228
I83229
I83811
I83812
I83813
I83819
I83891
I83892
I83893
I83899
I8390
I8391
I8392
I8393
I863
I868
I972
J60
J61
J8482
K311
K700
K7010
K7011
K702
K7030
K7031
K7040
K7041
K709
M061
M4210
M4211
M4212
M4213
M4214
M4215
M4216
M4217
M4218
M4219
M4640
M4641
M4642
M4643
M4644
M4645
M4646
M4647
M4648
M4649
M4800
M4804
M4805
M4806
M4807
M4808

Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of heel & midft and inflam
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc oth part of foot and inflam
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc oth prt low extrm & inflam
Varicos vn of l low extrem w ulc of unsp site and inflam
Varicose veins of right lower extremities with pain
Varicose veins of left lower extremities with pain
Varicose veins of bilateral lower extremities with pain
Varicose veins of unspecified lower extremities with pain
Varicose veins of right low extrm w oth complications
Varicose veins of left lower extremities w oth complications
Varicose veins of bi low extrem w oth complications
Varicose veins of unsp lower extremities w oth complications
Asymptomatic varicose veins of unspecified lower extremity
Asymptomatic varicose veins of right lower extremity
Asymptomatic varicose veins of left lower extremity
Asymptomatic varicose veins of bilateral lower extremities
Vulval varices
Varicose veins of other specified sites
Postmastectomy lymphedema syndrome
Coalworker's pneumoconiosis
Pneumoconiosis due to asbestos and other mineral fibers
Adult pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis
Adult hypertrophic pyloric stenosis
Alcoholic fatty liver
Alcoholic hepatitis without ascites
Alcoholic hepatitis with ascites
Alcoholic fibrosis and sclerosis of liver
Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without ascites
Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites
Alcoholic hepatic failure without coma
Alcoholic hepatic failure with coma
Alcoholic liver disease, unspecified
Adult-onset Still's disease
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, site unspecified
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, occipt-atlan-ax region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, cervical region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, cervicothoracic region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, thoracic region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, thoracolumbar region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, lumbar region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, lumbosacral region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, sacr/sacrocygl region
Adult osteochondrosis of spine, multiple sites in spine
Discitis, unspecified, site unspecified
Discitis, unspecified, occipito-atlanto-axial region
Discitis, unspecified, cervical region
Discitis, unspecified, cervicothoracic region
Discitis, unspecified, thoracic region
Discitis, unspecified, thoracolumbar region
Discitis, unspecified, lumbar region
Discitis, unspecified, lumbosacral region
Discitis, unspecified, sacral and sacrococcygeal region
Discitis, unspecified, multiple sites in spine
Spinal stenosis, site unspecified
Spinal stenosis, thoracic region
Spinal stenosis, thoracolumbar region
Spinal stenosis, lumbar region
Spinal stenosis, lumbosacral region
Spinal stenosis, sacral and sacrococcygeal region
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M5000
M5001
M5002
M5003
M5020
M5021
M5022
M5023
M5030
M5031
M5032
M5033
M5080
M5081
M5082
M5083
M5090
M5091
M5092
M5093
M5104
M5105
M5106
M5107
M5124
M5125
M5126
M5127
M5134
M5135
M5144
M5145
M5146
M5147
M5184
M5185
M5186
M5187
M519
M720
M8000XA
M8000XD
M8000XG
M8000XK
M8000XP
M8000XS
M80011A
M80011D
M80011G
M80011K
M80011P
M80011S
M80012A
M80012D
M80012G
M80012K
M80012P
M80012S
M80019A

Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, unsp cervical region
Cervical disc disorder w myelopathy, occipt-atlan-ax region
Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, mid-cervical region
Cervical disc disorder w myelopathy, cervicothoracic region
Other cervical disc displacement, unsp cervical region
Oth cervical disc displacement, occipt-atlan-ax region
Other cervical disc displacement, mid-cervical region
Other cervical disc displacement, cervicothoracic region
Other cervical disc degeneration, unsp cervical region
Oth cervical disc degeneration, occipt-atlan-ax region
Other cervical disc degeneration, mid-cervical region
Other cervical disc degeneration, cervicothoracic region
Other cervical disc disorders, unspecified cervical region
Other cervical disc disorders, occipito-atlanto-axial region
Other cervical disc disorders, mid-cervical region
Other cervical disc disorders, cervicothoracic region
Cervical disc disorder, unsp, unspecified cervical region
Cervical disc disorder, unsp, occipito-atlanto-axial region
Cervical disc disorder, unspecified, mid-cervical region
Cervical disc disorder, unspecified, cervicothoracic region
Intervertebral disc disorders w myelopathy, thoracic region
Intvrt disc disorders w myelopathy, thoracolumbar region
Intervertebral disc disorders with myelopathy, lumbar region
Intvrt disc disorders w myelopathy, lumbosacral region
Other intervertebral disc displacement, thoracic region
Other intervertebral disc displacement, thoracolumbar region
Other intervertebral disc displacement, lumbar region
Other intervertebral disc displacement, lumbosacral region
Other intervertebral disc degeneration, thoracic region
Other intervertebral disc degeneration, thoracolumbar region
Schmorl's nodes, thoracic region
Schmorl's nodes, thoracolumbar region
Schmorl's nodes, lumbar region
Schmorl's nodes, lumbosacral region
Other intervertebral disc disorders, thoracic region
Other intervertebral disc disorders, thoracolumbar region
Other intervertebral disc disorders, lumbar region
Other intervertebral disc disorders, lumbosacral region
Unsp thoracic, thoracolum and lumbosacr intvrt disc disorder
Palmar fascial fibromatosis [Dupuytren]
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp site, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp site, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r shoulder, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r shldr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r shldr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r shldr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r shldr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, r shoulder, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l shoulder, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l shldr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l shldr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l shldr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l shldr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, l shoulder, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp shoulder, init
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M80019D
M80019G
M80019K
M80019P
M80019S
M80021A
M80021D
M80021G
M80021K
M80021P
M80021S
M80022A
M80022D
M80022G
M80022K
M80022P
M80022S
M80029A
M80029D
M80029G
M80029K
M80029P
M80029S
M80031A
M80031D
M80031G
M80031K
M80031P
M80031S
M80032A
M80032D
M80032G
M80032K
M80032P
M80032S
M80039A
M80039D
M80039G
M80039K
M80039P
M80039S
M80041A
M80041D
M80041G
M80041K
M80041P
M80041S
M80042A
M80042D
M80042G
M80042K
M80042P
M80042S
M80049A
M80049D
M80049G
M80049K
M80049P
M80049S

Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp shldr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp shoulder, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r humerus, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r humer, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r humer, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r humer, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r humer, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r humerus, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l humerus, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l humer, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l humer, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l humer, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l humer, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l humerus, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp humerus, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp humer, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp humerus, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r forearm, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r forearm, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r forearm, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r forearm, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r forearm, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r forearm, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l forearm, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l forearm, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l forearm, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l forearm, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l forearm, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l forearm, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp forearm, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp forearm, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp forearm, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, right hand, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r hand, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r hand, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r hand, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r hand, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r hand, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, left hand, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l hand, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l hand, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l hand, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l hand, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, left hand, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp hand, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp hand, sequela
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M80051A
M80051D
M80051G
M80051K
M80051P
M80051S
M80052A
M80052D
M80052G
M80052K
M80052P
M80052S
M80059A
M80059D
M80059G
M80059K
M80059P
M80059S
M80061A
M80061D
M80061G
M80061K
M80061P
M80061S
M80062A
M80062D
M80062G
M80062K
M80062P
M80062S
M80069A
M80069D
M80069G
M80069K
M80069P
M80069S
M80071A
M80071D
M80071G
M80071K
M80071P
M80071S
M80072A
M80072D
M80072G
M80072K
M80072P
M80072S
M80079A
M80079D
M80079G
M80079K
M80079P
M80079S
M8008XA
M8008XD
M8008XG
M8008XK
M8008XP

Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, right femur, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r femr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r femr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r femr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r femr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r femur, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, left femur, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l femr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l femr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l femr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l femr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l femur, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp femur, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp femr, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp femur, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r low leg, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r low leg, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r low leg, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r low leg, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r low leg, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, r low leg, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l low leg, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l low leg, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l low leg, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l low leg, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l low leg, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, l low leg, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp low leg, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp low leg, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp low leg, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, right ank/ft, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r ank/ft, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r ank/ft, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r ank/ft, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, r ank/ft, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, right ank/ft, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, left ank/ft, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l ank/ft, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l ank/ft, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l ank/ft, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, l ank/ft, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, left ank/ft, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, unsp ank/ft, init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, unsp ank/ft, 7thP
Age-rel osteopor w current path fx, unsp ank/ft, sequela
Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, vertebra(e), init
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, verteb, 7thD
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, verteb, 7thG
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, verteb, 7thK
Age-rel osteopor w crnt path fx, verteb, 7thP
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M8008XS
M810
M831
M832
M833
M835
M838
M839
M931
M961
M9922
M9923
M9924
M9925
M9926
M9927
M9928
M9929
M9932
M9933
M9934
M9935
M9936
M9937
M9938
M9939
M9942
M9943
M9944
M9945
M9946
M9947
M9948
M9949
M9952
M9953
M9954
M9955
M9956
M9957
M9958
M9959
M9962
M9963
M9964
M9965
M9966
M9967
M9968
M9969
M9972
M9973
M9974
M9975
M9976
M9977
M9978
M9979
N400

Age-rel osteopor w current path fracture, verteb, sequela
Age-related osteoporosis w/o current pathological fracture
Senile osteomalacia
Adult osteomalacia due to malabsorption
Adult osteomalacia due to malnutrition
Other drug-induced osteomalacia in adults
Other adult osteomalacia
Adult osteomalacia, unspecified
Kienbock's disease of adults
Postlaminectomy syndrome, not elsewhere classified
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of thoracic region
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of lumbar region
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of sacral region
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of pelvic region
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of lower extremity
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of upper extremity
Subluxation stenosis of neural canal of rib cage
Sublux stenosis of neural canal of abdomen and oth regions
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of thoracic region
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of lumbar region
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of sacral region
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of pelvic region
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of lower extremity
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of upper extremity
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of rib cage
Osseous stenosis of neural canal of abdomen and oth regions
Connective tiss stenosis of neural canal of thoracic region
Connective tissue stenosis of neural canal of lumbar region
Connective tissue stenosis of neural canal of sacral region
Connective tissue stenosis of neural canal of pelvic region
Connective tiss stenosis of neural canal of lower extremity
Connective tiss stenosis of neural canal of upper extremity
Connective tissue stenosis of neural canal of rib cage
Conn tiss stenos of neural canal of abdomen and oth regions
Intvrt disc stenosis of neural canal of thoracic region
Intvrt disc stenosis of neural canal of lumbar region
Intvrt disc stenosis of neural canal of sacral region
Intvrt disc stenosis of neural canal of pelvic region
Intervertebral disc stenosis of neural canal of low extrm
Intervertebral disc stenosis of neural canal of up extrem
Intervertebral disc stenosis of neural canal of rib cage
Intvrt disc stenos of neural canal of abd and oth regions
Osseous and sublux stenos of intvrt foramin of thor region
Osseous and sublux stenos of intvrt foramin of lumbar region
Osseous and sublux stenos of intvrt foramin of sacral region
Osseous and sublux stenos of intvrt foramin of pelvic region
Osseous and sublux stenosis of intvrt foramina of low extrm
Osseous and sublux stenosis of intvrt foramina of up extrem
Osseous and sublux stenosis of intvrt foramina of rib cage
Osseous & sublux stenos of intvrt foramin of abd and oth rgn
Conn tiss and disc stenos of intvrt foramin of thor region
Conn tiss and disc stenos of intvrt foramin of lumbar region
Conn tiss and disc stenos of intvrt foramin of sacral region
Conn tiss and disc stenos of intvrt foramin of pelvic region
Conn tiss and disc stenosis of intvrt foramina of low extrm
Conn tiss and disc stenosis of intvrt foramina of up extrem
Conn tiss and disc stenosis of intvrt foramina of rib cage
Conn tiss & disc stenos of intvrt foramin of abd and oth rgn
Enlarged prostate without lower urinary tract symptoms
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N401
N402
N403
N410
N411
N412
N413
N414
N418
N419
N420
N421
N4281
N4282
N4283
N4289
N429
N4601
N46021
N46022
N46023
N46024
N46025
N46029
N4611
N46121
N46122
N46123
N46124
N46125
N46129
N468
N469
N486
N5201
N5202
N5203
N521
N522
N5231
N5232
N5233
N5234
N5239
N528
N529
N5311
N5313
N5314
N5319
N6011
N6012
N6019
N6481
N6482
N650
N651
R4181
R54

Enlarged prostate with lower urinary tract symptoms
Nodular prostate without lower urinary tract symptoms
Nodular prostate with lower urinary tract symptoms
Acute prostatitis
Chronic prostatitis
Abscess of prostate
Prostatocystitis
Granulomatous prostatitis
Other inflammatory diseases of prostate
Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified
Calculus of prostate
Congestion and hemorrhage of prostate
Prostatodynia syndrome
Prostatosis syndrome
Cyst of prostate
Other specified disorders of prostate
Disorder of prostate, unspecified
Organic azoospermia
Azoospermia due to drug therapy
Azoospermia due to infection
Azoospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts
Azoospermia due to radiation
Azoospermia due to systemic disease
Azoospermia due to other extratesticular causes
Organic oligospermia
Oligospermia due to drug therapy
Oligospermia due to infection
Oligospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts
Oligospermia due to radiation
Oligospermia due to systemic disease
Oligospermia due to other extratesticular causes
Other male infertility
Male infertility, unspecified
Induration penis plastica
Erectile dysfunction due to arterial insufficiency
Corporo-venous occlusive erectile dysfunction
Comb artrl insuff & corporo-venous occlusv erectile dysfnct
Erectile dysfunction due to diseases classified elsewhere
Drug-induced erectile dysfunction
Erectile dysfunction following radical prostatectomy
Erectile dysfunction following radical cystectomy
Erectile dysfunction following urethral surgery
Erectile dysfunction following simple prostatectomy
Other post-surgical erectile dysfunction
Other male erectile dysfunction
Male erectile dysfunction, unspecified
Retarded ejaculation
Anejaculatory orgasm
Retrograde ejaculation
Other ejaculatory dysfunction
Diffuse cystic mastopathy of right breast
Diffuse cystic mastopathy of left breast
Diffuse cystic mastopathy of unspecified breast
Ptosis of breast
Hypoplasia of breast
Deformity of reconstructed breast
Disproportion of reconstructed breast
Age-related cognitive decline
Age-related physical debility
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R627
R6882
R972
T7401XA
T7401XD
T7401XS
T7411XA
T7411XD
T7411XS
T7421XA
T7421XD
T7421XS
T7431XA
T7431XD
T7431XS
T7491XA
T7491XD
T7491XS
T7601XA
T7601XD
T7601XS
T7611XA
T7611XD
T7611XS
T7621XA
T7621XD
T7621XS
T7631XA
T7631XD
T7631XS
T7691XA
T7691XD
T7691XS
Z0000
Z0001
Z0441
Z0471
Z31441
Z31448
Z421
Z561
Z5682
Z655
Z681
Z6820
Z6821
Z6822
Z6823
Z6824
Z6825
Z6826
Z6827
Z6828
Z6829
Z6830
Z6831
Z6832
Z6833
Z6834

Adult failure to thrive
Decreased libido
Elevated prostate specific antigen [PSA]
Adult neglect or abandonment, confirmed, initial encounter
Adult neglect or abandonment, confirmed, subs encntr
Adult neglect or abandonment, confirmed, sequela
Adult physical abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Adult physical abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Adult physical abuse, confirmed, sequela
Adult sexual abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Adult sexual abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Adult sexual abuse, confirmed, sequela
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, sequela
Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, initial encounter
Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, subs encntr
Unspecified adult maltreatment, confirmed, sequela
Adult neglect or abandonment, suspected, initial encounter
Adult neglect or abandonment, suspected, subs encntr
Adult neglect or abandonment, suspected, sequela
Adult physical abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Adult physical abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Adult physical abuse, suspected, sequela
Adult sexual abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Adult sexual abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Adult sexual abuse, suspected, sequela
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, sequela
Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, initial encounter
Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, subs encntr
Unspecified adult maltreatment, suspected, sequela
Encntr for general adult medical exam w/o abnormal findings
Encounter for general adult medical exam w abnormal findings
Encounter for exam and obs following alleged adult rape
Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged adult physical abuse
Encntr for testing of male prtnr of pt w recur preg loss
Encounter for oth genetic testing of male for pro mgmt
Encounter for breast reconstruction following mastectomy
Change of job
Military deployment status
Exposure to disaster, war and other hostilities
Body mass index (BMI) 19 or less, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 20.0-20.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 21.0-21.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 22.0-22.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 23.0-23.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 24.0-24.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 25.0-25.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 26.0-26.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 27.0-27.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 28.0-28.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 29.0-29.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 30.0-30.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 31.0-31.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 32.0-32.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 33.0-33.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 34.0-34.9, adult
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Z6835
Z6836
Z6837
Z6838
Z6839
Z6841
Z6842
Z6843
Z6844
Z6845
Z72811
Z780
Z8651
Z91410
Z91411
Z91412
Z91419
Z9852

Body mass index (BMI) 35.0-35.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 36.0-36.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 37.0-37.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 38.0-38.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 39.0-39.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 40.0-44.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 45.0-49.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 50-59.9 , adult
Body mass index (BMI) 60.0-69.9, adult
Body mass index (BMI) 70 or greater, adult
Adult antisocial behavior
Asymptomatic menopausal state
Personal history of combat and operational stress reaction
Personal history of adult physical and sexual abuse
Personal history of adult psychological abuse
Personal history of adult neglect
Personal history of unspecified adult abuse
Vasectomy status
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Newborn diagnoses
A33
D807
E71511
E8411
H04531
H04532
H04533
H04539
N470
P000
P001
P002
P003
P004
P005
P006
P007
P0081
P0089
P009
P010
P011
P012
P013
P014
P015
P016
P017
P018
P019
P020
P021
P0220
P0229
P023
P024
P025
P0260
P0269
P027
P028
P029
P030
P031
P032
P033
P034
P035
P036
P03810
P03811
P03819

Tetanus neonatorum
Transient hypogammaglobulinemia of infancy
Neonatal adrenoleukodystrophy
Meconium ileus in cystic fibrosis
Neonatal obstruction of right nasolacrimal duct
Neonatal obstruction of left nasolacrimal duct
Neonatal obstruction of bilateral nasolacrimal duct
Neonatal obstruction of unspecified nasolacrimal duct
Adherent prepuce, newborn
Newborn affected by maternal hypertensive disorders
Newborn aff by maternal renal and urinary tract diseases
Newborn affected by maternal infec/parastc diseases
Newborn affected by oth maternal circ and resp diseases
Newborn affected by maternal nutritional disorders
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by maternal injury
Newborn affected by surgical procedure on mother
Newborn affected by oth medical procedures on mother, NEC
Newborn affected by periodontal disease in mother
Newborn affected by oth maternal conditions
Newborn affected by unsp maternal condition
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by incompetent cervix
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by premature ROM
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by oligohydramnios
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by polyhydramnios
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by ectopic pregnancy
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by multiple pregnancy
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by maternal death
Newborn affected by malpresentation before labor
Newborn affected by oth maternal complications of pregnancy
Newborn affected by maternal complication of pregnancy, unsp
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by placenta previa
Newborn affected by oth placental separation and hemorrhage
Newborn aff by unsp morpholog and functn abnlt of placenta
Newborn aff by oth morpholog and functn abnlt of placenta
Newborn affected by placental transfusion syndromes
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by prolapsed cord
Newborn affected by oth compression of umbilical cord
Newborn affected by unsp conditions of umbilical cord
Newborn affected by oth conditions of umbilical cord
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by chorioamnionitis
Newborn affected by oth abnormalities of membranes
Newborn affected by abnormality of membranes, unsp
Newborn affected by breech delivery and extraction
NB aff by oth malpresent, malpos & disproprtn dur labr & del
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by forceps delivery
Newborn affected by delivery by vacuum extractor
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by Cesarean delivery
Newborn (suspected to be) affected by precipitate delivery
Newborn affected by abnormal uterine contractions
NB aff by abnlt in fetl heart rate or rhythm bef onset labor
NB aff by abnlt in fetal heart rate or rhythm during labor
NB aff by abnlt in fetl hrt rate or rhythm, unsp time onset
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P0382
P0389
P039
P040
P041
P042
P043
P0441
P0449
P045
P046
P048
P049
P0500
P0501
P0502
P0503
P0504
P0505
P0506
P0507
P0508
P0510
P0511
P0512
P0513
P0514
P0515
P0516
P0517
P0518
P052
P059
P0700
P0701
P0702
P0703
P0710
P0714
P0715
P0716
P0717
P0718
P0720
P0721
P0722
P0723
P0724
P0725
P0726
P0730
P0731
P0732
P0733
P0734
P0735
P0736
P0737
P0738

Meconium passage during delivery
Newborn affected by oth complications of labor and delivery
Newborn affected by complication of labor and delivery, unsp
NB aff by matern anesth and analgesia in preg, labor and del
Newborn affected by oth maternal medication
Newborn affected by maternal use of tobacco
Newborn affected by maternal use of alcohol
Newborn affected by maternal use of cocaine
Newborn affected by maternal use of drugs of addiction
Newborn aff by maternal use of nutritional chemical substnc
Newborn aff by maternal exposure to environ chemical substnc
Newborn affected by oth maternal noxious substances
Newborn affected by maternal noxious substance, unsp
Newborn light for gestational age, unspecified weight
Newborn light for gestational age, less than 500 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 500-749 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 750-999 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 1000-1249 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 1250-1499 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 1500-1749 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 1750-1999 grams
Newborn light for gestational age, 2000-2499 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, unspecified weight
Newborn small for gestational age, less than 500 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 500-749 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 750-999 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 1000-1249 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 1250-1499 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 1500-1749 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 1750-1999 grams
Newborn small for gestational age, 2000-2499 grams
NB aff by fetal malnut not light or small for gestatnl age
Newborn affected by slow intrauterine growth, unspecified
Extremely low birth weight newborn, unspecified weight
Extremely low birth weight newborn, less than 500 grams
Extremely low birth weight newborn, 500-749 grams
Extremely low birth weight newborn, 750-999 grams
Other low birth weight newborn, unspecified weight
Other low birth weight newborn, 1000-1249 grams
Other low birth weight newborn, 1250-1499 grams
Other low birth weight newborn, 1500-1749 grams
Other low birth weight newborn, 1750-1999 grams
Other low birth weight newborn, 2000-2499 grams
Extreme immaturity of newborn, unsp weeks of gestation
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age < 23 completed weeks
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 23 completed weeks
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 24 completed weeks
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 25 completed weeks
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 26 completed weeks
Extreme immaturity of NB, gestatnl age 27 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, unspecified weeks of gestation
Preterm newborn, gestational age 28 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 29 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 30 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 31 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 32 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 33 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 34 completed weeks
Preterm newborn, gestational age 35 completed weeks
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P0739
P080
P081
P0821
P0822
P09
P100
P101
P102
P103
P104
P108
P109
P110
P111
P112
P113
P114
P115
P119
P120
P121
P122
P123
P124
P1281
P1289
P129
P130
P131
P132
P133
P134
P138
P139
P140
P141
P142
P143
P148
P149
P150
P151
P152
P153
P154
P155
P156
P158
P159
P190
P191
P192
P199
P220
P221
P228
P229
P230

Preterm newborn, gestational age 36 completed weeks
Exceptionally large newborn baby
Other heavy for gestational age newborn
Post-term newborn
Prolonged gestation of newborn
Abnormal findings on neonatal screening
Subdural hemorrhage due to birth injury
Cerebral hemorrhage due to birth injury
Intraventricular hemorrhage due to birth injury
Subarachnoid hemorrhage due to birth injury
Tentorial tear due to birth injury
Oth intcrn lacerations and hemorrhages due to birth injury
Unsp intcrn laceration and hemorrhage due to birth injury
Cerebral edema due to birth injury
Other specified brain damage due to birth injury
Unspecified brain damage due to birth injury
Birth injury to facial nerve
Birth injury to other cranial nerves
Birth injury to spine and spinal cord
Birth injury to central nervous system, unspecified
Cephalhematoma due to birth injury
Chignon (from vacuum extraction) due to birth injury
Epicranial subaponeurotic hemorrhage due to birth injury
Bruising of scalp due to birth injury
Injury of scalp of newborn due to monitoring equipment
Caput succedaneum
Other birth injuries to scalp
Birth injury to scalp, unspecified
Fracture of skull due to birth injury
Other birth injuries to skull
Birth injury to femur
Birth injury to other long bones
Fracture of clavicle due to birth injury
Birth injuries to other parts of skeleton
Birth injury to skeleton, unspecified
Erb's paralysis due to birth injury
Klumpke's paralysis due to birth injury
Phrenic nerve paralysis due to birth injury
Other brachial plexus birth injuries
Birth injuries to other parts of peripheral nervous system
Birth injury to peripheral nervous system, unspecified
Birth injury to liver
Birth injury to spleen
Sternomastoid injury due to birth injury
Birth injury to eye
Birth injury to face
Birth injury to external genitalia
Subcutaneous fat necrosis due to birth injury
Other specified birth injuries
Birth injury, unspecified
Metabolic acidemia in newborn first noted before onset labor
Metabolic acidemia in newborn first noted during labor
Metabolic acidemia noted at birth
Metabolic acidemia, unspecified
Respiratory distress syndrome of newborn
Transient tachypnea of newborn
Other respiratory distress of newborn
Respiratory distress of newborn, unspecified
Congenital pneumonia due to viral agent
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P231
P232
P233
P234
P235
P236
P238
P239
P2400
P2401
P2410
P2411
P2420
P2421
P2430
P2431
P2480
P2481
P249
P250
P251
P252
P253
P258
P260
P261
P268
P269
P280
P2810
P2811
P2819
P282
P283
P284
P285
P2881
P2889
P289
P290
P2911
P2912
P292
P293
P294
P2981
P2989
P299
P350
P351
P352
P353
P358
P359
P360
P3610
P3619
P362
P3630

Congenital pneumonia due to Chlamydia
Congenital pneumonia due to staphylococcus
Congenital pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B
Congenital pneumonia due to Escherichia coli
Congenital pneumonia due to Pseudomonas
Congenital pneumonia due to other bacterial agents
Congenital pneumonia due to other organisms
Congenital pneumonia, unspecified
Meconium aspiration without respiratory symptoms
Meconium aspiration with respiratory symptoms
Neonatal aspirat of amnio fluid and mucus w/o resp symp
Neonatal aspirat of amnio fluid and mucus w resp symp
Neonatal aspiration of blood without respiratory symptoms
Neonatal aspiration of blood with respiratory symptoms
Neonatal aspirat of milk and regurgitated food w/o resp symp
Neonatal aspirat of milk and regurgitated food w resp symp
Other neonatal aspiration without respiratory symptoms
Other neonatal aspiration with respiratory symptoms
Neonatal aspiration, unspecified
Interstitial emphysema originating in the perinatal period
Pneumothorax originating in the perinatal period
Pneumomediastinum originating in the perinatal period
Pneumopericardium originating in the perinatal period
Oth cond rel to interstit emphysema origin in perinat period
Tracheobronchial hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period
Massive pulmonary hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period
Oth pulmonary hemorrhages origin in the perinatal period
Unsp pulmonary hemorrhage origin in the perinatal period
Primary atelectasis of newborn
Unspecified atelectasis of newborn
Resorption atelectasis without respiratory distress syndrome
Other atelectasis of newborn
Cyanotic attacks of newborn
Primary sleep apnea of newborn
Other apnea of newborn
Respiratory failure of newborn
Respiratory arrest of newborn
Other specified respiratory conditions of newborn
Respiratory condition of newborn, unspecified
Neonatal cardiac failure
Neonatal tachycardia
Neonatal bradycardia
Neonatal hypertension
Persistent fetal circulation
Transient myocardial ischemia in newborn
Cardiac arrest of newborn
Oth cardiovasc disorders originating in the perinatal period
Cardiovasc disorder origin in the perinatal period, unsp
Congenital rubella syndrome
Congenital cytomegalovirus infection
Congenital herpesviral [herpes simplex] infection
Congenital viral hepatitis
Other congenital viral diseases
Congenital viral disease, unspecified
Sepsis of newborn due to streptococcus, group B
Sepsis of newborn due to unspecified streptococci
Sepsis of newborn due to other streptococci
Sepsis of newborn due to Staphylococcus aureus
Sepsis of newborn due to unspecified staphylococci
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P3639
P364
P365
P368
P369
P370
P371
P372
P373
P374
P375
P378
P379
P381
P389
P390
P391
P392
P393
P394
P398
P399
P500
P501
P502
P503
P504
P505
P508
P509
P510
P518
P519
P520
P521
P5221
P5222
P523
P524
P525
P526
P528
P529
P53
P540
P541
P542
P543
P544
P545
P546
P548
P549
P550
P551
P558
P559
P560
P5690

Sepsis of newborn due to other staphylococci
Sepsis of newborn due to Escherichia coli
Sepsis of newborn due to anaerobes
Other bacterial sepsis of newborn
Bacterial sepsis of newborn, unspecified
Congenital tuberculosis
Congenital toxoplasmosis
Neonatal (disseminated) listeriosis
Congenital falciparum malaria
Other congenital malaria
Neonatal candidiasis
Other specified congenital infectious and parasitic diseases
Congenital infectious or parasitic disease, unspecified
Omphalitis with mild hemorrhage
Omphalitis without hemorrhage
Neonatal infective mastitis
Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis
Intra-amniotic infection affecting newborn, NEC
Neonatal urinary tract infection
Neonatal skin infection
Other specified infections specific to the perinatal period
Infection specific to the perinatal period, unspecified
Newborn aff by uterin (fetal) blood loss from vasa previa
Newborn aff by uterin (fetal) blood loss from ruptured cord
Newborn affected by uterin (fetal) blood loss from placenta
Newborn affected by hemorrhage into co-twin
Newborn affected by hemorrhage into maternal circulation
NB aff by uterin blood loss from cut end of co-twin's cord
Newborn affected by other intrauterine (fetal) blood loss
Newborn affected by intrauterine (fetal) blood loss, unsp
Massive umbilical hemorrhage of newborn
Other umbilical hemorrhages of newborn
Umbilical hemorrhage of newborn, unspecified
Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 1, of newborn
Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 2, of newborn
Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 3, of newborn
Intraventricular hemorrhage, grade 4, of newborn
Unsp intraventricular (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn
Intracerebral (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn
Subarachnoid (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn
Cerebellar and posterior fossa hemorrhage of newborn
Other intracranial (nontraumatic) hemorrhages of newborn
Intracranial (nontraumatic) hemorrhage of newborn, unsp
Hemorrhagic disease of newborn
Neonatal hematemesis
Neonatal melena
Neonatal rectal hemorrhage
Other neonatal gastrointestinal hemorrhage
Neonatal adrenal hemorrhage
Neonatal cutaneous hemorrhage
Neonatal vaginal hemorrhage
Other specified neonatal hemorrhages
Neonatal hemorrhage, unspecified
Rh isoimmunization of newborn
ABO isoimmunization of newborn
Other hemolytic diseases of newborn
Hemolytic disease of newborn, unspecified
Hydrops fetalis due to isoimmunization
Hydrops fetalis due to unspecified hemolytic disease
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P5699
P570
P578
P579
P580
P581
P582
P583
P5841
P5842
P585
P588
P589
P590
P591
P5920
P5929
P593
P598
P599
P60
P610
P611
P612
P613
P614
P615
P616
P618
P619
P700
P701
P702
P703
P704
P708
P709
P710
P711
P712
P713
P714
P718
P719
P720
P721
P722
P728
P729
P740
P741
P742
P743
P744
P745
P746
P748
P749
P760

Hydrops fetalis due to other hemolytic disease
Kernicterus due to isoimmunization
Other specified kernicterus
Kernicterus, unspecified
Neonatal jaundice due to bruising
Neonatal jaundice due to bleeding
Neonatal jaundice due to infection
Neonatal jaundice due to polycythemia
NB jaund due to drugs or toxins transmitted from mother
Neonatal jaundice due to drugs or toxins given to newborn
Neonatal jaundice due to swallowed maternal blood
Neonatal jaundice due to other specified excessive hemolysis
Neonatal jaundice due to excessive hemolysis, unspecified
Neonatal jaundice associated with preterm delivery
Inspissated bile syndrome
Neonatal jaundice from unspecified hepatocellular damage
Neonatal jaundice from other hepatocellular damage
Neonatal jaundice from breast milk inhibitor
Neonatal jaundice from other specified causes
Neonatal jaundice, unspecified
Disseminated intravascular coagulation of newborn
Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia
Polycythemia neonatorum
Anemia of prematurity
Congenital anemia from fetal blood loss
Other congenital anemias, not elsewhere classified
Transient neonatal neutropenia
Other transient neonatal disorders of coagulation
Other specified perinatal hematological disorders
Perinatal hematological disorder, unspecified
Syndrome of infant of mother with gestational diabetes
Syndrome of infant of a diabetic mother
Neonatal diabetes mellitus
Iatrogenic neonatal hypoglycemia
Other neonatal hypoglycemia
Oth transitory disorders of carbohydrate metab of newborn
Transitory disorder of carbohydrate metab of newborn, unsp
Cow's milk hypocalcemia in newborn
Other neonatal hypocalcemia
Neonatal hypomagnesemia
Neonatal tetany without calcium or magnesium deficiency
Transitory neonatal hypoparathyroidism
Oth transitory neonatal disord of calcium & magnesium metab
Transitory neonatal disord of calcium & magnesium metab,unsp
Neonatal goiter, not elsewhere classified
Transitory neonatal hyperthyroidism
Oth transitory neonatal disorders of thyroid function, NEC
Other specified transitory neonatal endocrine disorders
Transitory neonatal endocrine disorder, unspecified
Late metabolic acidosis of newborn
Dehydration of newborn
Disturbances of sodium balance of newborn
Disturbances of potassium balance of newborn
Other transitory electrolyte disturbances of newborn
Transitory tyrosinemia of newborn
Transitory hyperammonemia of newborn
Other transitory metabolic disturbances of newborn
Transitory metabolic disturbance of newborn, unspecified
Meconium plug syndrome
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P761
P762
P768
P769
P771
P772
P773
P779
P780
P781
P782
P783
P7881
P7882
P7883
P7889
P789
P800
P808
P809
P810
P818
P819
P830
P831
P832
P8330
P8339
P834
P836
P838
P839
P84
P90
P910
P911
P912
P913
P914
P915
P9160
P9161
P9162
P9163
P918
P919
P9201
P9209
P921
P922
P923
P924
P925
P926
P928
P929
P930
P938
P940

Transitory ileus of newborn
Intestinal obstruction due to inspissated milk
Other specified intestinal obstruction of newborn
Intestinal obstruction of newborn, unspecified
Stage 1 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn
Stage 2 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn
Stage 3 necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn
Necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn, unspecified
Perinatal intestinal perforation
Other neonatal peritonitis
Neonatal hematemesis and melena d/t swallowed matern blood
Noninfective neonatal diarrhea
Congenital cirrhosis (of liver)
Peptic ulcer of newborn
Newborn esophageal reflux
Other specified perinatal digestive system disorders
Perinatal digestive system disorder, unspecified
Cold injury syndrome
Other hypothermia of newborn
Hypothermia of newborn, unspecified
Environmental hyperthermia of newborn
Oth disturbances of temperature regulation of newborn
Disturbance of temperature regulation of newborn, unsp
Sclerema neonatorum
Neonatal erythema toxicum
Hydrops fetalis not due to hemolytic disease
Unspecified edema specific to newborn
Other edema specific to newborn
Breast engorgement of newborn
Umbilical polyp of newborn
Other specified conditions of integument specific to newborn
Condition of the integument specific to newborn, unspecified
Other problems with newborn
Convulsions of newborn
Neonatal cerebral ischemia
Acquired periventricular cysts of newborn
Neonatal cerebral leukomalacia
Neonatal cerebral irritability
Neonatal cerebral depression
Neonatal coma
Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE], unspecified
Mild hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE]
Moderate hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE]
Severe hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy [HIE]
Other specified disturbances of cerebral status of newborn
Disturbance of cerebral status of newborn, unspecified
Bilious vomiting of newborn
Other vomiting of newborn
Regurgitation and rumination of newborn
Slow feeding of newborn
Underfeeding of newborn
Overfeeding of newborn
Neonatal difficulty in feeding at breast
Failure to thrive in newborn
Other feeding problems of newborn
Feeding problem of newborn, unspecified
Grey baby syndrome
Oth reactions and intoxications d/t drugs administered to NB
Transient neonatal myasthenia gravis
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P941
P942
P948
P949
P95
P960
P961
P962
P963
P965
P9682
P9683
P9689
P969
Q861
Z00110
Z00111
Z3800
Z3801
Z381
Z382
Z3830
Z3831
Z384
Z385
Z3861
Z3862
Z3863
Z3864
Z3865
Z3866
Z3868
Z3869
Z387
Z388

Congenital hypertonia
Congenital hypotonia
Other disorders of muscle tone of newborn
Disorder of muscle tone of newborn, unspecified
Stillbirth
Congenital renal failure
Neonatal w/drawal symp from matern use of drugs of addiction
Withdrawal symptoms from therapeutic use of drugs in newborn
Wide cranial sutures of newborn
Comp to newborn due to (fetal) intrauterine procedure
Delayed separation of umbilical cord
Meconium staining
Oth conditions originating in the perinatal period
Condition originating in the perinatal period, unspecified
Fetal hydantoin syndrome
Health examination for newborn under 8 days old
Health examination for newborn 8 to 28 days old
Single liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Single liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Single liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Single liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
Twin liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Twin liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Twin liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Twin liveborn infant, unspecified as to place of birth
Triplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Triplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Quadruplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Quadruplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Quintuplet liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Quintuplet liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Other multiple liveborn infant, delivered vaginally
Other multiple liveborn infant, delivered by cesarean
Other multiple liveborn infant, born outside hospital
Other multiple liveborn infant, unsp as to place of birth
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Pediatric diagnoses
A4851
B0820
B0821
B0822
C9330
C9331
C9332
E301
E308
F642
F843
F930
F938
F939
F941
F942
F948
F949
F9821
F9829
F983
F988
F989
G937
H26001
H26002
H26003
H26009
H26011
H26012
H26013
H26019
H26031
H26032
H26033
H26039
H26041
H26042
H26043
H26049
H26051
H26052
H26053
H26059
H26061
H26062
H26063
H26069
H2609
J84848
L122
L2083
L210

Infant botulism
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human herpesvirus 6
Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human herpesvirus 7
Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, not achieve remission
Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission
Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse
Precocious puberty
Other disorders of puberty
Gender identity disorder of childhood
Other childhood disintegrative disorder
Separation anxiety disorder of childhood
Other childhood emotional disorders
Childhood emotional disorder, unspecified
Reactive attachment disorder of childhood
Disinhibited attachment disorder of childhood
Other childhood disorders of social functioning
Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspecified
Rumination disorder of infancy
Other feeding disorders of infancy and early childhood
Pica of infancy and childhood
Oth behav/emotn disord w onset usly occur in chldhd and adol
Unsp behav/emotn disord w onst usly occur in chldhd and adol
Reye's syndrome
Unspecified infantile and juvenile cataract, right eye
Unspecified infantile and juvenile cataract, left eye
Unspecified infantile and juvenile cataract, bilateral
Unspecified infantile and juvenile cataract, unspecified eye
Infantile and juv cortical/lamellar/zonular cataract, r eye
Infantile and juv cortical/lamellar/zonular cataract, l eye
Infantile and juv cortical/lamellar/zonular cataract, bi
Infantile & juv cortical/lamellar/zonular cataract, unsp eye
Infantile and juvenile nuclear cataract, right eye
Infantile and juvenile nuclear cataract, left eye
Infantile and juvenile nuclear cataract, bilateral
Infantile and juvenile nuclear cataract, unspecified eye
Ant subcapsular polar infantile and juvenile cataract, r eye
Ant subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, left eye
Ant subcapsular polar infantile and juvenile cataract, bi
Ant subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, unsp eye
Post subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, r eye
Post subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, left eye
Post subcapsular polar infantile and juvenile cataract, bi
Post subcapsular polar infantile and juv cataract, unsp eye
Combined forms of infantile and juvenile cataract, right eye
Combined forms of infantile and juvenile cataract, left eye
Combined forms of infantile and juvenile cataract, bilateral
Combined forms of infantile and juvenile cataract, unsp eye
Other infantile and juvenile cataract
Other interstitial lung diseases of childhood
Chronic bullous disease of childhood
Infantile (acute) (chronic) eczema
Seborrhea capitis
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L211
L444
L704
N922
R0481
R1083
R620
R6250
R6251
R6252
R6259
R6811
R6812
R6813
R6819
T7402XA
T7402XD
T7402XS
T7412XA
T7412XD
T7412XS
T7422XA
T7422XD
T7422XS
T7432XA
T7432XD
T7432XS
T744XXA
T744XXD
T744XXS
T7492XA
T7492XD
T7492XS
T7602XA
T7602XD
T7602XS
T7612XA
T7612XD
T7612XS
T7622XA
T7622XD
T7622XS
T7632XA
T7632XD
T7632XS
T7692XA
T7692XD
T7692XS
Y936A
Z00121
Z00129
Z002
Z003
Z0070
Z0071
Z0442
Z0472
Z134
Z6221

Seborrheic infantile dermatitis
Infantile papular acrodermatitis [Gianotti-Crosti]
Infantile acne
Excessive menstruation at puberty
Acute idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage in infants
Colic
Delayed milestone in childhood
Unsp lack of expected normal physiol dev in childhood
Failure to thrive (child)
Short stature (child)
Oth lack of expected normal physiol development in childhood
Excessive crying of infant (baby)
Fussy infant (baby)
Apparent life threatening event in infant (ALTE)
Other nonspecific symptoms peculiar to infancy
Child neglect or abandonment, confirmed, initial encounter
Child neglect or abandonment, confirmed, subs encntr
Child neglect or abandonment, confirmed, sequela
Child physical abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Child physical abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Child physical abuse, confirmed, sequela
Child sexual abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Child sexual abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Child sexual abuse, confirmed, sequela
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, sequela
Shaken infant syndrome, initial encounter
Shaken infant syndrome, subsequent encounter
Shaken infant syndrome, sequela
Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, initial encounter
Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, subs encntr
Unspecified child maltreatment, confirmed, sequela
Child neglect or abandonment, suspected, initial encounter
Child neglect or abandonment, suspected, subs encntr
Child neglect or abandonment, suspected, sequela
Child physical abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Child physical abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Child physical abuse, suspected, sequela
Child sexual abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Child sexual abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Child sexual abuse, suspected, sequela
Child psychological abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Child psychological abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Child psychological abuse, suspected, sequela
Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, initial encounter
Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, subs encntr
Unspecified child maltreatment, suspected, sequela
Actvty,physcl games assoc w school recess, sumr camp & child
Encounter for routine child health exam w abnormal findings
Encntr for routine child health exam w/o abnormal findings
Encounter for exam for period of rapid growth in childhood
Encounter for examination for adolescent development state
Encntr for exam for delay growth in chldhd w/o abn findings
Encntr for exam for delay growth in chldhd w abn findings
Encounter for exam and obs following alleged child rape
Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged child physical abuse
Encntr screen for certain developmental disorders in chldhd
Child in welfare custody
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Z623
Z6851
Z6852
Z6853
Z6854
Z69010
Z69020
Z72810
Z73810
Z73811
Z73812
Z73819
Z762

Hostility towards and scapegoating of child
BMI pediatric, less than 5th percentile for age
BMI pediatric, 5th percentile to less than 85% for age
BMI pediatric, 85% to less than 95th percentile for age
BMI pediatric, greater than or equal to 95% for age
Encntr for mental hlth serv for victim of prntl child abuse
Encntr for mntl hlth serv for vctm of non-prntl child abuse
Child and adolescent antisocial behavior
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, sleep-onset assoc type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, limit setting type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, combined type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, unspecified type
Encntr for hlth suprvsn and care of healthy infant and child
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Maternity diagnoses
A34
M830
O000
O001
O002
O008
O009
O010
O011
O019
O020
O021
O0281
O0289
O029
O030
O031
O032
O0330
O0331
O0332
O0333
O0334
O0335
O0336
O0337
O0338
O0339
O034
O035
O036
O037
O0380
O0381
O0382
O0383
O0384
O0385
O0386
O0387
O0388
O0389
O039
O045
O046
O047
O0480
O0481
O0482
O0483
O0484
O0485

Obstetrical tetanus
Puerperal osteomalacia
Abdominal pregnancy
Tubal pregnancy
Ovarian pregnancy
Other ectopic pregnancy
Ectopic pregnancy, unspecified
Classical hydatidiform mole
Incomplete and partial hydatidiform mole
Hydatidiform mole, unspecified
Blighted ovum and nonhydatidiform mole
Missed abortion
Inapprop chg quantitav hCG in early pregnancy
Other abnormal products of conception
Abnormal product of conception, unspecified
Genitl trct and pelvic infection fol incmpl spon abortion
Delayed or excessive hemor following incmpl spon abortion
Embolism following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Unsp complication following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Shock following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Renal failure following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Metabolic disorder following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Damage to pelvic organs following incomplete spon abortion
Oth venous comp following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Cardiac arrest following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Sepsis following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Urinary tract infection following incomplete spon abortion
Incomplete spontaneous abortion with other complications
Incomplete spontaneous abortion without complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol complete or unsp spon abort
Delayed or excess hemor fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Embolism following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Unsp comp following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Shock following complete or unspecified spontaneous abortion
Renal failure following complete or unsp spon abortion
Metabolic disorder following complete or unsp spon abortion
Damage to pelvic organs fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Oth venous comp following complete or unsp spon abortion
Cardiac arrest following complete or unsp spon abortion
Sepsis following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Urinary tract infection fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion with oth complications
Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion without complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Delayed or excess hemor fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Embolism following (induced) termination of pregnancy
(Induced) termination of pregnancy with unsp complications
Shock following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Renal failure following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Metabolic disorder following (induced) term of pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Oth venous comp following (induced) termination of pregnancy
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O0486
O0487
O0488
O0489
O070
O071
O072
O0730
O0731
O0732
O0733
O0734
O0735
O0736
O0737
O0738
O0739
O074
O080
O081
O082
O083
O084
O085
O086
O087
O0881
O0882
O0883
O0889
O089
O0900
O0901
O0902
O0903
O0910
O0911
O0912
O0913
O09211
O09212
O09213
O09219
O09291
O09292
O09293
O09299
O0930
O0931
O0932
O0933
O0940
O0941
O0942
O0943
O09511
O09512
O09513
O09519

Cardiac arrest following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Sepsis following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol (induced) term of pregnancy
(Induced) termination of pregnancy with other complications
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol failed attempt term of preg
Delayed or excess hemor fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Embolism following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w unsp comp
Shock following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Renal failure following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Metabolic disorder fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Oth venous comp following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Cardiac arrest following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Sepsis following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w oth comp
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w/o complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol ectopic and molar pregnancy
Delayed or excess hemor fol ectopic and molar pregnancy
Embolism following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Shock following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Renal failure following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Metabolic disorders following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs and tiss fol an ect and molar preg
Oth venous comp following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Cardiac arrest following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Sepsis following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Other complications following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Unsp complication following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, first trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, second trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, third trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of ectopic or molar preg, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, first tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, third tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, first trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, third trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, first tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, third tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet history, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, first trimester
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, third trimester
Supervision of pregnancy w grand multiparity, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, first trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, second trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, third trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, first trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, second trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, third trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, unspecified trimester
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O09521
O09522
O09523
O09529
O09611
O09612
O09613
O09619
O09621
O09622
O09623
O09629
O0970
O0971
O0972
O0973
O09811
O09812
O09813
O09819
O09821
O09822
O09823
O09829
O09891
O09892
O09893
O09899
O0990
O0991
O0992
O0993
O10011
O10012
O10013
O10019
O1002
O1003
O10111
O10112
O10113
O10119
O1012
O1013
O10211
O10212
O10213
O10219
O1022
O1023
O10311
O10312
O10313
O10319
O1032
O1033
O10411
O10412
O10413

Supervision of elderly multigravida, first trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, second trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, third trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, first trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, second trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, third trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, unspecified trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, first trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, second trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, third trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, unspecified trimester
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, unsp tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, first tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, second tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, third tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, first tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assist reprodctv tech, second tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, third tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 1st tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 2nd tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 3rd tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg,unsp tri
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, unsp trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, first trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, second trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, third trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating childbirth
Pre-existing essential hypertension comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp childbirth
Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, first tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, second tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, third tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, unsp tri
Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp childbirth
Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, first tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, second tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, third tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, unsp tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chronic kidney disease comp chldbrth
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney disease comp the puerp
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
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O10419
O1042
O1043
O10911
O10912
O10913
O10919
O1092
O1093
O111
O112
O113
O119
O1200
O1201
O1202
O1203
O1210
O1211
O1212
O1213
O1220
O1221
O1222
O1223
O131
O132
O133
O139
O1400
O1402
O1403
O1410
O1412
O1413
O1420
O1422
O1423
O1490
O1492
O1493
O1500
O1502
O1503
O151
O152
O159
O161
O162
O163
O169
O200
O208
O209
O210
O211
O212
O218
O219

Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing secondary hypertension complicating childbirth
Pre-existing secondary hypertension comp the puerperium
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating childbirth
Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating the puerperium
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, first trimester
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Pre-existing hypertension with pre-eclampsia, unsp trimester
Gestational edema, unspecified trimester
Gestational edema, first trimester
Gestational edema, second trimester
Gestational edema, third trimester
Gestational proteinuria, unspecified trimester
Gestational proteinuria, first trimester
Gestational proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, unspecified trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, first trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, first trimester
Gestatnl htn w/o significant proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, unsp trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Severe pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
Severe pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Severe pre-eclampsia, third trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), unspecified trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), second trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), third trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, second trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, third trimester
Eclampsia in labor
Eclampsia in the puerperium
Eclampsia, unspecified as to time period
Unspecified maternal hypertension, first trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, second trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, third trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, unspecified trimester
Threatened abortion
Other hemorrhage in early pregnancy
Hemorrhage in early pregnancy, unspecified
Mild hyperemesis gravidarum
Hyperemesis gravidarum with metabolic disturbance
Late vomiting of pregnancy
Other vomiting complicating pregnancy
Vomiting of pregnancy, unspecified
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O2200
O2201
O2202
O2203
O2210
O2211
O2212
O2213
O2220
O2221
O2222
O2223
O2230
O2231
O2232
O2233
O2240
O2241
O2242
O2243
O2250
O2251
O2252
O2253
O228X1
O228X2
O228X3
O228X9
O2290
O2291
O2292
O2293
O2300
O2301
O2302
O2303
O2310
O2311
O2312
O2313
O2320
O2321
O2322
O2323
O2330
O2331
O2332
O2333
O2340
O2341
O2342
O2343
O23511
O23512
O23513
O23519
O23521
O23522
O23523

Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, first trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, second trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, third trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, first trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, second trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, third trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, first trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, second trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, third trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, first trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, second trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, third trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, first trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, second trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, third trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, first trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, second trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, third trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, first trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, second trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, third trimester
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O23529
O23591
O23592
O23593
O23599
O2390
O2391
O2392
O2393
O24011
O24012
O24013
O24019
O2402
O2403
O24111
O24112
O24113
O24119
O2412
O2413
O24311
O24312
O24313
O24319
O2432
O2433
O24410
O24414
O24419
O24420
O24424
O24429
O24430
O24434
O24439
O24811
O24812
O24813
O24819
O2482
O2483
O24911
O24912
O24913
O24919
O2492
O2493
O2510
O2511
O2512
O2513
O252
O253
O2600
O2601
O2602
O2603
O2610

Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, first trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, second trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, third trimester
Infection oth prt genital tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 1, in childbirth
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 1, in the puerperium
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 2, in childbirth
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 2, in the puerperium
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in pregnancy, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unsp control
Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in childbirth, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, unsp control
Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, unsp control
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, first trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, second trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Malnutrition in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, first trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, second trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, third trimester
Malnutrition in childbirth
Malnutrition in the puerperium
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
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O2611
O2612
O2613
O2620
O2621
O2622
O2623
O2630
O2631
O2632
O2633
O2640
O2641
O2642
O2643
O2650
O2651
O2652
O2653
O26611
O26612
O26613
O26619
O2662
O2663
O26711
O26712
O26713
O26719
O2672
O2673
O26811
O26812
O26813
O26819
O26821
O26822
O26823
O26829
O26831
O26832
O26833
O26839
O26841
O26842
O26843
O26849
O26851
O26852
O26853
O26859
O2686
O26872
O26873
O26879
O26891
O26892
O26893
O26899

Low weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, unsp trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, first trimester
Preg care for patient w recur preg loss, second trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, third trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, first trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, second trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, third trimester
Herpes gestationis, unspecified trimester
Herpes gestationis, first trimester
Herpes gestationis, second trimester
Herpes gestationis, third trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, unspecified trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, first trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, second trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, third trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, first trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in preg, second trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, third trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Liver and biliary tract disorders in childbirth
Liver and biliary tract disorders in the puerperium
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, first trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, second trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, third trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in childbirth
Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in the puerperium
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, first trimester
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, second trimester
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, third trimester
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, unsp trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, first trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, second trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, third trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, unspecified trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, first trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, second trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, third trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, unspecified trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, first trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, second trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, third trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, unspecified trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Pruritic urticarial papules and plaques of pregnancy (PUPPP)
Cervical shortening, second trimester
Cervical shortening, third trimester
Cervical shortening, unspecified trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, first trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, second trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, third trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, unspecified trimester
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O2690
O2691
O2692
O2693
O280
O281
O282
O283
O284
O285
O288
O289
O29011
O29012
O29013
O29019
O29021
O29022
O29023
O29029
O29091
O29092
O29093
O29099
O29111
O29112
O29113
O29119
O29121
O29122
O29123
O29129
O29191
O29192
O29193
O29199
O29211
O29212
O29213
O29219
O29291
O29292
O29293
O29299
O293X1
O293X2
O293X3
O293X9
O2940
O2941
O2942
O2943
O295X1
O295X2
O295X3
O295X9
O2960
O2961
O2962

Pregnancy related conditions, unsp, unspecified trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, first trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, second trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third trimester
Abnormal hematolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal biochemical finding on antenat screening of mother
Abnormal cytolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal ultrasonic finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal radiolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abn chromsoml and genetic find on antenat screen of mother
Other abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother
Unsp abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, first tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, second tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, third tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, unsp tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, first tri
Pressr collapse of lung d/t anesth during preg, second tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, third tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, unsp tri
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, first trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, second trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, third trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during preg, second trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, second trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, first trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, second trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, third trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache during preg, unsp tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, first tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, second tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, third tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, first tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, second tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, third tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during preg, unsp tri
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, unsp tri
Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, first tri
Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, second tri
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O2963
O298X1
O298X2
O298X3
O298X9
O2990
O2991
O2992
O2993
O30001
O30002
O30003
O30009
O30011
O30012
O30013
O30019
O30021
O30022
O30023
O30029
O30031
O30032
O30033
O30039
O30041
O30042
O30043
O30049
O30091
O30092
O30093
O30099
O30101
O30102
O30103
O30109
O30111
O30112
O30113
O30119
O30121
O30122
O30123
O30129
O30191
O30192
O30193
O30199
O30201
O30202
O30203
O30209
O30211
O30212
O30213
O30219
O30221
O30222

Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, third tri
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, unsp trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, first trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, second trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, third trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Quad pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first trimester
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second trimester
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O30223
O30229
O30291
O30292
O30293
O30299
O30801
O30802
O30803
O30809
O30811
O30812
O30813
O30819
O30821
O30822
O30823
O30829
O30891
O30892
O30893
O30899
O3090
O3091
O3092
O3093
O3100X0
O3100X1
O3100X2
O3100X3
O3100X4
O3100X5
O3100X9
O3101X0
O3101X1
O3101X2
O3101X3
O3101X4
O3101X5
O3101X9
O3102X0
O3102X1
O3102X2
O3102X3
O3102X4
O3102X5
O3102X9
O3103X0
O3103X1
O3103X2
O3103X3
O3103X4
O3103X5
O3103X9
O3110X0
O3110X1
O3110X2
O3110X3
O3110X4

Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third trimester
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, 2nd tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 1st tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 3rd tri
Oth mult gest,unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Multiple gestation, unspecified, unspecified trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, first trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, second trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, third trimester
Papyraceous fetus, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, other fetus
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, other fetus
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, other fetus
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4
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O3110X5
O3110X9
O3111X0
O3111X1
O3111X2
O3111X3
O3111X4
O3111X5
O3111X9
O3112X0
O3112X1
O3112X2
O3112X3
O3112X4
O3112X5
O3112X9
O3113X0
O3113X1
O3113X2
O3113X3
O3113X4
O3113X5
O3113X9
O3120X0
O3120X1
O3120X2
O3120X3
O3120X4
O3120X5
O3120X9
O3121X0
O3121X1
O3121X2
O3121X3
O3121X4
O3121X5
O3121X9
O3122X0
O3122X1
O3122X2
O3122X3
O3122X4
O3122X5
O3122X9
O3123X0
O3123X1
O3123X2
O3123X3
O3123X4
O3123X5
O3123X9
O3130X0
O3130X1
O3130X2
O3130X3
O3130X4
O3130X5
O3130X9
O3131X0

Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, unsp
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O3131X1
O3131X2
O3131X3
O3131X4
O3131X5
O3131X9
O3132X0
O3132X1
O3132X2
O3132X3
O3132X4
O3132X5
O3132X9
O3133X0
O3133X1
O3133X2
O3133X3
O3133X4
O3133X5
O3133X9
O318X10
O318X11
O318X12
O318X13
O318X14
O318X15
O318X19
O318X20
O318X21
O318X22
O318X23
O318X24
O318X25
O318X29
O318X30
O318X31
O318X32
O318X33
O318X34
O318X35
O318X39
O318X90
O318X91
O318X92
O318X93
O318X94
O318X95
O318X99
O320XX0
O320XX1
O320XX2
O320XX3
O320XX4
O320XX5
O320XX9
O321XX0
O321XX1
O321XX2
O321XX3

Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 1st tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 3rd tri, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gestation, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for unstable lie, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 1
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 2
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 3
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 4
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 5
Maternal care for unstable lie, other fetus
Maternal care for breech presentation, unsp
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 3
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O321XX4
O321XX5
O321XX9
O322XX0
O322XX1
O322XX2
O322XX3
O322XX4
O322XX5
O322XX9
O323XX0
O323XX1
O323XX2
O323XX3
O323XX4
O323XX5
O323XX9
O324XX0
O324XX1
O324XX2
O324XX3
O324XX4
O324XX5
O324XX9
O326XX0
O326XX1
O326XX2
O326XX3
O326XX4
O326XX5
O326XX9
O328XX0
O328XX1
O328XX2
O328XX3
O328XX4
O328XX5
O328XX9
O329XX0
O329XX1
O329XX2
O329XX3
O329XX4
O329XX5
O329XX9
O330
O331
O332
O333XX0
O333XX1
O333XX2
O333XX3
O333XX4
O333XX5
O333XX9
O334XX0
O334XX1
O334XX2
O334XX3

Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for breech presentation, other fetus
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, unsp
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 1
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 2
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 3
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 4
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 5
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, other fetus
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, unsp
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 3
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, oth
Maternal care for high head at term, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 1
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 2
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 3
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 4
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 5
Maternal care for high head at term, other fetus
Maternal care for compound presentation, unsp
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 3
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for compound presentation, other fetus
Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, unsp
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, other fetus
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, unsp
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 1
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 2
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 3
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 4
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 5
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, oth fetus
Matern care for disproprtn d/t deformity of matern pelv bone
Matern care for disproprtn d/t generally contracted pelvis
Maternal care for disproprtn due to inlet contrctn of pelvis
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, oth
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts3
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O334XX4
O334XX5
O334XX9
O335XX0
O335XX1
O335XX2
O335XX3
O335XX4
O335XX5
O335XX9
O336XX0
O336XX1
O336XX2
O336XX3
O336XX4
O336XX5
O336XX9
O337
O338
O339
O3400
O3401
O3402
O3403
O3410
O3411
O3412
O3413
O3421
O3429
O3430
O3431
O3432
O3433
O3440
O3441
O3442
O3443
O34511
O34512
O34513
O34519
O34521
O34522
O34523
O34529
O34531
O34532
O34533
O34539
O34591
O34592
O34593
O34599
O3460
O3461
O3462
O3463
O3470

Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, oth
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn due to unusually large fetus, oth
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts5
Maternal care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, oth
Maternal care for disproportion due to oth fetal deformities
Maternal care for disproportion of other origin
Maternal care for disproportion, unspecified
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, first tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, second tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, third tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, unsp tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, first tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, second tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, third tri
Maternal care for scar from previous cesarean delivery
Maternal care due to uterine scar from oth previous surgery
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, unsp trimester
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, first trimester
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, second trimester
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, third trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, unsp trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, first trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, second trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, third trimester
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, first trimester
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, third trimester
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, unsp trimester
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, unsp trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, unsp trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, first trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, second trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, third trimester
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, unsp tri
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O3471
O3472
O3473
O3480
O3481
O3482
O3483
O3490
O3491
O3492
O3493
O350XX0
O350XX1
O350XX2
O350XX3
O350XX4
O350XX5
O350XX9
O351XX0
O351XX1
O351XX2
O351XX3
O351XX4
O351XX5
O351XX9
O352XX0
O352XX1
O352XX2
O352XX3
O352XX4
O352XX5
O352XX9
O353XX0
O353XX1
O353XX2
O353XX3
O353XX4
O353XX5
O353XX9
O354XX0
O354XX1
O354XX2
O354XX3
O354XX4
O354XX5
O354XX9
O355XX0
O355XX1
O355XX2
O355XX3
O355XX4
O355XX5
O355XX9
O356XX0
O356XX1
O356XX2
O356XX3
O356XX4
O356XX5

Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, first tri
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, second tri
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, third tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, unsp trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, first tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, second tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, third tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, unsp tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, first tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, second tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, third tri
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, oth
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, oth
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, oth
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, unsp
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts1
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts2
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts3
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts4
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts5
Matern care for damag to fetus from viral dis in mother, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 5
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, oth
Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 5
Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 5
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O356XX9
O357XX0
O357XX1
O357XX2
O357XX3
O357XX4
O357XX5
O357XX9
O358XX0
O358XX1
O358XX2
O358XX3
O358XX4
O358XX5
O358XX9
O359XX0
O359XX1
O359XX2
O359XX3
O359XX4
O359XX5
O359XX9
O360110
O360111
O360112
O360113
O360114
O360115
O360119
O360120
O360121
O360122
O360123
O360124
O360125
O360129
O360130
O360131
O360132
O360133
O360134
O360135
O360139
O360190
O360191
O360192
O360193
O360194
O360195
O360199
O360910
O360911
O360912
O360913
O360914
O360915
O360919
O360920
O360921

Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, unsp
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 1
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 2
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 3
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 4
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 5
Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, oth
Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, unsp
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 1
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O360922
O360923
O360924
O360925
O360929
O360930
O360931
O360932
O360933
O360934
O360935
O360939
O360990
O360991
O360992
O360993
O360994
O360995
O360999
O361110
O361111
O361112
O361113
O361114
O361115
O361119
O361120
O361121
O361122
O361123
O361124
O361125
O361129
O361130
O361131
O361132
O361133
O361134
O361135
O361139
O361190
O361191
O361192
O361193
O361194
O361195
O361199
O361910
O361911
O361912
O361913
O361914
O361915
O361919
O361920
O361921
O361922
O361923
O361924

Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 4
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O361925
O361929
O361930
O361931
O361932
O361933
O361934
O361935
O361939
O361990
O361991
O361992
O361993
O361994
O361995
O361999
O3620X0
O3620X1
O3620X2
O3620X3
O3620X4
O3620X5
O3620X9
O3621X0
O3621X1
O3621X2
O3621X3
O3621X4
O3621X5
O3621X9
O3622X0
O3622X1
O3622X2
O3622X3
O3622X4
O3622X5
O3622X9
O3623X0
O3623X1
O3623X2
O3623X3
O3623X4
O3623X5
O3623X9
O364XX0
O364XX1
O364XX2
O364XX3
O364XX4
O364XX5
O364XX9
O365110
O365111
O365112
O365113
O365114
O365115
O365119
O365120

Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for intrauterine death, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 1
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 2
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 3
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 4
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 5
Maternal care for intrauterine death, other fetus
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, unsp
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, first tri, oth
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, unsp
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O365121
O365122
O365123
O365124
O365125
O365129
O365130
O365131
O365132
O365133
O365134
O365135
O365139
O365190
O365191
O365192
O365193
O365194
O365195
O365199
O365910
O365911
O365912
O365913
O365914
O365915
O365919
O365920
O365921
O365922
O365923
O365924
O365925
O365929
O365930
O365931
O365932
O365933
O365934
O365935
O365939
O365990
O365991
O365992
O365993
O365994
O365995
O365999
O3660X0
O3660X1
O3660X2
O3660X3
O3660X4
O3660X5
O3660X9
O3661X0
O3661X1
O3661X2
O3661X3

Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, oth
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, unsp
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts1
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts2
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts3
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts4
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, third tri, oth
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 3
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O3661X4
O3661X5
O3661X9
O3662X0
O3662X1
O3662X2
O3662X3
O3662X4
O3662X5
O3662X9
O3663X0
O3663X1
O3663X2
O3663X3
O3663X4
O3663X5
O3663X9
O3670X0
O3670X1
O3670X2
O3670X3
O3670X4
O3670X5
O3670X9
O3671X0
O3671X1
O3671X2
O3671X3
O3671X4
O3671X5
O3671X9
O3672X0
O3672X1
O3672X2
O3672X3
O3672X4
O3672X5
O3672X9
O3673X0
O3673X1
O3673X2
O3673X3
O3673X4
O3673X5
O3673X9
O3680X0
O3680X1
O3680X2
O3680X3
O3680X4
O3680X5
O3680X9
O368120
O368121
O368122
O368123
O368124
O368125
O368129

Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, oth
Pregnancy w inconclusive fetal viability, unsp
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 1
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 2
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 3
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 4
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 5
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, other fetus
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, other fetus
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O368130
O368131
O368132
O368133
O368134
O368135
O368139
O368190
O368191
O368192
O368193
O368194
O368195
O368199
O368210
O368211
O368212
O368213
O368214
O368215
O368219
O368220
O368221
O368222
O368223
O368224
O368225
O368229
O368230
O368231
O368232
O368233
O368234
O368235
O368239
O368290
O368291
O368292
O368293
O368294
O368295
O368299
O368910
O368911
O368912
O368913
O368914
O368915
O368919
O368920
O368921
O368922
O368923
O368924
O368925
O368929
O368930
O368931
O368932

Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, other fetus
Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, other fetus
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 2
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O368933
O368934
O368935
O368939
O368990
O368991
O368992
O368993
O368994
O368995
O368999
O3690X0
O3690X1
O3690X2
O3690X3
O3690X4
O3690X5
O3690X9
O3691X0
O3691X1
O3691X2
O3691X3
O3691X4
O3691X5
O3691X9
O3692X0
O3692X1
O3692X2
O3692X3
O3692X4
O3692X5
O3692X9
O3693X0
O3693X1
O3693X2
O3693X3
O3693X4
O3693X5
O3693X9
O401XX0
O401XX1
O401XX2
O401XX3
O401XX4
O401XX5
O401XX9
O402XX0
O402XX1
O402XX2
O402XX3
O402XX4
O402XX5
O402XX9
O403XX0
O403XX1
O403XX2
O403XX3
O403XX4
O403XX5

Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, oth
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5
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O403XX9
O409XX0
O409XX1
O409XX2
O409XX3
O409XX4
O409XX5
O409XX9
O4100X0
O4100X1
O4100X2
O4100X3
O4100X4
O4100X5
O4100X9
O4101X0
O4101X1
O4101X2
O4101X3
O4101X4
O4101X5
O4101X9
O4102X0
O4102X1
O4102X2
O4102X3
O4102X4
O4102X5
O4102X9
O4103X0
O4103X1
O4103X2
O4103X3
O4103X4
O4103X5
O4103X9
O411010
O411011
O411012
O411013
O411014
O411015
O411019
O411020
O411021
O411022
O411023
O411024
O411025
O411029
O411030
O411031
O411032
O411033
O411034
O411035
O411039
O411090
O411091

Polyhydramnios, third trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, other fetus
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
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O411092
O411093
O411094
O411095
O411099
O411210
O411211
O411212
O411213
O411214
O411215
O411219
O411220
O411221
O411222
O411223
O411224
O411225
O411229
O411230
O411231
O411232
O411233
O411234
O411235
O411239
O411290
O411291
O411292
O411293
O411294
O411295
O411299
O411410
O411411
O411412
O411413
O411414
O411415
O411419
O411420
O411421
O411422
O411423
O411424
O411425
O411429
O411430
O411431
O411432
O411433
O411434
O411435
O411439
O411490
O411491
O411492
O411493
O411494

Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp trimester, oth
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, first trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, first trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, second trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, second trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, third trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, third trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
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O411495
O411499
O418X10
O418X11
O418X12
O418X13
O418X14
O418X15
O418X19
O418X20
O418X21
O418X22
O418X23
O418X24
O418X25
O418X29
O418X30
O418X31
O418X32
O418X33
O418X34
O418X35
O418X39
O418X90
O418X91
O418X92
O418X93
O418X94
O418X95
O418X99
O4190X0
O4190X1
O4190X2
O4190X3
O4190X4
O4190X5
O4190X9
O4191X0
O4191X1
O4191X2
O4191X3
O4191X4
O4191X5
O4191X9
O4192X0
O4192X1
O4192X2
O4192X3
O4192X4
O4192X5
O4192X9
O4193X0
O4193X1
O4193X2
O4193X3
O4193X4
O4193X5
O4193X9
O4200

Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp trimester, oth
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth
Prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hr of rupt, unsp weeks of gest
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O42011
O42012
O42013
O42019
O4202
O4210
O42111
O42112
O42113
O42119
O4212
O4290
O42911
O42912
O42913
O42919
O4292
O43011
O43012
O43013
O43019
O43021
O43022
O43023
O43029
O43101
O43102
O43103
O43109
O43111
O43112
O43113
O43119
O43121
O43122
O43123
O43129
O43191
O43192
O43193
O43199
O43211
O43212
O43213
O43219
O43221
O43222
O43223
O43229
O43231
O43232
O43233
O43239
O43811
O43812
O43813
O43819
O43891
O43892

Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, first tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, 2nd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, third tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, unsp tri
Full-term prem ROM, onset labor within 24 hours of rupture
Prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hr fol rupt, unsp weeks of gest
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, first tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, second tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, third tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, unsp tri
Full-term premature ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupture
Prem ROM, 7th0 betw rupt & onst labr, unsp weeks of gest
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 1st tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 2nd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, 3rd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, unsp tri
Full-term prem ROM, unsp time betw rupture and onset labor
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, first trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfuse syndrome, second trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, third trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, unsp trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, first trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placntl transfuse syndrome, second trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, third trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, unsp trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, first trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, second trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, third trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, unspecified trimester
Circumvallate placenta, first trimester
Circumvallate placenta, second trimester
Circumvallate placenta, third trimester
Circumvallate placenta, unspecified trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, first trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, second trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, third trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, unsp trimester
Other malformation of placenta, first trimester
Other malformation of placenta, second trimester
Other malformation of placenta, third trimester
Other malformation of placenta, unspecified trimester
Placenta accreta, first trimester
Placenta accreta, second trimester
Placenta accreta, third trimester
Placenta accreta, unspecified trimester
Placenta increta, first trimester
Placenta increta, second trimester
Placenta increta, third trimester
Placenta increta, unspecified trimester
Placenta percreta, first trimester
Placenta percreta, second trimester
Placenta percreta, third trimester
Placenta percreta, unspecified trimester
Placental infarction, first trimester
Placental infarction, second trimester
Placental infarction, third trimester
Placental infarction, unspecified trimester
Other placental disorders, first trimester
Other placental disorders, second trimester
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O43893
O43899
O4390
O4391
O4392
O4393
O4400
O4401
O4402
O4403
O4410
O4411
O4412
O4413
O45001
O45002
O45003
O45009
O45011
O45012
O45013
O45019
O45021
O45022
O45023
O45029
O45091
O45092
O45093
O45099
O458X1
O458X2
O458X3
O458X9
O4590
O4591
O4592
O4593
O46001
O46002
O46003
O46009
O46011
O46012
O46013
O46019
O46021
O46022
O46023
O46029
O46091
O46092
O46093
O46099
O468X1
O468X2
O468X3
O468X9
O4690

Other placental disorders, third trimester
Other placental disorders, unspecified trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, unspecified trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, first trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, second trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, third trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, unsp trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, first trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemor, second trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, third trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, unspecified trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, first trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, second trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, first tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, second tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, third tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, first trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, second trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, first tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, second tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, third tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, unsp tri
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, first trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, second trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, unsp trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, first trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, second trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, third trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, unsp trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, unsp trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, first trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, second trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, first trimester
Antepart hemor w dissem intravasc coag, second trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, third trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, unsp trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, unsp trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, first trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, second trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, third trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, unspecified trimester
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O4691
O4692
O4693
O4700
O4702
O4703
O471
O479
O480
O481
O6000
O6002
O6003
O6010X0
O6010X1
O6010X2
O6010X3
O6010X4
O6010X5
O6010X9
O6012X0
O6012X1
O6012X2
O6012X3
O6012X4
O6012X5
O6012X9
O6013X0
O6013X1
O6013X2
O6013X3
O6013X4
O6013X5
O6013X9
O6014X0
O6014X1
O6014X2
O6014X3
O6014X4
O6014X5
O6014X9
O6020X0
O6020X1
O6020X2
O6020X3
O6020X4
O6020X5
O6020X9
O6022X0
O6022X1
O6022X2
O6022X3
O6022X4
O6022X5
O6022X9
O6023X0
O6023X1
O6023X2
O6023X3

Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, third trimester
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, unsp tri
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, second tri
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, third tri
False labor at or after 37 completed weeks of gestation
False labor, unspecified
Post-term pregnancy
Prolonged pregnancy
Preterm labor without delivery, unspecified trimester
Preterm labor without delivery, second trimester
Preterm labor without delivery, third trimester
Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, unsp
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, unsp
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 5
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, oth
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth
Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5
Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth
Term delivery w preterm labor, unsp trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 3
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, oth fetus
Term delivery w preterm labor, third trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 3
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O6023X4
O6023X5
O6023X9
O610
O611
O618
O619
O620
O621
O622
O623
O624
O628
O629
O630
O631
O632
O639
O640XX0
O640XX1
O640XX2
O640XX3
O640XX4
O640XX5
O640XX9
O641XX0
O641XX1
O641XX2
O641XX3
O641XX4
O641XX5
O641XX9
O642XX0
O642XX1
O642XX2
O642XX3
O642XX4
O642XX5
O642XX9
O643XX0
O643XX1
O643XX2
O643XX3
O643XX4
O643XX5
O643XX9
O644XX0
O644XX1
O644XX2
O644XX3
O644XX4
O644XX5
O644XX9
O645XX0
O645XX1
O645XX2
O645XX3
O645XX4
O645XX5

Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, oth fetus
Failed medical induction of labor
Failed instrumental induction of labor
Other failed induction of labor
Failed induction of labor, unspecified
Primary inadequate contractions
Secondary uterine inertia
Other uterine inertia
Precipitate labor
Hypertonic, incoordinate, and prolonged uterine contractions
Other abnormalities of forces of labor
Abnormality of forces of labor, unspecified
Prolonged first stage (of labor)
Prolonged second stage (of labor)
Delayed delivery of second twin, triplet, etc.
Long labor, unspecified
Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, unsp
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 1
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 2
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 3
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 4
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, oth
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 5
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O645XX9
O648XX0
O648XX1
O648XX2
O648XX3
O648XX4
O648XX5
O648XX9
O649XX0
O649XX1
O649XX2
O649XX3
O649XX4
O649XX5
O649XX9
O650
O651
O652
O653
O654
O655
O658
O659
O660
O661
O662
O663
O6640
O6641
O665
O666
O668
O669
O670
O678
O679
O68
O690XX0
O690XX1
O690XX2
O690XX3
O690XX4
O690XX5
O690XX9
O691XX0
O691XX1
O691XX2
O691XX3
O691XX4
O691XX5
O691XX9
O692XX0
O692XX1
O692XX2
O692XX3
O692XX4
O692XX5
O692XX9
O693XX0

Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, unsp
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, oth
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, unsp
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, oth
Obstructed labor due to deformed pelvis
Obstructed labor due to generally contracted pelvis
Obstructed labor due to pelvic inlet contraction
Obst labor due to pelvic outlet and mid-cavity contrctn
Obstructed labor due to fetopelvic disproportion, unsp
Obstructed labor due to abnlt of maternal pelvic organs
Obstructed labor due to other maternal pelvic abnormalities
Obstructed labor due to maternal pelvic abnormality, unsp
Obstructed labor due to shoulder dystocia
Obstructed labor due to locked twins
Obstructed labor due to unusually large fetus
Obstructed labor due to other abnormalities of fetus
Failed trial of labor, unspecified
Failed attempt vaginal birth after previous cesarean del
Attempted application of vacuum extractor and forceps
Obstructed labor due to other multiple fetuses
Other specified obstructed labor
Obstructed labor, unspecified
Intrapartum hemorrhage with coagulation defect
Other intrapartum hemorrhage
Intrapartum hemorrhage, unspecified
Labor and delivery comp by abnlt of fetal acid-base balance
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, oth
Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, oth
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, unsp
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O693XX1
O693XX2
O693XX3
O693XX4
O693XX5
O693XX9
O694XX0
O694XX1
O694XX2
O694XX3
O694XX4
O694XX5
O694XX9
O695XX0
O695XX1
O695XX2
O695XX3
O695XX4
O695XX5
O695XX9
O6981X0
O6981X1
O6981X2
O6981X3
O6981X4
O6981X5
O6981X9
O6982X0
O6982X1
O6982X2
O6982X3
O6982X4
O6982X5
O6982X9
O6989X0
O6989X1
O6989X2
O6989X3
O6989X4
O6989X5
O6989X9
O699XX0
O699XX1
O699XX2
O699XX3
O699XX4
O699XX5
O699XX9
O700
O701
O702
O703
O704
O709
O7100
O7102
O7103
O711
O712

Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, other fetus
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, other fetus
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, unsp
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, oth
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, oth
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts1
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts2
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts3
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts4
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts5
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, oth
First degree perineal laceration during delivery
Second degree perineal laceration during delivery
Third degree perineal laceration during delivery
Fourth degree perineal laceration during delivery
Anal sphincter tear comp del, not assoc w third degree lac
Perineal laceration during delivery, unspecified
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, unsp trimester
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, second trimester
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, third trimester
Rupture of uterus during labor
Postpartum inversion of uterus
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O713
O714
O715
O716
O717
O7181
O7182
O7189
O719
O720
O721
O722
O723
O730
O731
O740
O741
O742
O743
O744
O745
O746
O747
O748
O749
O750
O751
O752
O753
O754
O755
O7581
O7582
O7589
O759
O76
O770
O771
O778
O779
O80
O82
O85
O860
O8611
O8612
O8613
O8619
O8620
O8621
O8622
O8629
O864
O8681
O8689
O870
O871
O872
O873

Obstetric laceration of cervix
Obstetric high vaginal laceration alone
Other obstetric injury to pelvic organs
Obstetric damage to pelvic joints and ligaments
Obstetric hematoma of pelvis
Laceration of uterus, not elsewhere classified
Other specified trauma to perineum and vulva
Other specified obstetric trauma
Obstetric trauma, unspecified
Third-stage hemorrhage
Other immediate postpartum hemorrhage
Delayed and secondary postpartum hemorrhage
Postpartum coagulation defects
Retained placenta without hemorrhage
Retained portions of placenta and membranes, w/o hemorrhage
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during labor and delivery
Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Cardiac comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Cnsl complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during labor and delivery
Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache dur labr and del
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during labor and del
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur labor and del
Other complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Complication of anesthesia during labor and delivery, unsp
Maternal distress during labor and delivery
Shock during or following labor and delivery
Pyrexia during labor, not elsewhere classified
Other infection during labor
Other complications of obstetric surgery and procedures
Delayed delivery after artificial rupture of membranes
Maternal exhaustion complicating labor and delivery
Onset labor 37-39 weeks, w del by (planned) cesarean section
Other specified complications of labor and delivery
Complication of labor and delivery, unspecified
Abnlt in fetal heart rate and rhythm comp labor and delivery
Labor and delivery complicated by meconium in amniotic fluid
Fetal stress in labor or delivery due to drug administration
Labor and delivery comp by oth evidence of fetal stress
Labor and delivery complicated by fetal stress, unspecified
Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery
Encounter for cesarean delivery without indication
Puerperal sepsis
Infection of obstetric surgical wound
Cervicitis following delivery
Endometritis following delivery
Vaginitis following delivery
Other infection of genital tract following delivery
Urinary tract infection following delivery, unspecified
Infection of kidney following delivery
Infection of bladder following delivery
Other urinary tract infection following delivery
Pyrexia of unknown origin following delivery
Puerperal septic thrombophlebitis
Other specified puerperal infections
Superficial thrombophlebitis in the puerperium
Deep phlebothrombosis in the puerperium
Hemorrhoids in the puerperium
Cerebral venous thrombosis in the puerperium
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O874
O878
O879
O88011
O88012
O88013
O88019
O8802
O8803
O88111
O88112
O88113
O88119
O8812
O8813
O88211
O88212
O88213
O88219
O8822
O8823
O88311
O88312
O88313
O88319
O8832
O8833
O88811
O88812
O88813
O88819
O8882
O8883
O8901
O8909
O891
O892
O893
O894
O895
O896
O898
O899
O900
O901
O902
O903
O904
O905
O906
O9081
O9089
O909
O91011
O91012
O91013
O91019
O9102
O9103

Varicose veins of lower extremity in the puerperium
Other venous complications in the puerperium
Venous complication in the puerperium, unspecified
Air embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Air embolism in childbirth
Air embolism in the puerperium
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in childbirth
Amniotic fluid embolism in the puerperium
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Thromboembolism in childbirth
Thromboembolism in the puerperium
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in childbirth
Pyemic and septic embolism in the puerperium
Other embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Other embolism in childbirth
Other embolism in the puerperium
Aspiration pneumonitis due to anesth during the puerperium
Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during the puerperium
Cardiac complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Cnsl complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during the puerperium
Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache during the puerp
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during the puerperium
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth during the puerp
Other complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Complication of anesthesia during the puerperium, unsp
Disruption of cesarean delivery wound
Disruption of perineal obstetric wound
Hematoma of obstetric wound
Peripartum cardiomyopathy
Postpartum acute kidney failure
Postpartum thyroiditis
Postpartum mood disturbance
Anemia of the puerperium
Oth complications of the puerperium, NEC
Complication of the puerperium, unspecified
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, first trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, second trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, third trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester
Infection of nipple associated with the puerperium
Infection of nipple associated with lactation
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O91111
O91112
O91113
O91119
O9112
O9113
O91211
O91212
O91213
O91219
O9122
O9123
O92011
O92012
O92013
O92019
O9202
O9203
O92111
O92112
O92113
O92119
O9212
O9213
O9220
O9229
O923
O924
O925
O926
O9270
O9279
O94
O98011
O98012
O98013
O98019
O9802
O9803
O98111
O98112
O98113
O98119
O9812
O9813
O98211
O98212
O98213
O98219
O9822
O9823
O98311
O98312
O98313
O98319
O9832
O9833
O98411
O98412

Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Abscess of breast associated w pregnancy, second trimester
Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Abscess of breast associated with the puerperium
Abscess of breast associated with lactation
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, first trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis assoc w pregnancy, second trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, third trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated with the puerperium
Nonpurulent mastitis associated with lactation
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, second trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Retracted nipple associated with the puerperium
Retracted nipple associated with lactation
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, second trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium
Cracked nipple associated with lactation
Unsp disorder of breast assoc w pregnancy and the puerperium
Oth disorders of breast assoc w pregnancy and the puerperium
Agalactia
Hypogalactia
Suppressed lactation
Galactorrhea
Unspecified disorders of lactation
Other disorders of lactation
Sequelae of comp of pregnancy, chldbrth, and the puerperium
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Tuberculosis complicating childbirth
Tuberculosis complicating the puerperium
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Syphilis complicating childbirth
Syphilis complicating the puerperium
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Gonorrhea complicating childbirth
Gonorrhea complicating the puerperium
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, first tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, second tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, third tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, unsp tri
Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp childbirth
Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp the puerperium
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
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O98413
O98419
O9842
O9843
O98511
O98512
O98513
O98519
O9852
O9853
O98611
O98612
O98613
O98619
O9862
O9863
O98711
O98712
O98713
O98719
O9872
O9873
O98811
O98812
O98813
O98819
O9882
O9883
O98911
O98912
O98913
O98919
O9892
O9893
O99011
O99012
O99013
O99019
O9902
O9903
O99111
O99112
O99113
O99119
O9912
O9913
O99210
O99211
O99212
O99213
O99214
O99215
O99280
O99281
O99282
O99283
O99284
O99285
O99310

Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth
Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Oth viral diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Other viral diseases complicating childbirth
Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating childbirth
Protozoal diseases complicating the puerperium
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, first trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, second trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, third trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Human immunodeficiency virus disease complicating childbirth
Human immunodef virus disease complicating the puerperium
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, first tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, second tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, third tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, unsp tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases complicating childbirth
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp the puerperium
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, first tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, second tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, third tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, unsp tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease complicating childbirth
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp the puerperium
Anemia complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Anemia complicating childbirth
Anemia complicating the puerperium
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 1st tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 2nd tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 3rd tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg,unsp tri
Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp chldbrth
Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp the puerp
Obesity complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Obesity complicating childbirth
Obesity complicating the puerperium
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, unsp tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, first tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, second tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, third tri
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp chldbrth
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp the puerp
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
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O99311
O99312
O99313
O99314
O99315
O99320
O99321
O99322
O99323
O99324
O99325
O99330
O99331
O99332
O99333
O99334
O99335
O99340
O99341
O99342
O99343
O99344
O99345
O99350
O99351
O99352
O99353
O99354
O99355
O99411
O99412
O99413
O99419
O9942
O9943
O99511
O99512
O99513
O99519
O9952
O9953
O99611
O99612
O99613
O99619
O9962
O9963
O99711
O99712
O99713
O99719
O9972
O9973
O99810
O99814
O99815
O99820
O99824
O99825

Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Alcohol use complicating childbirth
Alcohol use complicating the puerperium
Drug use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Drug use complicating childbirth
Drug use complicating the puerperium
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating childbirth
Smoking (tobacco) complicating the puerperium
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Oth mental disorders comp pregnancy, second trimester
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Other mental disorders complicating childbirth
Other mental disorders complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the nervous system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the nervous system complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the circulatory system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the circ sys complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the respiratory system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the resp sys complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the digestive system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the digestive system complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating childbirth
Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating the puerperium
Abnormal glucose complicating pregnancy
Abnormal glucose complicating childbirth
Abnormal glucose complicating the puerperium
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating pregnancy
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating childbirth
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the puerperium
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O99830
O99834
O99835
O99840
O99841
O99842
O99843
O99844
O99845
O9989
O9A111
O9A112
O9A113
O9A119
O9A12
O9A13
O9A211
O9A212
O9A213
O9A219
O9A22
O9A23
O9A311
O9A312
O9A313
O9A319
O9A32
O9A33
O9A411
O9A412
O9A413
O9A419
O9A42
O9A43
O9A511
O9A512
O9A513
O9A519
O9A52
O9A53
T8331XA
T8332XA
T8339XA
Z0371
Z0372
Z0373
Z0374
Z0375
Z0379
Z1389
Z30011
Z3041
Z30431
Z3049
Z308
Z308
Z3189
Z3201
Z331

Other infection carrier state complicating pregnancy
Other infection carrier state complicating childbirth
Other infection carrier state complicating the puerperium
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, first trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, second trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, third trimester
Bariatric surgery status complicating childbirth
Bariatric surgery status complicating the puerperium
Oth diseases and conditions compl preg/chldbrth
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating childbirth
Malignant neoplasm complicating the puerperium
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, first tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of extrn causes comp preg, second tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, third tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, unsp tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp childbirth
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp the puerperium
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Physical abuse complicating childbirth
Physical abuse complicating the puerperium
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Sexual abuse complicating childbirth
Sexual abuse complicating the puerperium
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Psychological abuse complicating childbirth
Psychological abuse complicating the puerperium
Breakdown (mechanical) of intrauterine contracep dev, init
Displacement of intrauterine contraceptive device, init
Mech compl of intrauterine contraceptive device, init encntr
Encntr for susp prob w amnio cavity and membrane ruled out
Encounter for suspected placental problem ruled out
Encounter for suspected fetal anomaly ruled out
Encounter for suspected problem with fetal growth ruled out
Encounter for suspected cervical shortening ruled out
Encntr for oth suspected maternal and fetal cond ruled out
Encounter for screening for other disorder
Encounter for initial prescription of contraceptive pills
Encounter for surveillance of contraceptive pills
Encounter for routine checking of intrauterine contracep dev
Encounter for surveillance of other contraceptives
Encounter for other contraceptive management
Encounter for other contraceptive management
Encounter for other procreative management
Encounter for pregnancy test, result positive
Pregnant state, incidental
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Z332
Z3400
Z3401
Z3402
Z3403
Z3480
Z3481
Z3482
Z3483
Z3490
Z3491
Z3492
Z3493
Z36
Z370
Z371
Z372
Z373
Z374
Z3750
Z3751
Z3752
Z3753
Z3754
Z3759
Z3760
Z3761
Z3762
Z3763
Z3764
Z3769
Z377
Z379
Z390
Z391
Z392
Z3A00
Z3A01
Z3A08
Z3A09
Z3A10
Z3A11
Z3A12
Z3A13
Z3A14
Z3A15
Z3A16
Z3A17
Z3A18
Z3A19
Z3A20
Z3A21
Z3A22
Z3A23
Z3A24
Z3A25
Z3A26
Z3A27
Z3A28

Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first pregnancy, unsp trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, first trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, second trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, third trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, first trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, second trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, third trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, first trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, second trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, third trimester
Encounter for antenatal screening of mother
Single live birth
Single stillbirth
Twins, both liveborn
Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn
Twins, both stillborn
Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn
Triplets, all liveborn
Quadruplets, all liveborn
Quintuplets, all liveborn
Sextuplets, all liveborn
Other multiple births, all liveborn
Multiple births, unspecified, some liveborn
Triplets, some liveborn
Quadruplets, some liveborn
Quintuplets, some liveborn
Sextuplets, some liveborn
Other multiple births, some liveborn
Other multiple births, all stillborn
Outcome of delivery, unspecified
Encntr for care and exam of mother immediately after del
Encounter for care and examination of lactating mother
Encounter for routine postpartum follow-up
Weeks of gestation of pregnancy not specified
Less than 8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
9 weeks gestation of pregnancy
10 weeks gestation of pregnancy
11 weeks gestation of pregnancy
12 weeks gestation of pregnancy
13 weeks gestation of pregnancy
14 weeks gestation of pregnancy
15 weeks gestation of pregnancy
16 weeks gestation of pregnancy
17 weeks gestation of pregnancy
18 weeks gestation of pregnancy
19 weeks gestation of pregnancy
20 weeks gestation of pregnancy
21 weeks gestation of pregnancy
22 weeks gestation of pregnancy
23 weeks gestation of pregnancy
24 weeks gestation of pregnancy
25 weeks gestation of pregnancy
26 weeks gestation of pregnancy
27 weeks gestation of pregnancy
28 weeks gestation of pregnancy
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Z3A29
Z3A30
Z3A31
Z3A32
Z3A33
Z3A34
Z3A35
Z3A36
Z3A37
Z3A38
Z3A39
Z3A40
Z3A41
Z3A42
Z3A49
Z52810
Z52811
Z52812
Z52813
Z52819
Z640
Z8751
Z975

29 weeks gestation of pregnancy
30 weeks gestation of pregnancy
31 weeks gestation of pregnancy
32 weeks gestation of pregnancy
33 weeks gestation of pregnancy
34 weeks gestation of pregnancy
35 weeks gestation of pregnancy
36 weeks gestation of pregnancy
37 weeks gestation of pregnancy
38 weeks gestation of pregnancy
39 weeks gestation of pregnancy
40 weeks gestation of pregnancy
41 weeks gestation of pregnancy
42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Greater than 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, anonymous recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, designated recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, anonymous recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, designated recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor, unspecified
Problems related to unwanted pregnancy
Personal history of pre-term labor
Presence of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
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Diagnoses for females only
A1816
A1817
A1818
A34
A5142
A5402
A5403
A5424
A5602
A5611
A5901
A6003
A6004
B373
C50011
C50012
C50019
C50111
C50112
C50119
C50211
C50212
C50219
C50311
C50312
C50319
C50411
C50412
C50419
C50511
C50512
C50519
C50611
C50612
C50619
C50811
C50812
C50819
C50911
C50912
C50919
C510
C511
C512
C518
C519
C52
C530
C531
C538
C539
C540

Tuberculosis of cervix
Tuberculous female pelvic inflammatory disease
Tuberculosis of other female genital organs
Obstetrical tetanus
Secondary syphilitic female pelvic disease
Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified
Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified
Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease
Chlamydial vulvovaginitis
Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease
Trichomonal vulvovaginitis
Herpesviral cervicitis
Herpesviral vulvovaginitis
Candidiasis of vulva and vagina
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, right female breast
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, left female breast
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, unsp female breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of right female breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of left female breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of unsp female breast
Malig neoplm of upper-inner quadrant of right female breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of left female breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of unsp female breast
Malig neoplm of lower-inner quadrant of right female breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of left female breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of unsp female breast
Malig neoplm of upper-outer quadrant of right female breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of left female breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of unsp female breast
Malig neoplm of lower-outer quadrant of right female breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of left female breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of unsp female breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of right female breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of left female breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unsp female breast
Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of right female breast
Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of left female breast
Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of unsp female breast
Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of right female breast
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of left female breast
Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of unspecified female breast
Malignant neoplasm of labium majus
Malignant neoplasm of labium minus
Malignant neoplasm of clitoris
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of vulva
Malignant neoplasm of vulva, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of vagina
Malignant neoplasm of endocervix
Malignant neoplasm of exocervix
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of cervix uteri
Malignant neoplasm of cervix uteri, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of isthmus uteri
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C541
C542
C543
C548
C549
C55
C561
C562
C569
C5700
C5701
C5702
C5710
C5711
C5712
C5720
C5721
C5722
C573
C574
C577
C578
C579
C58
C7960
C7961
C7962
D060
D061
D067
D069
D070
D071
D072
D0730
D0739
D250
D251
D252
D259
D260
D261
D267
D269
D270
D271
D279
D280
D281
D282
D287
D289
D390
D3910
D3911
D3912
D392
D398
D399

Malignant neoplasm of endometrium
Malignant neoplasm of myometrium
Malignant neoplasm of fundus uteri
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of corpus uteri
Malignant neoplasm of corpus uteri, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of uterus, part unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of right ovary
Malignant neoplasm of left ovary
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified ovary
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified fallopian tube
Malignant neoplasm of right fallopian tube
Malignant neoplasm of left fallopian tube
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified broad ligament
Malignant neoplasm of right broad ligament
Malignant neoplasm of left broad ligament
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified round ligament
Malignant neoplasm of right round ligament
Malignant neoplasm of left round ligament
Malignant neoplasm of parametrium
Malignant neoplasm of uterine adnexa, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of other specified female genital organs
Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of female genital organs
Malignant neoplasm of female genital organ, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of placenta
Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified ovary
Secondary malignant neoplasm of right ovary
Secondary malignant neoplasm of left ovary
Carcinoma in situ of endocervix
Carcinoma in situ of exocervix
Carcinoma in situ of other parts of cervix
Carcinoma in situ of cervix, unspecified
Carcinoma in situ of endometrium
Carcinoma in situ of vulva
Carcinoma in situ of vagina
Carcinoma in situ of unspecified female genital organs
Carcinoma in situ of other female genital organs
Submucous leiomyoma of uterus
Intramural leiomyoma of uterus
Subserosal leiomyoma of uterus
Leiomyoma of uterus, unspecified
Other benign neoplasm of cervix uteri
Other benign neoplasm of corpus uteri
Other benign neoplasm of other parts of uterus
Other benign neoplasm of uterus, unspecified
Benign neoplasm of right ovary
Benign neoplasm of left ovary
Benign neoplasm of unspecified ovary
Benign neoplasm of vulva
Benign neoplasm of vagina
Benign neoplasm of uterine tubes and ligaments
Benign neoplasm of other specified female genital organs
Benign neoplasm of female genital organ, unspecified
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of uterus
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified ovary
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of right ovary
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of left ovary
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of placenta
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of oth female genital organs
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of female genital organ, unsp
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E280
E281
E282
E28310
E28319
E2839
E288
E289
E8940
E8941
F5222
F5231
F525
F526
F53
G43821
G43829
G43831
G43839
I863
J8481
L292
M830
N35021
N35028
N3512
N7001
N7002
N7003
N7011
N7012
N7013
N7091
N7092
N7093
N710
N711
N719
N72
N730
N731
N732
N733
N734
N735
N736
N738
N739
N74
N750
N751
N758
N759
N760
N761
N762
N763
N764
N765

Estrogen excess
Androgen excess
Polycystic ovarian syndrome
Symptomatic premature menopause
Asymptomatic premature menopause
Other primary ovarian failure
Other ovarian dysfunction
Ovarian dysfunction, unspecified
Asymptomatic postprocedural ovarian failure
Symptomatic postprocedural ovarian failure
Female sexual arousal disorder
Female orgasmic disorder
Vaginismus not due to a substance or known physiol condition
Dyspareunia not due to a substance or known physiol cond
Puerperal psychosis
Menstrual migraine, not intractable, with status migrainosus
Menstrual migraine, not intractable, w/o status migrainosus
Menstrual migraine, intractable, with status migrainosus
Menstrual migraine, intractable, without status migrainosus
Vulval varices
Lymphangioleiomyomatosis
Pruritus vulvae
Puerperal osteomalacia
Urethral stricture due to childbirth
Other post-traumatic urethral stricture, female
Postinfective urethral stricture, NEC, female
Acute salpingitis
Acute oophoritis
Acute salpingitis and oophoritis
Chronic salpingitis
Chronic oophoritis
Chronic salpingitis and oophoritis
Salpingitis, unspecified
Oophoritis, unspecified
Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified
Acute inflammatory disease of uterus
Chronic inflammatory disease of uterus
Inflammatory disease of uterus, unspecified
Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri
Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis
Female acute pelvic peritonitis
Female chronic pelvic peritonitis
Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified
Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective)
Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases
Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified
Female pelvic inflam disorders in diseases classd elswhr
Cyst of Bartholin's gland
Abscess of Bartholin's gland
Other diseases of Bartholin's gland
Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified
Acute vaginitis
Subacute and chronic vaginitis
Acute vulvitis
Subacute and chronic vulvitis
Abscess of vulva
Ulceration of vagina
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N766
N7681
N7689
N770
N771
N800
N801
N802
N803
N804
N805
N806
N808
N809
N810
N8110
N8111
N8112
N812
N813
N814
N815
N816
N8181
N8182
N8183
N8184
N8185
N8189
N819
N820
N821
N822
N823
N824
N825
N828
N829
N830
N831
N8320
N8329
N8331
N8332
N8333
N834
N8351
N8352
N8353
N836
N837
N838
N839
N840
N841
N842
N843
N848
N849

Ulceration of vulva
Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva
Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva
Ulceration of vulva in diseases classified elsewhere
Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in dis classd elswhr
Endometriosis of uterus
Endometriosis of ovary
Endometriosis of fallopian tube
Endometriosis of pelvic peritoneum
Endometriosis of rectovaginal septum and vagina
Endometriosis of intestine
Endometriosis in cutaneous scar
Other endometriosis
Endometriosis, unspecified
Urethrocele
Cystocele, unspecified
Cystocele, midline
Cystocele, lateral
Incomplete uterovaginal prolapse
Complete uterovaginal prolapse
Uterovaginal prolapse, unspecified
Vaginal enterocele
Rectocele
Perineocele
Incompetence or weakening of pubocervical tissue
Incompetence or weakening of rectovaginal tissue
Pelvic muscle wasting
Cervical stump prolapse
Other female genital prolapse
Female genital prolapse, unspecified
Vesicovaginal fistula
Other female urinary-genital tract fistulae
Fistula of vagina to small intestine
Fistula of vagina to large intestine
Other female intestinal-genital tract fistulae
Female genital tract-skin fistulae
Other female genital tract fistulae
Female genital tract fistula, unspecified
Follicular cyst of ovary
Corpus luteum cyst
Unspecified ovarian cysts
Other ovarian cysts
Acquired atrophy of ovary
Acquired atrophy of fallopian tube
Acquired atrophy of ovary and fallopian tube
Prolapse and hernia of ovary and fallopian tube
Torsion of ovary and ovarian pedicle
Torsion of fallopian tube
Torsion of ovary, ovarian pedicle and fallopian tube
Hematosalpinx
Hematoma of broad ligament
Oth noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop and broad ligmt
Noninflammatory disord of ovary, fallop & broad ligmt, unsp
Polyp of corpus uteri
Polyp of cervix uteri
Polyp of vagina
Polyp of vulva
Polyp of other parts of female genital tract
Polyp of female genital tract, unspecified
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N8500
N8501
N8502
N852
N853
N854
N855
N856
N857
N858
N859
N86
N870
N871
N879
N880
N881
N882
N883
N884
N888
N889
N890
N891
N893
N894
N895
N896
N897
N898
N899
N900
N901
N903
N904
N905
N906
N907
N90810
N90811
N90812
N90813
N90818
N9089
N909
N910
N911
N912
N913
N914
N915
N920
N921
N922
N923
N924
N925
N926
N930

Endometrial hyperplasia, unspecified
Benign endometrial hyperplasia
Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia [EIN]
Hypertrophy of uterus
Subinvolution of uterus
Malposition of uterus
Inversion of uterus
Intrauterine synechiae
Hematometra
Other specified noninflammatory disorders of uterus
Noninflammatory disorder of uterus, unspecified
Erosion and ectropion of cervix uteri
Mild cervical dysplasia
Moderate cervical dysplasia
Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified
Leukoplakia of cervix uteri
Old laceration of cervix uteri
Stricture and stenosis of cervix uteri
Incompetence of cervix uteri
Hypertrophic elongation of cervix uteri
Other specified noninflammatory disorders of cervix uteri
Noninflammatory disorder of cervix uteri, unspecified
Mild vaginal dysplasia
Moderate vaginal dysplasia
Dysplasia of vagina, unspecified
Leukoplakia of vagina
Stricture and atresia of vagina
Tight hymenal ring
Hematocolpos
Other specified noninflammatory disorders of vagina
Noninflammatory disorder of vagina, unspecified
Mild vulvar dysplasia
Moderate vulvar dysplasia
Dysplasia of vulva, unspecified
Leukoplakia of vulva
Atrophy of vulva
Hypertrophy of vulva
Vulvar cyst
Female genital mutilation status, unspecified
Female genital mutilation Type I status
Female genital mutilation Type II status
Female genital mutilation Type III status
Other female genital mutilation status
Oth noninflammatory disorders of vulva and perineum
Noninflammatory disorder of vulva and perineum, unspecified
Primary amenorrhea
Secondary amenorrhea
Amenorrhea, unspecified
Primary oligomenorrhea
Secondary oligomenorrhea
Oligomenorrhea, unspecified
Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular cycle
Excessive and frequent menstruation with irregular cycle
Excessive menstruation at puberty
Ovulation bleeding
Excessive bleeding in the premenopausal period
Other specified irregular menstruation
Irregular menstruation, unspecified
Postcoital and contact bleeding
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N938
N939
N940
N941
N942
N943
N944
N945
N946
N94810
N94818
N94819
N9489
N949
N950
N951
N952
N958
N959
N96
N970
N971
N972
N978
N979
N980
N981
N982
N983
N988
N989
N9912
N992
N993
N9983
O000
O001
O002
O008
O009
O010
O011
O019
O020
O021
O0281
O0289
O029
O030
O031
O032
O0330
O0331
O0332
O0333
O0334
O0335
O0336
O0337

Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding
Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified
Mittelschmerz
Dyspareunia
Vaginismus
Premenstrual tension syndrome
Primary dysmenorrhea
Secondary dysmenorrhea
Dysmenorrhea, unspecified
Vulvar vestibulitis
Other vulvodynia
Vulvodynia, unspecified
Oth cond assoc w female genital organs and menstrual cycle
Unsp cond assoc w female genital organs and menstrual cycle
Postmenopausal bleeding
Menopausal and female climacteric states
Postmenopausal atrophic vaginitis
Other specified menopausal and perimenopausal disorders
Unspecified menopausal and perimenopausal disorder
Recurrent pregnancy loss
Female infertility associated with anovulation
Female infertility of tubal origin
Female infertility of uterine origin
Female infertility of other origin
Female infertility, unspecified
Infection associated with artificial insemination
Hyperstimulation of ovaries
Comp of attempt introduce of fertilized ovum fol in vitro
Comp of attempted introduction of embryo in embryo transfer
Other complications associated with artificial fertilization
Complication associated with artificial fertilization, unsp
Postprocedural urethral stricture, female
Postprocedural adhesions of vagina
Prolapse of vaginal vault after hysterectomy
Residual ovary syndrome
Abdominal pregnancy
Tubal pregnancy
Ovarian pregnancy
Other ectopic pregnancy
Ectopic pregnancy, unspecified
Classical hydatidiform mole
Incomplete and partial hydatidiform mole
Hydatidiform mole, unspecified
Blighted ovum and nonhydatidiform mole
Missed abortion
Inapprop chg quantitav hCG in early pregnancy
Other abnormal products of conception
Abnormal product of conception, unspecified
Genitl trct and pelvic infection fol incmpl spon abortion
Delayed or excessive hemor following incmpl spon abortion
Embolism following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Unsp complication following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Shock following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Renal failure following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Metabolic disorder following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Damage to pelvic organs following incomplete spon abortion
Oth venous comp following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Cardiac arrest following incomplete spontaneous abortion
Sepsis following incomplete spontaneous abortion
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O0338
O0339
O034
O035
O036
O037
O0380
O0381
O0382
O0383
O0384
O0385
O0386
O0387
O0388
O0389
O039
O045
O046
O047
O0480
O0481
O0482
O0483
O0484
O0485
O0486
O0487
O0488
O0489
O070
O071
O072
O0730
O0731
O0732
O0733
O0734
O0735
O0736
O0737
O0738
O0739
O074
O080
O081
O082
O083
O084
O085
O086
O087
O0881
O0882
O0883
O0889
O089
O0900
O0901

Urinary tract infection following incomplete spon abortion
Incomplete spontaneous abortion with other complications
Incomplete spontaneous abortion without complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol complete or unsp spon abort
Delayed or excess hemor fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Embolism following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Unsp comp following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Shock following complete or unspecified spontaneous abortion
Renal failure following complete or unsp spon abortion
Metabolic disorder following complete or unsp spon abortion
Damage to pelvic organs fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Oth venous comp following complete or unsp spon abortion
Cardiac arrest following complete or unsp spon abortion
Sepsis following complete or unsp spontaneous abortion
Urinary tract infection fol complete or unsp spon abortion
Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion with oth complications
Complete or unsp spontaneous abortion without complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Delayed or excess hemor fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Embolism following (induced) termination of pregnancy
(Induced) termination of pregnancy with unsp complications
Shock following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Renal failure following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Metabolic disorder following (induced) term of pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs fol (induced) term of pregnancy
Oth venous comp following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Cardiac arrest following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Sepsis following (induced) termination of pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol (induced) term of pregnancy
(Induced) termination of pregnancy with other complications
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol failed attempt term of preg
Delayed or excess hemor fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Embolism following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w unsp comp
Shock following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Renal failure following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Metabolic disorder fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Oth venous comp following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Cardiac arrest following failed attempted term of pregnancy
Sepsis following failed attempted termination of pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol failed attempt term of pregnancy
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w oth comp
Failed attempted termination of pregnancy w/o complication
Genitl trct and pelvic infct fol ectopic and molar pregnancy
Delayed or excess hemor fol ectopic and molar pregnancy
Embolism following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Shock following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Renal failure following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Metabolic disorders following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Damage to pelvic organs and tiss fol an ect and molar preg
Oth venous comp following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Cardiac arrest following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Sepsis following ectopic and molar pregnancy
Urinary tract infection fol an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Other complications following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Unsp complication following an ectopic and molar pregnancy
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, first trimester
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O0902
O0903
O0910
O0911
O0912
O0913
O09211
O09212
O09213
O09219
O09291
O09292
O09293
O09299
O0930
O0931
O0932
O0933
O0940
O0941
O0942
O0943
O09511
O09512
O09513
O09519
O09521
O09522
O09523
O09529
O09611
O09612
O09613
O09619
O09621
O09622
O09623
O09629
O0970
O0971
O0972
O0973
O09811
O09812
O09813
O09819
O09821
O09822
O09823
O09829
O09891
O09892
O09893
O09899
O0990
O0991
O0992
O0993
O10011

Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, second trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of infertility, third trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of ectopic or molar preg, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, first tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of ect or molar preg, third tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, first trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, third trimester
Suprvsn of preg w history of pre-term labor, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, first tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet hx, third tri
Suprvsn of preg w poor reprodctv or obstet history, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, first trimester
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, second tri
Suprvsn of preg w insufficient antenat care, third trimester
Supervision of pregnancy w grand multiparity, unsp trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, first trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, second trimester
Suprvsn of pregnancy w grand multiparity, third trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, first trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, second trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, third trimester
Supervision of elderly primigravida, unspecified trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, first trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, second trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, third trimester
Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, first trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, second trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, third trimester
Supervision of young primigravida, unspecified trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, first trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, second trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, third trimester
Supervision of young multigravida, unspecified trimester
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, unsp tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, first tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, second tri
Suprvsn of high risk preg due to social problems, third tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, first tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assist reprodctv tech, second tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, third tri
Suprvsn of preg rslt from assisted reprodctv tech, unsp tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 1st tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 2nd tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg, 3rd tri
Suprvsn of preg w hx of in utero proc dur prev preg,unsp tri
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third trimester
Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, unsp trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, first trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, second trimester
Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unsp, third trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
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O10012
O10013
O10019
O1002
O1003
O10111
O10112
O10113
O10119
O1012
O1013
O10211
O10212
O10213
O10219
O1022
O1023
O10311
O10312
O10313
O10319
O1032
O1033
O10411
O10412
O10413
O10419
O1042
O1043
O10911
O10912
O10913
O10919
O1092
O1093
O111
O112
O113
O119
O1200
O1201
O1202
O1203
O1210
O1211
O1212
O1213
O1220
O1221
O1222
O1223
O131
O132
O133
O139
O1400
O1402
O1403
O1410

Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing essential htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing essential hypertension complicating childbirth
Pre-existing essential hypertension comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-exist hyp heart disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp childbirth
Pre-existing hypertensive heart disease comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, first tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, second tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, third tri
Pre-exist hyp chronic kidney disease comp preg, unsp tri
Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp childbirth
Pre-existing hyp chronic kidney disease comp the puerperium
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, first tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, second tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, third tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney dis comp preg, unsp tri
Pre-exist hyp heart and chronic kidney disease comp chldbrth
Pre-exist hyp heart and chr kidney disease comp the puerp
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing secondary htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing secondary hypertension complicating childbirth
Pre-existing secondary hypertension comp the puerperium
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp pre-existing htn comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating childbirth
Unsp pre-existing hypertension complicating the puerperium
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, first trimester
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Pre-existing hypertension w pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Pre-existing hypertension with pre-eclampsia, unsp trimester
Gestational edema, unspecified trimester
Gestational edema, first trimester
Gestational edema, second trimester
Gestational edema, third trimester
Gestational proteinuria, unspecified trimester
Gestational proteinuria, first trimester
Gestational proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, unspecified trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, first trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational edema with proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, first trimester
Gestatnl htn w/o significant proteinuria, second trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, third trimester
Gestational htn w/o significant proteinuria, unsp trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Mild to moderate pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Severe pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
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O1412
O1413
O1420
O1422
O1423
O1490
O1492
O1493
O1500
O1502
O1503
O151
O152
O159
O161
O162
O163
O169
O200
O208
O209
O210
O211
O212
O218
O219
O2200
O2201
O2202
O2203
O2210
O2211
O2212
O2213
O2220
O2221
O2222
O2223
O2230
O2231
O2232
O2233
O2240
O2241
O2242
O2243
O2250
O2251
O2252
O2253
O228X1
O228X2
O228X3
O228X9
O2290
O2291
O2292
O2293
O2300

Severe pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Severe pre-eclampsia, third trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), unspecified trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), second trimester
HELLP syndrome (HELLP), third trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, unspecified trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, second trimester
Unspecified pre-eclampsia, third trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, second trimester
Eclampsia in pregnancy, third trimester
Eclampsia in labor
Eclampsia in the puerperium
Eclampsia, unspecified as to time period
Unspecified maternal hypertension, first trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, second trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, third trimester
Unspecified maternal hypertension, unspecified trimester
Threatened abortion
Other hemorrhage in early pregnancy
Hemorrhage in early pregnancy, unspecified
Mild hyperemesis gravidarum
Hyperemesis gravidarum with metabolic disturbance
Late vomiting of pregnancy
Other vomiting complicating pregnancy
Vomiting of pregnancy, unspecified
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, first trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, second trimester
Varicose veins of low extrm in pregnancy, third trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, first trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, second trimester
Genital varices in pregnancy, third trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, first trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, second trimester
Superficial thrombophlebitis in pregnancy, third trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester
Deep phlebothrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, first trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, second trimester
Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, third trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, first trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, second trimester
Cerebral venous thrombosis in pregnancy, third trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, first trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, second trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, third trimester
Other venous complications in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, first trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, second trimester
Venous complication in pregnancy, unsp, third trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
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O2301
O2302
O2303
O2310
O2311
O2312
O2313
O2320
O2321
O2322
O2323
O2330
O2331
O2332
O2333
O2340
O2341
O2342
O2343
O23511
O23512
O23513
O23519
O23521
O23522
O23523
O23529
O23591
O23592
O23593
O23599
O2390
O2391
O2392
O2393
O24011
O24012
O24013
O24019
O2402
O2403
O24111
O24112
O24113
O24119
O2412
O2413
O24311
O24312
O24313
O24319
O2432
O2433
O24410
O24414
O24419
O24420
O24424
O24429

Infections of kidney in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of kidney in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of bladder in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of urethra in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester
Infect of prt urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp infct of urinary tract in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, first trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, second trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, third trimester
Infections of cervix in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, first trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, second trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, third trimester
Salpingo-oophoritis in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, first trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, second trimester
Infection oth prt genitl trct in pregnancy, third trimester
Infection oth prt genital tract in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp GU tract infection in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 1, in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 1, in childbirth
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 1, in the puerperium
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, first trimester
Pre-exist diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, second trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, third trimester
Pre-existing diabetes, type 2, in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 2, in childbirth
Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 2, in the puerperium
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Unspecified pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in pregnancy, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unsp control
Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in childbirth, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes mellitus in childbirth, unsp control
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O24430
O24434
O24439
O24811
O24812
O24813
O24819
O2482
O2483
O24911
O24912
O24913
O24919
O2492
O2493
O2510
O2511
O2512
O2513
O252
O253
O2600
O2601
O2602
O2603
O2610
O2611
O2612
O2613
O2620
O2621
O2622
O2623
O2630
O2631
O2632
O2633
O2640
O2641
O2642
O2643
O2650
O2651
O2652
O2653
O26611
O26612
O26613
O26619
O2662
O2663
O26711
O26712
O26713
O26719
O2672
O2673
O26811
O26812

Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, diet controlled
Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, insulin controlled
Gestational diabetes in the puerperium, unsp control
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, first trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, second trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, third trimester
Oth pre-existing diabetes in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, first trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, second trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, third trimester
Unsp diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in childbirth
Unspecified diabetes mellitus in the puerperium
Malnutrition in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, first trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, second trimester
Malnutrition in pregnancy, third trimester
Malnutrition in childbirth
Malnutrition in the puerperium
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester
Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, first trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, second trimester
Low weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, unsp trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, first trimester
Preg care for patient w recur preg loss, second trimester
Preg care for patient w recurrent preg loss, third trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, first trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, second trimester
Retained uterin contracep dev in pregnancy, third trimester
Herpes gestationis, unspecified trimester
Herpes gestationis, first trimester
Herpes gestationis, second trimester
Herpes gestationis, third trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, unspecified trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, first trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, second trimester
Maternal hypotension syndrome, third trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, first trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in preg, second trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, third trimester
Liver and biliary tract disord in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Liver and biliary tract disorders in childbirth
Liver and biliary tract disorders in the puerperium
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, first trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, second trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, third trimester
Sublux of symphysis (pubis) in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in childbirth
Subluxation of symphysis (pubis) in the puerperium
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, first trimester
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, second trimester
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O26813
O26819
O26821
O26822
O26823
O26829
O26831
O26832
O26833
O26839
O26841
O26842
O26843
O26849
O26851
O26852
O26853
O26859
O2686
O26872
O26873
O26879
O26891
O26892
O26893
O26899
O2690
O2691
O2692
O2693
O280
O281
O282
O283
O284
O285
O288
O289
O29011
O29012
O29013
O29019
O29021
O29022
O29023
O29029
O29091
O29092
O29093
O29099
O29111
O29112
O29113
O29119
O29121
O29122
O29123
O29129
O29191

Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, third trimester
Pregnancy related exhaustion and fatigue, unsp trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, first trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, second trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, third trimester
Pregnancy related peripheral neuritis, unspecified trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, first trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, second trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, third trimester
Pregnancy related renal disease, unspecified trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, first trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, second trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, third trimester
Uterine size-date discrepancy, unspecified trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Spotting complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Pruritic urticarial papules and plaques of pregnancy (PUPPP)
Cervical shortening, second trimester
Cervical shortening, third trimester
Cervical shortening, unspecified trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, first trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, second trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, third trimester
Oth pregnancy related conditions, unspecified trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unsp, unspecified trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, first trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, second trimester
Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third trimester
Abnormal hematolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal biochemical finding on antenat screening of mother
Abnormal cytolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal ultrasonic finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abnormal radiolog finding on antenatal screening of mother
Abn chromsoml and genetic find on antenat screen of mother
Other abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother
Unsp abnormal findings on antenatal screening of mother
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, first tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, second tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, third tri
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during preg, unsp tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, first tri
Pressr collapse of lung d/t anesth during preg, second tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, third tri
Pressr collapse of lung due to anesth during preg, unsp tri
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, first trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, second trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, third trimester
Oth pulmonary comp of anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cardiac arrest due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cardiac failure due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester
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O29192
O29193
O29199
O29211
O29212
O29213
O29219
O29291
O29292
O29293
O29299
O293X1
O293X2
O293X3
O293X9
O2940
O2941
O2942
O2943
O295X1
O295X2
O295X3
O295X9
O2960
O2961
O2962
O2963
O298X1
O298X2
O298X3
O298X9
O2990
O2991
O2992
O2993
O30001
O30002
O30003
O30009
O30011
O30012
O30013
O30019
O30021
O30022
O30023
O30029
O30031
O30032
O30033
O30039
O30041
O30042
O30043
O30049
O30091
O30092
O30093
O30099

Oth cardiac comp of anesth during preg, second trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth cardiac comp of anesth during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, first trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, second trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, third trimester
Cerebral anoxia due to anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, first trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, second trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesth during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth cnsl comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, first trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, second trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, third trimester
Toxic reaction to local anesth during preg, unsp trimester
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache during preg, unsp tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, first tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, second tri
Spinal and epidur anesth induce hdache dur preg, third tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, first tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, second tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidur anesth during preg, third tri
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during preg, unsp tri
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, unsp tri
Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, first tri
Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, second tri
Fail or difficult intubation for anesth dur preg, third tri
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester
Oth comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, unsp trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, first trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, second trimester
Unsp comp of anesthesia during pregnancy, third trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Twin preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/monoamniotic, unsp trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, first trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, second trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, third trimester
Conjoined twin pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, first trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, second trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, third trimester
Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, unsp trimester
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Twin preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
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O30101
O30102
O30103
O30109
O30111
O30112
O30113
O30119
O30121
O30122
O30123
O30129
O30191
O30192
O30193
O30199
O30201
O30202
O30203
O30209
O30211
O30212
O30213
O30219
O30221
O30222
O30223
O30229
O30291
O30292
O30293
O30299
O30801
O30802
O30803
O30809
O30811
O30812
O30813
O30819
O30821
O30822
O30823
O30829
O30891
O30892
O30893
O30899
O3090
O3091
O3092
O3093
O3100X0
O3100X1
O3100X2
O3100X3
O3100X4
O3100X5
O3100X9

Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Triplet preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Triplet preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri
Triplet preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Trp preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first trimester
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second trimester
Quad preg, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third trimester
Quad pregnancy, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp trimester
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, second tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Quad preg w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first trimester
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second trimester
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third trimester
Quad preg w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp trimester
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Quad preg, unable to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, first tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, second tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, third tri
Oth multiple gest, unsp num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, first tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, 2nd tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, third tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monochorionic fetuses, unsp tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, first tri
Oth mult gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, second tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, third tri
Oth multiple gest w two or more monoamnio fetuses, unsp tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 1st tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 2nd tri
Oth mult gest, unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, 3rd tri
Oth mult gest,unab to dtrm num plcnta & amnio sacs, unsp tri
Multiple gestation, unspecified, unspecified trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, first trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, second trimester
Multiple gestation, unspecified, third trimester
Papyraceous fetus, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, unspecified trimester, other fetus
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O3101X0
O3101X1
O3101X2
O3101X3
O3101X4
O3101X5
O3101X9
O3102X0
O3102X1
O3102X2
O3102X3
O3102X4
O3102X5
O3102X9
O3103X0
O3103X1
O3103X2
O3103X3
O3103X4
O3103X5
O3103X9
O3110X0
O3110X1
O3110X2
O3110X3
O3110X4
O3110X5
O3110X9
O3111X0
O3111X1
O3111X2
O3111X3
O3111X4
O3111X5
O3111X9
O3112X0
O3112X1
O3112X2
O3112X3
O3112X4
O3112X5
O3112X9
O3113X0
O3113X1
O3113X2
O3113X3
O3113X4
O3113X5
O3113X9
O3120X0
O3120X1
O3120X2
O3120X3
O3120X4
O3120X5
O3120X9
O3121X0
O3121X1
O3121X2

Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, first trimester, other fetus
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, second trimester, other fetus
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 1
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 2
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 3
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 4
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, fetus 5
Papyraceous fetus, third trimester, other fetus
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, first tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, unsp
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts1
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts2
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts3
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts4
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, fts5
Cont preg aft spon abort of one fts or more, third tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, unsp tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts2
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O3121X3
O3121X4
O3121X5
O3121X9
O3122X0
O3122X1
O3122X2
O3122X3
O3122X4
O3122X5
O3122X9
O3123X0
O3123X1
O3123X2
O3123X3
O3123X4
O3123X5
O3123X9
O3130X0
O3130X1
O3130X2
O3130X3
O3130X4
O3130X5
O3130X9
O3131X0
O3131X1
O3131X2
O3131X3
O3131X4
O3131X5
O3131X9
O3132X0
O3132X1
O3132X2
O3132X3
O3132X4
O3132X5
O3132X9
O3133X0
O3133X1
O3133X2
O3133X3
O3133X4
O3133X5
O3133X9
O318X10
O318X11
O318X12
O318X13
O318X14
O318X15
O318X19
O318X20
O318X21
O318X22
O318X23
O318X24
O318X25

Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, first tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fetus or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, unsp
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts1
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts2
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts3
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts4
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, fts5
Cont preg aft uterin dth of one fts or more, third tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri,fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,unsp tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,1st tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 1st tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,2nd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 2nd tri, oth
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, unsp
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts1
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts2
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts3
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts4
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more,3rd tri, fts5
Cont preg aft elctv fetl rdct of 1 fts or more, 3rd tri, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, first trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second tri, fetus 5
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O318X29
O318X30
O318X31
O318X32
O318X33
O318X34
O318X35
O318X39
O318X90
O318X91
O318X92
O318X93
O318X94
O318X95
O318X99
O320XX0
O320XX1
O320XX2
O320XX3
O320XX4
O320XX5
O320XX9
O321XX0
O321XX1
O321XX2
O321XX3
O321XX4
O321XX5
O321XX9
O322XX0
O322XX1
O322XX2
O322XX3
O322XX4
O322XX5
O322XX9
O323XX0
O323XX1
O323XX2
O323XX3
O323XX4
O323XX5
O323XX9
O324XX0
O324XX1
O324XX2
O324XX3
O324XX4
O324XX5
O324XX9
O326XX0
O326XX1
O326XX2
O326XX3
O326XX4
O326XX5
O326XX9
O328XX0
O328XX1

Oth comp specific to multiple gest, second trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, third trimester, oth
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, unsp
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Oth comp specific to multiple gest, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Oth comp specific to multiple gestation, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for unstable lie, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 1
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 2
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 3
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 4
Maternal care for unstable lie, fetus 5
Maternal care for unstable lie, other fetus
Maternal care for breech presentation, unsp
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 3
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for breech presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for breech presentation, other fetus
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, unsp
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 1
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 2
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 3
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 4
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, fetus 5
Maternal care for transverse and oblique lie, other fetus
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, unsp
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 3
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for face, brow and chin presentation, oth
Maternal care for high head at term, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 1
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 2
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 3
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 4
Maternal care for high head at term, fetus 5
Maternal care for high head at term, other fetus
Maternal care for compound presentation, unsp
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 1
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 2
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 3
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 4
Maternal care for compound presentation, fetus 5
Maternal care for compound presentation, other fetus
Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, unsp
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 1
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O328XX2
O328XX3
O328XX4
O328XX5
O328XX9
O329XX0
O329XX1
O329XX2
O329XX3
O329XX4
O329XX5
O329XX9
O330
O331
O332
O333XX0
O333XX1
O333XX2
O333XX3
O333XX4
O333XX5
O333XX9
O334XX0
O334XX1
O334XX2
O334XX3
O334XX4
O334XX5
O334XX9
O335XX0
O335XX1
O335XX2
O335XX3
O335XX4
O335XX5
O335XX9
O336XX0
O336XX1
O336XX2
O336XX3
O336XX4
O336XX5
O336XX9
O337
O338
O339
O3400
O3401
O3402
O3403
O3410
O3411
O3412
O3413
O3421
O3429
O3430
O3431
O3432

Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for other malpresentation of fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth malpresentation of fetus, other fetus
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, unsp
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 1
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 2
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 3
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 4
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, fetus 5
Maternal care for malpresentation of fetus, unsp, oth fetus
Matern care for disproprtn d/t deformity of matern pelv bone
Matern care for disproprtn d/t generally contracted pelvis
Maternal care for disproprtn due to inlet contrctn of pelvis
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn d/t outlet contrctn of pelv, oth
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn of mix matern & fetl origin, oth
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn d/t unusually large fetus, fts5
Matern care for disproprtn due to unusually large fetus, oth
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, unsp
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts1
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts2
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts3
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts4
Matern care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, fts5
Maternal care for disproprtn due to hydrocephalic fetus, oth
Maternal care for disproportion due to oth fetal deformities
Maternal care for disproportion of other origin
Maternal care for disproportion, unspecified
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, first tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, second tri
Maternal care for unsp congen malform of uterus, third tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, unsp tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, first tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, second tri
Maternal care for benign tumor of corpus uteri, third tri
Maternal care for scar from previous cesarean delivery
Maternal care due to uterine scar from oth previous surgery
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, unsp trimester
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, first trimester
Maternal care for cervical incompetence, second trimester
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O3433
O3440
O3441
O3442
O3443
O34511
O34512
O34513
O34519
O34521
O34522
O34523
O34529
O34531
O34532
O34533
O34539
O34591
O34592
O34593
O34599
O3460
O3461
O3462
O3463
O3470
O3471
O3472
O3473
O3480
O3481
O3482
O3483
O3490
O3491
O3492
O3493
O350XX0
O350XX1
O350XX2
O350XX3
O350XX4
O350XX5
O350XX9
O351XX0
O351XX1
O351XX2
O351XX3
O351XX4
O351XX5
O351XX9
O352XX0
O352XX1
O352XX2
O352XX3
O352XX4
O352XX5
O352XX9
O353XX0

Maternal care for cervical incompetence, third trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, unsp trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, first trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, second trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of cervix, third trimester
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for incarceration of gravid uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, first trimester
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, third trimester
Maternal care for prolapse of gravid uterus, unsp trimester
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for retroversion of gravid uterus, unsp tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, first tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, second tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, third tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of gravid uterus, unsp trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, unsp trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, first trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, second trimester
Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, third trimester
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, unsp tri
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, first tri
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, second tri
Maternal care for abnlt of vulva and perineum, third tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, unsp trimester
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, first tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, second tri
Maternal care for oth abnlt of pelvic organs, third tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, unsp tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, first tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, second tri
Maternal care for abnlt of pelvic organ, unsp, third tri
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for (suspected) cnsl malform in fetus, oth
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for chromosomal abnormality in fetus, oth
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, unsp
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 1
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 2
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 3
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 4
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, fetus 5
Maternal care for hereditary disease in fetus, oth
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, unsp
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O353XX1
O353XX2
O353XX3
O353XX4
O353XX5
O353XX9
O354XX0
O354XX1
O354XX2
O354XX3
O354XX4
O354XX5
O354XX9
O355XX0
O355XX1
O355XX2
O355XX3
O355XX4
O355XX5
O355XX9
O356XX0
O356XX1
O356XX2
O356XX3
O356XX4
O356XX5
O356XX9
O357XX0
O357XX1
O357XX2
O357XX3
O357XX4
O357XX5
O357XX9
O358XX0
O358XX1
O358XX2
O358XX3
O358XX4
O358XX5
O358XX9
O359XX0
O359XX1
O359XX2
O359XX3
O359XX4
O359XX5
O359XX9
O360110
O360111
O360112
O360113
O360114
O360115
O360119
O360120
O360121
O360122
O360123

Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts1
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts2
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts3
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts4
Matern care for damag to fts from viral dis in mother, fts5
Matern care for damag to fetus from viral dis in mother, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, fetus 5
Maternal care for damage to fetus from alcohol, oth
Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus by drugs, fetus 5
Maternal care for (suspected) damage to fetus by drugs, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, unsp
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 1
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 2
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 3
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 4
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, fetus 5
Maternal care for damage to fetus by radiation, oth
Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, unsp
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 1
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 2
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 3
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 4
Matern care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, fetus 5
Maternal care for damage to fetus by oth medical proc, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal abnormality and damage, oth
Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, unsp
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal abnlt and damage, unsp, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal abnormality and damage, unsp, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 3
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O360124
O360125
O360129
O360130
O360131
O360132
O360133
O360134
O360135
O360139
O360190
O360191
O360192
O360193
O360194
O360195
O360199
O360910
O360911
O360912
O360913
O360914
O360915
O360919
O360920
O360921
O360922
O360923
O360924
O360925
O360929
O360930
O360931
O360932
O360933
O360934
O360935
O360939
O360990
O360991
O360992
O360993
O360994
O360995
O360999
O361110
O361111
O361112
O361113
O361114
O361115
O361119
O361120
O361121
O361122
O361123
O361124
O361125
O361129

Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for anti-D antibodies, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth rhesus isoimmun, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, second tri, oth
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O361130
O361131
O361132
O361133
O361134
O361135
O361139
O361190
O361191
O361192
O361193
O361194
O361195
O361199
O361910
O361911
O361912
O361913
O361914
O361915
O361919
O361920
O361921
O361922
O361923
O361924
O361925
O361929
O361930
O361931
O361932
O361933
O361934
O361935
O361939
O361990
O361991
O361992
O361993
O361994
O361995
O361999
O3620X0
O3620X1
O3620X2
O3620X3
O3620X4
O3620X5
O3620X9
O3621X0
O3621X1
O3621X2
O3621X3
O3621X4
O3621X5
O3621X9
O3622X0
O3622X1
O3622X2

Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for Anti-A sensitization, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, first trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, second trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, third trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth isoimmun, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth isoimmunization, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 2
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O3622X3
O3622X4
O3622X5
O3622X9
O3623X0
O3623X1
O3623X2
O3623X3
O3623X4
O3623X5
O3623X9
O364XX0
O364XX1
O364XX2
O364XX3
O364XX4
O364XX5
O364XX9
O365110
O365111
O365112
O365113
O365114
O365115
O365119
O365120
O365121
O365122
O365123
O365124
O365125
O365129
O365130
O365131
O365132
O365133
O365134
O365135
O365139
O365190
O365191
O365192
O365193
O365194
O365195
O365199
O365910
O365911
O365912
O365913
O365914
O365915
O365919
O365920
O365921
O365922
O365923
O365924
O365925

Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 1
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 2
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 3
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 4
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, fetus 5
Maternal care for hydrops fetalis, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for intrauterine death, not applicable or unsp
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 1
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 2
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 3
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 4
Maternal care for intrauterine death, fetus 5
Maternal care for intrauterine death, other fetus
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, unsp
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 1st tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, first tri, oth
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, unsp
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, 2nd tri, oth
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, unsp
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts1
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts2
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts3
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts4
Matern care for or susp placntl insuff, third tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, third tri, oth
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts1
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts2
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts3
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts4
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, fts5
Matern care for known or susp placntl insuff, unsp tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 1st tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, fts5
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O365929
O365930
O365931
O365932
O365933
O365934
O365935
O365939
O365990
O365991
O365992
O365993
O365994
O365995
O365999
O3660X0
O3660X1
O3660X2
O3660X3
O3660X4
O3660X5
O3660X9
O3661X0
O3661X1
O3661X2
O3661X3
O3661X4
O3661X5
O3661X9
O3662X0
O3662X1
O3662X2
O3662X3
O3662X4
O3662X5
O3662X9
O3663X0
O3663X1
O3663X2
O3663X3
O3663X4
O3663X5
O3663X9
O3670X0
O3670X1
O3670X2
O3670X3
O3670X4
O3670X5
O3670X9
O3671X0
O3671X1
O3671X2
O3671X3
O3671X4
O3671X5
O3671X9
O3672X0
O3672X1

Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, 2nd tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, third tri, oth
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts1
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts2
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts3
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts4
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, fts5
Matern care for oth or susp poor fetl grth, unsp tri, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for excess fetal growth, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, unsp tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, first tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts1
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O3672X2
O3672X3
O3672X4
O3672X5
O3672X9
O3673X0
O3673X1
O3673X2
O3673X3
O3673X4
O3673X5
O3673X9
O3680X0
O3680X1
O3680X2
O3680X3
O3680X4
O3680X5
O3680X9
O368120
O368121
O368122
O368123
O368124
O368125
O368129
O368130
O368131
O368132
O368133
O368134
O368135
O368139
O368190
O368191
O368192
O368193
O368194
O368195
O368199
O368210
O368211
O368212
O368213
O368214
O368215
O368219
O368220
O368221
O368222
O368223
O368224
O368225
O368229
O368230
O368231
O368232
O368233
O368234

Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, fts5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, second tri, oth
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, unsp
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 1
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 2
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 3
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 4
Matern care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for viable fetus in abd preg, third tri, oth
Pregnancy w inconclusive fetal viability, unsp
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 1
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 2
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 3
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 4
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, fetus 5
Pregnancy with inconclusive fetal viability, other fetus
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, second trimester, other fetus
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, other fetus
Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, unsp
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Decreased fetal movements, unsp trimester, other fetus
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, first trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, second trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 4
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O368235
O368239
O368290
O368291
O368292
O368293
O368294
O368295
O368299
O368910
O368911
O368912
O368913
O368914
O368915
O368919
O368920
O368921
O368922
O368923
O368924
O368925
O368929
O368930
O368931
O368932
O368933
O368934
O368935
O368939
O368990
O368991
O368992
O368993
O368994
O368995
O368999
O3690X0
O3690X1
O3690X2
O3690X3
O3690X4
O3690X5
O3690X9
O3691X0
O3691X1
O3691X2
O3691X3
O3691X4
O3691X5
O3691X9
O3692X0
O3692X1
O3692X2
O3692X3
O3692X4
O3692X5
O3692X9
O3693X0

Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, third trimester, oth
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, unsp
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Fetal anemia and thrombocytopenia, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, third trimester, oth
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for oth fetal problems, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, unsp trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, first trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, unsp
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, second trimester, oth
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, unsp
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O3693X1
O3693X2
O3693X3
O3693X4
O3693X5
O3693X9
O401XX0
O401XX1
O401XX2
O401XX3
O401XX4
O401XX5
O401XX9
O402XX0
O402XX1
O402XX2
O402XX3
O402XX4
O402XX5
O402XX9
O403XX0
O403XX1
O403XX2
O403XX3
O403XX4
O403XX5
O403XX9
O409XX0
O409XX1
O409XX2
O409XX3
O409XX4
O409XX5
O409XX9
O4100X0
O4100X1
O4100X2
O4100X3
O4100X4
O4100X5
O4100X9
O4101X0
O4101X1
O4101X2
O4101X3
O4101X4
O4101X5
O4101X9
O4102X0
O4102X1
O4102X2
O4102X3
O4102X4
O4102X5
O4102X9
O4103X0
O4103X1
O4103X2
O4103X3

Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Maternal care for fetal problem, unsp, third trimester, oth
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, first trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, second trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, third trimester, other fetus
Polyhydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Polyhydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, first trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 3
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, second trimester, other fetus
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 2
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 3
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O4103X4
O4103X5
O4103X9
O411010
O411011
O411012
O411013
O411014
O411015
O411019
O411020
O411021
O411022
O411023
O411024
O411025
O411029
O411030
O411031
O411032
O411033
O411034
O411035
O411039
O411090
O411091
O411092
O411093
O411094
O411095
O411099
O411210
O411211
O411212
O411213
O411214
O411215
O411219
O411220
O411221
O411222
O411223
O411224
O411225
O411229
O411230
O411231
O411232
O411233
O411234
O411235
O411239
O411290
O411291
O411292
O411293
O411294
O411295
O411299

Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 4
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, fetus 5
Oligohydramnios, third trimester, other fetus
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Infct of amniotic sac and membrns, unsp, unsp trimester, oth
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, first trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, second trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, third trimester, other fetus
Chorioamnionitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unsp
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Chorioamnionitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus
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O411410
O411411
O411412
O411413
O411414
O411415
O411419
O411420
O411421
O411422
O411423
O411424
O411425
O411429
O411430
O411431
O411432
O411433
O411434
O411435
O411439
O411490
O411491
O411492
O411493
O411494
O411495
O411499
O418X10
O418X11
O418X12
O418X13
O418X14
O418X15
O418X19
O418X20
O418X21
O418X22
O418X23
O418X24
O418X25
O418X29
O418X30
O418X31
O418X32
O418X33
O418X34
O418X35
O418X39
O418X90
O418X91
O418X92
O418X93
O418X94
O418X95
O418X99
O4190X0
O4190X1
O4190X2

Placentitis, first trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, first trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, first trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, second trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, second trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, second trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, third trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, third trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, third trimester, other fetus
Placentitis, unsp trimester, not applicable or unspecified
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 1
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 2
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 3
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 4
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, fetus 5
Placentitis, unspecified trimester, other fetus
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, first tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, second tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, third tri, oth
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, unsp
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 1
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 2
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 3
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 4
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp tri, fetus 5
Oth disrd of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp trimester, oth
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, unsp
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 1
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 2
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O4190X3
O4190X4
O4190X5
O4190X9
O4191X0
O4191X1
O4191X2
O4191X3
O4191X4
O4191X5
O4191X9
O4192X0
O4192X1
O4192X2
O4192X3
O4192X4
O4192X5
O4192X9
O4193X0
O4193X1
O4193X2
O4193X3
O4193X4
O4193X5
O4193X9
O4200
O42011
O42012
O42013
O42019
O4202
O4210
O42111
O42112
O42113
O42119
O4212
O4290
O42911
O42912
O42913
O42919
O4292
O43011
O43012
O43013
O43019
O43021
O43022
O43023
O43029
O43101
O43102
O43103
O43109
O43111
O43112
O43113
O43119

Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 3
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 4
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, unsp tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, first tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, second tri, oth
Disorder of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, unsp
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 1
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 2
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 3
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 4
Disord of amnio fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, fetus 5
Disorder of amniotic fluid and membrns, unsp, third tri, oth
Prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hr of rupt, unsp weeks of gest
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, first tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, 2nd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, third tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor w/n 24 hours of rupt, unsp tri
Full-term prem ROM, onset labor within 24 hours of rupture
Prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hr fol rupt, unsp weeks of gest
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, first tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, second tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, third tri
Pretrm prem ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupt, unsp tri
Full-term premature ROM, onset labor > 24 hours fol rupture
Prem ROM, 7th0 betw rupt & onst labr, unsp weeks of gest
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 1st tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onset labr, 2nd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, 3rd tri
Pretrm prem ROM, unsp time betw rupt and onst labr, unsp tri
Full-term prem ROM, unsp time betw rupture and onset labor
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, first trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfuse syndrome, second trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, third trimester
Fetomaternal placental transfusion syndrome, unsp trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, first trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placntl transfuse syndrome, second trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, third trimester
Fetus-to-fetus placental transfuse syndrome, unsp trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, first trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, second trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, third trimester
Malformation of placenta, unspecified, unspecified trimester
Circumvallate placenta, first trimester
Circumvallate placenta, second trimester
Circumvallate placenta, third trimester
Circumvallate placenta, unspecified trimester
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O43121
O43122
O43123
O43129
O43191
O43192
O43193
O43199
O43211
O43212
O43213
O43219
O43221
O43222
O43223
O43229
O43231
O43232
O43233
O43239
O43811
O43812
O43813
O43819
O43891
O43892
O43893
O43899
O4390
O4391
O4392
O4393
O4400
O4401
O4402
O4403
O4410
O4411
O4412
O4413
O45001
O45002
O45003
O45009
O45011
O45012
O45013
O45019
O45021
O45022
O45023
O45029
O45091
O45092
O45093
O45099
O458X1
O458X2
O458X3

Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, first trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, second trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, third trimester
Velamentous insertion of umbilical cord, unsp trimester
Other malformation of placenta, first trimester
Other malformation of placenta, second trimester
Other malformation of placenta, third trimester
Other malformation of placenta, unspecified trimester
Placenta accreta, first trimester
Placenta accreta, second trimester
Placenta accreta, third trimester
Placenta accreta, unspecified trimester
Placenta increta, first trimester
Placenta increta, second trimester
Placenta increta, third trimester
Placenta increta, unspecified trimester
Placenta percreta, first trimester
Placenta percreta, second trimester
Placenta percreta, third trimester
Placenta percreta, unspecified trimester
Placental infarction, first trimester
Placental infarction, second trimester
Placental infarction, third trimester
Placental infarction, unspecified trimester
Other placental disorders, first trimester
Other placental disorders, second trimester
Other placental disorders, third trimester
Other placental disorders, unspecified trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, unspecified trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, first trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, second trimester
Unspecified placental disorder, third trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, unsp trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, first trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemor, second trimester
Placenta previa specified as w/o hemorrhage, third trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, unspecified trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, first trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, second trimester
Placenta previa with hemorrhage, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, first tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, second tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, third tri
Prem separtn of placenta w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, first trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, second trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, first tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, second tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, third tri
Prem separtn of placenta w dissem intravasc coag, unsp tri
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, first trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, second trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, third trimester
Prem separtn of placenta w oth coag defect, unsp trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, first trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, second trimester
Other premature separation of placenta, third trimester
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O458X9
O4590
O4591
O4592
O4593
O46001
O46002
O46003
O46009
O46011
O46012
O46013
O46019
O46021
O46022
O46023
O46029
O46091
O46092
O46093
O46099
O468X1
O468X2
O468X3
O468X9
O4690
O4691
O4692
O4693
O4700
O4702
O4703
O471
O479
O480
O481
O6000
O6002
O6003
O6010X0
O6010X1
O6010X2
O6010X3
O6010X4
O6010X5
O6010X9
O6012X0
O6012X1
O6012X2
O6012X3
O6012X4
O6012X5
O6012X9
O6013X0
O6013X1
O6013X2
O6013X3
O6013X4
O6013X5

Other premature separation of placenta, unsp trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, unsp trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, first trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, second trimester
Premature separation of placenta, unsp, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w coag defect, unsp, unsp trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage with afibrinogenemia, unsp trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, first trimester
Antepart hemor w dissem intravasc coag, second trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, third trimester
Antepart hemorrhage w dissem intravasc coag, unsp trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, third trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage w oth coag defect, unsp trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, first trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, second trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, third trimester
Other antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, unspecified trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, first trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, second trimester
Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, third trimester
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, unsp tri
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, second tri
False labor before 37 completed weeks of gest, third tri
False labor at or after 37 completed weeks of gestation
False labor, unspecified
Post-term pregnancy
Prolonged pregnancy
Preterm labor without delivery, unspecified trimester
Preterm labor without delivery, second trimester
Preterm labor without delivery, third trimester
Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, unsp
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Preterm labor with preterm delivery, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Preterm labor w preterm delivery, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, unsp
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del second tri, fetus 5
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery second tri, oth
Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor second tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5
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O6013X9
O6014X0
O6014X1
O6014X2
O6014X3
O6014X4
O6014X5
O6014X9
O6020X0
O6020X1
O6020X2
O6020X3
O6020X4
O6020X5
O6020X9
O6022X0
O6022X1
O6022X2
O6022X3
O6022X4
O6022X5
O6022X9
O6023X0
O6023X1
O6023X2
O6023X3
O6023X4
O6023X5
O6023X9
O610
O611
O618
O619
O620
O621
O622
O623
O624
O628
O629
O630
O631
O632
O639
O640XX0
O640XX1
O640XX2
O640XX3
O640XX4
O640XX5
O640XX9
O641XX0
O641XX1
O641XX2
O641XX3
O641XX4
O641XX5
O641XX9
O642XX0

Preterm labor second tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth
Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, unsp
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 1
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 2
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 3
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 4
Preterm labor third tri w preterm del third tri, fetus 5
Preterm labor third tri w preterm delivery third tri, oth
Term delivery w preterm labor, unsp trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 3
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery with preterm labor, unsp trimester, oth fetus
Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 3
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, second trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery w preterm labor, second trimester, oth fetus
Term delivery w preterm labor, third trimester, unsp
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 1
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 2
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 3
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 4
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, fetus 5
Term delivery with preterm labor, third trimester, oth fetus
Failed medical induction of labor
Failed instrumental induction of labor
Other failed induction of labor
Failed induction of labor, unspecified
Primary inadequate contractions
Secondary uterine inertia
Other uterine inertia
Precipitate labor
Hypertonic, incoordinate, and prolonged uterine contractions
Other abnormalities of forces of labor
Abnormality of forces of labor, unspecified
Prolonged first stage (of labor)
Prolonged second stage (of labor)
Delayed delivery of second twin, triplet, etc.
Long labor, unspecified
Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, unsp
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 1
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 2
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 3
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 4
Obst labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to incmpl rotation of fetal head, oth
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to breech presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, unsp
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O642XX1
O642XX2
O642XX3
O642XX4
O642XX5
O642XX9
O643XX0
O643XX1
O643XX2
O643XX3
O643XX4
O643XX5
O643XX9
O644XX0
O644XX1
O644XX2
O644XX3
O644XX4
O644XX5
O644XX9
O645XX0
O645XX1
O645XX2
O645XX3
O645XX4
O645XX5
O645XX9
O648XX0
O648XX1
O648XX2
O648XX3
O648XX4
O648XX5
O648XX9
O649XX0
O649XX1
O649XX2
O649XX3
O649XX4
O649XX5
O649XX9
O650
O651
O652
O653
O654
O655
O658
O659
O660
O661
O662
O663
O6640
O6641
O665
O666
O668
O669

Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to face presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to brow presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to shoulder presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, unsp
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to compound presentation, other fetus
Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, unsp
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to oth malpos and malpresent, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to oth malposition and malpresent, oth
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, unsp
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 1
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 2
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 3
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 4
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, fetus 5
Obstructed labor due to malpos and malpresent, unsp, oth
Obstructed labor due to deformed pelvis
Obstructed labor due to generally contracted pelvis
Obstructed labor due to pelvic inlet contraction
Obst labor due to pelvic outlet and mid-cavity contrctn
Obstructed labor due to fetopelvic disproportion, unsp
Obstructed labor due to abnlt of maternal pelvic organs
Obstructed labor due to other maternal pelvic abnormalities
Obstructed labor due to maternal pelvic abnormality, unsp
Obstructed labor due to shoulder dystocia
Obstructed labor due to locked twins
Obstructed labor due to unusually large fetus
Obstructed labor due to other abnormalities of fetus
Failed trial of labor, unspecified
Failed attempt vaginal birth after previous cesarean del
Attempted application of vacuum extractor and forceps
Obstructed labor due to other multiple fetuses
Other specified obstructed labor
Obstructed labor, unspecified
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O670
O678
O679
O68
O690XX0
O690XX1
O690XX2
O690XX3
O690XX4
O690XX5
O690XX9
O691XX0
O691XX1
O691XX2
O691XX3
O691XX4
O691XX5
O691XX9
O692XX0
O692XX1
O692XX2
O692XX3
O692XX4
O692XX5
O692XX9
O693XX0
O693XX1
O693XX2
O693XX3
O693XX4
O693XX5
O693XX9
O694XX0
O694XX1
O694XX2
O694XX3
O694XX4
O694XX5
O694XX9
O695XX0
O695XX1
O695XX2
O695XX3
O695XX4
O695XX5
O695XX9
O6981X0
O6981X1
O6981X2
O6981X3
O6981X4
O6981X5
O6981X9
O6982X0
O6982X1
O6982X2
O6982X3
O6982X4
O6982X5

Intrapartum hemorrhage with coagulation defect
Other intrapartum hemorrhage
Intrapartum hemorrhage, unspecified
Labor and delivery comp by abnlt of fetal acid-base balance
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by prolapse of cord, oth
Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by cord around neck, w comprsn, oth
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by oth cord entangle, w comprsn, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by short cord, other fetus
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by vasa previa, other fetus
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, unsp
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 1
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 2
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 3
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 4
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, fetus 5
Labor and delivery comp by vascular lesion of cord, oth
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 1
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 2
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 3
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 4
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, fetus 5
Labor and del comp by cord around neck, w/o comprsn, oth
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, unsp
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts1
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts2
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts3
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts4
Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, fts5
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O6982X9
O6989X0
O6989X1
O6989X2
O6989X3
O6989X4
O6989X5
O6989X9
O699XX0
O699XX1
O699XX2
O699XX3
O699XX4
O699XX5
O699XX9
O700
O701
O702
O703
O704
O709
O7100
O7102
O7103
O711
O712
O713
O714
O715
O716
O717
O7181
O7182
O7189
O719
O720
O721
O722
O723
O730
O731
O740
O741
O742
O743
O744
O745
O746
O747
O748
O749
O750
O751
O752
O753
O754
O755
O7581
O7582

Labor and del comp by oth cord entangle, w/o comprsn, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by oth cord comp, oth
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, unsp
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 1
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 2
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 3
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 4
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, fetus 5
Labor and delivery complicated by cord comp, unsp, oth
First degree perineal laceration during delivery
Second degree perineal laceration during delivery
Third degree perineal laceration during delivery
Fourth degree perineal laceration during delivery
Anal sphincter tear comp del, not assoc w third degree lac
Perineal laceration during delivery, unspecified
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, unsp trimester
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, second trimester
Rupture of uterus before onset of labor, third trimester
Rupture of uterus during labor
Postpartum inversion of uterus
Obstetric laceration of cervix
Obstetric high vaginal laceration alone
Other obstetric injury to pelvic organs
Obstetric damage to pelvic joints and ligaments
Obstetric hematoma of pelvis
Laceration of uterus, not elsewhere classified
Other specified trauma to perineum and vulva
Other specified obstetric trauma
Obstetric trauma, unspecified
Third-stage hemorrhage
Other immediate postpartum hemorrhage
Delayed and secondary postpartum hemorrhage
Postpartum coagulation defects
Retained placenta without hemorrhage
Retained portions of placenta and membranes, w/o hemorrhage
Aspirat pneumonitis due to anesth during labor and delivery
Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Cardiac comp of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Cnsl complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during labor and delivery
Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache dur labr and del
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during labor and del
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth dur labor and del
Other complications of anesthesia during labor and delivery
Complication of anesthesia during labor and delivery, unsp
Maternal distress during labor and delivery
Shock during or following labor and delivery
Pyrexia during labor, not elsewhere classified
Other infection during labor
Other complications of obstetric surgery and procedures
Delayed delivery after artificial rupture of membranes
Maternal exhaustion complicating labor and delivery
Onset labor 37-39 weeks, w del by (planned) cesarean section
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O7589
O759
O76
O770
O771
O778
O779
O80
O82
O85
O860
O8611
O8612
O8613
O8619
O8620
O8621
O8622
O8629
O864
O8681
O8689
O870
O871
O872
O873
O874
O878
O879
O88011
O88012
O88013
O88019
O8802
O8803
O88111
O88112
O88113
O88119
O8812
O8813
O88211
O88212
O88213
O88219
O8822
O8823
O88311
O88312
O88313
O88319
O8832
O8833
O88811
O88812
O88813
O88819
O8882
O8883

Other specified complications of labor and delivery
Complication of labor and delivery, unspecified
Abnlt in fetal heart rate and rhythm comp labor and delivery
Labor and delivery complicated by meconium in amniotic fluid
Fetal stress in labor or delivery due to drug administration
Labor and delivery comp by oth evidence of fetal stress
Labor and delivery complicated by fetal stress, unspecified
Encounter for full-term uncomplicated delivery
Encounter for cesarean delivery without indication
Puerperal sepsis
Infection of obstetric surgical wound
Cervicitis following delivery
Endometritis following delivery
Vaginitis following delivery
Other infection of genital tract following delivery
Urinary tract infection following delivery, unspecified
Infection of kidney following delivery
Infection of bladder following delivery
Other urinary tract infection following delivery
Pyrexia of unknown origin following delivery
Puerperal septic thrombophlebitis
Other specified puerperal infections
Superficial thrombophlebitis in the puerperium
Deep phlebothrombosis in the puerperium
Hemorrhoids in the puerperium
Cerebral venous thrombosis in the puerperium
Varicose veins of lower extremity in the puerperium
Other venous complications in the puerperium
Venous complication in the puerperium, unspecified
Air embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Air embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Air embolism in childbirth
Air embolism in the puerperium
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Amniotic fluid embolism in childbirth
Amniotic fluid embolism in the puerperium
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Thromboembolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Thromboembolism in childbirth
Thromboembolism in the puerperium
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in pregnancy, unsp trimester
Pyemic and septic embolism in childbirth
Pyemic and septic embolism in the puerperium
Other embolism in pregnancy, first trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, second trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, third trimester
Other embolism in pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Other embolism in childbirth
Other embolism in the puerperium
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O8901
O8909
O891
O892
O893
O894
O895
O896
O898
O899
O900
O901
O902
O903
O904
O905
O906
O9081
O9089
O909
O91011
O91012
O91013
O91019
O9102
O9103
O91111
O91112
O91113
O91119
O9112
O9113
O91211
O91212
O91213
O91219
O9122
O9123
O92011
O92012
O92013
O92019
O9202
O9203
O92111
O92112
O92113
O92119
O9212
O9213
O9220
O9229
O923
O924
O925
O926
O9270
O9279
O94

Aspiration pneumonitis due to anesth during the puerperium
Oth pulmonary comp of anesthesia during the puerperium
Cardiac complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Cnsl complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Toxic reaction to local anesthesia during the puerperium
Spinal and epidur anesthesia-induced hdache during the puerp
Oth comp of spinal and epidural anesth during the puerperium
Failed or difficult intubation for anesth during the puerp
Other complications of anesthesia during the puerperium
Complication of anesthesia during the puerperium, unsp
Disruption of cesarean delivery wound
Disruption of perineal obstetric wound
Hematoma of obstetric wound
Peripartum cardiomyopathy
Postpartum acute kidney failure
Postpartum thyroiditis
Postpartum mood disturbance
Anemia of the puerperium
Oth complications of the puerperium, NEC
Complication of the puerperium, unspecified
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, first trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, second trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, third trimester
Infection of nipple associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester
Infection of nipple associated with the puerperium
Infection of nipple associated with lactation
Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Abscess of breast associated w pregnancy, second trimester
Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Abscess of breast associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Abscess of breast associated with the puerperium
Abscess of breast associated with lactation
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, first trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis assoc w pregnancy, second trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, third trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated w pregnancy, unsp trimester
Nonpurulent mastitis associated with the puerperium
Nonpurulent mastitis associated with lactation
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, second trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Retracted nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Retracted nipple associated with the puerperium
Retracted nipple associated with lactation
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, first trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, second trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, third trimester
Cracked nipple associated with pregnancy, unsp trimester
Cracked nipple associated with the puerperium
Cracked nipple associated with lactation
Unsp disorder of breast assoc w pregnancy and the puerperium
Oth disorders of breast assoc w pregnancy and the puerperium
Agalactia
Hypogalactia
Suppressed lactation
Galactorrhea
Unspecified disorders of lactation
Other disorders of lactation
Sequelae of comp of pregnancy, chldbrth, and the puerperium
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O98011
O98012
O98013
O98019
O9802
O9803
O98111
O98112
O98113
O98119
O9812
O9813
O98211
O98212
O98213
O98219
O9822
O9823
O98311
O98312
O98313
O98319
O9832
O9833
O98411
O98412
O98413
O98419
O9842
O9843
O98511
O98512
O98513
O98519
O9852
O9853
O98611
O98612
O98613
O98619
O9862
O9863
O98711
O98712
O98713
O98719
O9872
O9873
O98811
O98812
O98813
O98819
O9882
O9883
O98911
O98912
O98913
O98919
O9892

Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Tuberculosis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Tuberculosis complicating childbirth
Tuberculosis complicating the puerperium
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Syphilis complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Syphilis complicating childbirth
Syphilis complicating the puerperium
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Gonorrhea complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Gonorrhea complicating childbirth
Gonorrhea complicating the puerperium
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, first tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, second tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, third tri
Oth infect w sexl mode of transmiss comp preg, unsp tri
Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp childbirth
Oth infections w sexl mode of transmiss comp the puerperium
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth
Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Oth viral diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Other viral diseases complicating childbirth
Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Protozoal diseases complicating childbirth
Protozoal diseases complicating the puerperium
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, first trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, second trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp preg, third trimester
Human immunodef virus disease comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Human immunodeficiency virus disease complicating childbirth
Human immunodef virus disease complicating the puerperium
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, first tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, second tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, third tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp preg, unsp tri
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases complicating childbirth
Oth maternal infec/parastc diseases comp the puerperium
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, first tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, second tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, third tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp preg, unsp tri
Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease complicating childbirth
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O9893
O99011
O99012
O99013
O99019
O9902
O9903
O99111
O99112
O99113
O99119
O9912
O9913
O99210
O99211
O99212
O99213
O99214
O99215
O99280
O99281
O99282
O99283
O99284
O99285
O99310
O99311
O99312
O99313
O99314
O99315
O99320
O99321
O99322
O99323
O99324
O99325
O99330
O99331
O99332
O99333
O99334
O99335
O99340
O99341
O99342
O99343
O99344
O99345
O99350
O99351
O99352
O99353
O99354
O99355
O99411
O99412
O99413
O99419

Unsp maternal infec/parastc disease comp the puerperium
Anemia complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Anemia complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Anemia complicating childbirth
Anemia complicating the puerperium
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 1st tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 2nd tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg, 3rd tri
Oth dis of bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp preg,unsp tri
Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp chldbrth
Oth dis of the bld/bld-form org/immun mechnsm comp the puerp
Obesity complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Obesity complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Obesity complicating childbirth
Obesity complicating the puerperium
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, unsp tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, first tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, second tri
Endo, nutritional and metab diseases comp preg, third tri
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp chldbrth
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases comp the puerp
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Alcohol use complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Alcohol use complicating childbirth
Alcohol use complicating the puerperium
Drug use complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Drug use complicating childbirth
Drug use complicating the puerperium
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Smoking (tobacco) complicating childbirth
Smoking (tobacco) complicating the puerperium
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Oth mental disorders comp pregnancy, second trimester
Oth mental disorders complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Other mental disorders complicating childbirth
Other mental disorders complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the nervous sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the nervous system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the nervous system complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the circ sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
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O9942
O9943
O99511
O99512
O99513
O99519
O9952
O9953
O99611
O99612
O99613
O99619
O9962
O9963
O99711
O99712
O99713
O99719
O9972
O9973
O99810
O99814
O99815
O99820
O99824
O99825
O99830
O99834
O99835
O99840
O99841
O99842
O99843
O99844
O99845
O9989
O9A111
O9A112
O9A113
O9A119
O9A12
O9A13
O9A211
O9A212
O9A213
O9A219
O9A22
O9A23
O9A311
O9A312
O9A313
O9A319
O9A32
O9A33
O9A411
O9A412
O9A413
O9A419
O9A42

Diseases of the circulatory system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the circ sys complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the resp sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the respiratory system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the resp sys complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the dgstv sys comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the digestive system complicating childbirth
Diseases of the digestive system complicating the puerperium
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, first trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, second trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, third trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating childbirth
Diseases of the skin, subcu complicating the puerperium
Abnormal glucose complicating pregnancy
Abnormal glucose complicating childbirth
Abnormal glucose complicating the puerperium
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating pregnancy
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating childbirth
Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the puerperium
Other infection carrier state complicating pregnancy
Other infection carrier state complicating childbirth
Other infection carrier state complicating the puerperium
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, unsp trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, first trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, second trimester
Bariatric surgery status comp pregnancy, third trimester
Bariatric surgery status complicating childbirth
Bariatric surgery status complicating the puerperium
Oth diseases and conditions compl preg/chldbrth
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Malignant neoplasm complicating childbirth
Malignant neoplasm complicating the puerperium
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, first tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of extrn causes comp preg, second tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, third tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp preg, unsp tri
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp childbirth
Inj/poisn/oth conseq of external causes comp the puerperium
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Physical abuse complicating childbirth
Physical abuse complicating the puerperium
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Sexual abuse complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester
Sexual abuse complicating childbirth
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O9A43
O9A511
O9A512
O9A513
O9A519
O9A52
O9A53
P546
Q5001
Q5002
Q501
Q502
Q5031
Q5032
Q5039
Q504
Q505
Q506
Q510
Q5110
Q5111
Q512
Q513
Q514
Q515
Q516
Q517
Q51810
Q51811
Q51818
Q51820
Q51821
Q51828
Q519
Q520
Q5210
Q5211
Q5212
Q522
Q523
Q524
Q525
Q526
Q5270
Q5271
Q5279
Q528
Q529
Q562
Q960
Q961
Q962
Q963
Q964
Q968
Q969
Q970
Q971
Q972

Sexual abuse complicating the puerperium
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Psychological abuse complicating childbirth
Psychological abuse complicating the puerperium
Neonatal vaginal hemorrhage
Congenital absence of ovary, unilateral
Congenital absence of ovary, bilateral
Developmental ovarian cyst
Congenital torsion of ovary
Accessory ovary
Ovarian streak
Other congenital malformation of ovary
Embryonic cyst of fallopian tube
Embryonic cyst of broad ligament
Oth congenital malformations of fallop and broad ligament
Agenesis and aplasia of uterus
Doubling of uterus w doubling of cervix and vagina w/o obst
Doubling of uterus w doubling of cervix and vagina w obst
Other doubling of uterus
Bicornate uterus
Unicornate uterus
Agenesis and aplasia of cervix
Embryonic cyst of cervix
Congen fistulae betw uterus and digestive and urinary tracts
Arcuate uterus
Hypoplasia of uterus
Other congenital malformations of uterus
Cervical duplication
Hypoplasia of cervix
Other congenital malformations of cervix
Congenital malformation of uterus and cervix, unspecified
Congenital absence of vagina
Doubling of vagina, unspecified
Transverse vaginal septum
Longitudinal vaginal septum
Congenital rectovaginal fistula
Imperforate hymen
Other congenital malformations of vagina
Fusion of labia
Congenital malformation of clitoris
Unspecified congenital malformations of vulva
Congenital absence of vulva
Other congenital malformations of vulva
Other specified congenital malformations of female genitalia
Congenital malformation of female genitalia, unspecified
Female pseudohermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified
Karyotype 45, X
Karyotype 46, X iso (Xq)
Karyotype 46, X w abnormal sex chromosome, except iso (Xq)
Mosaicism, 45, X/46, XX or XY
Mosaic, 45, X/other cell line(s) w abnormal sex chromosome
Other variants of Turner's syndrome
Turner's syndrome, unspecified
Karyotype 47, XXX
Female with more than three X chromosomes
Mosaicism, lines with various numbers of X chromosomes
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Q973
Q978
Q979
R870
R871
R872
R873
R874
R875
R87610
R87611
R87612
R87613
R87614
R87615
R87616
R87618
R87619
R87620
R87621
R87622
R87623
R87624
R87625
R87628
R87629
R8769
R877
R87810
R87811
R87820
R87821
R8789
R879
R971
S30202A
S30202D
S30202S
S3023XA
S3023XD
S3023XS
S30814A
S30814D
S30814S
S30816A
S30816D
S30816S
S30824A
S30824D
S30824S
S30826A
S30826D
S30826S
S30844A
S30844D
S30844S
S30846A
S30846D
S30846S

Female with 46, XY karyotype
Oth sex chromosome abnormalities, female phenotype
Sex chromosome abnormality, female phenotype, unspecified
Abn lev enzymes in specimens from female genital organs
Abn lev hormones in specimens from female genital organs
Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from fem gntl organs
Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from fem gntl organs
Abn immunolog findings in specmn from female genital organs
Abn microbiolog find in specmn from female genital organs
Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr crvx (ASC-US)
Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr crvx
Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (LGSIL)
High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr crvx (HGSIL)
Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of cervix
Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of cervix
Satisfactory cervical smear but lacking transformation zone
Oth abnormal cytolog findings on specimens from cervix uteri
Unsp abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from cervix uteri
Atyp squam cell of undet signfc cyto smr vagn (ASC-US)
Atyp squam cell not excl hi grd intrepith lesn cyto smr vagn
Low grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (LGSIL)
High grade intrepith lesion cyto smr vagn (HGSIL)
Cytologic evidence of malignancy on smear of vagina
Unsatisfactory cytologic smear of vagina
Other abnormal cytological findings on specimens from vagina
Unsp abnormal cytological findings in specimens from vagina
Abn cytolog find in specmn from oth female genital organs
Abn histolog findings in specmn from female genital organs
Cervical high risk HPV DNA test positive
Vaginal high risk HPV DNA test positive
Cervical low risk HPV DNA test positive
Vaginal low risk HPV DNA test positive
Oth abnormal findings in specmn from female genital organs
Unsp abnormal finding in specmn from female genital organs
Elevated cancer antigen 125 [CA 125]
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, init
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, subs
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, female, sequela
Contusion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
Contusion of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter
Contusion of vagina and vulva, sequela
Abrasion of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
Abrasion of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter
Abrasion of vagina and vulva, sequela
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Blister (nonthermal) of vagina and vulva, sequela
Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Blister of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
External constriction of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
External constriction of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
External constriction of vagina and vulva, sequela
Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, init
Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs
Extrn constrict of unsp extrn gntl organs, female, sequela
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S30854A
S30854D
S30854S
S30856A
S30856D
S30856S
S30864A
S30864D
S30864S
S30866A
S30866D
S30866S
S30874A
S30874D
S30874S
S30876A
S30876D
S30876S
S3095XA
S3095XD
S3095XS
S3097XA
S3097XD
S3097XS
S3140XA
S3140XD
S3140XS
S3141XA
S3141XD
S3141XS
S3142XA
S3142XD
S3142XS
S3143XA
S3143XD
S3143XS
S3144XA
S3144XD
S3144XS
S3145XA
S3145XD
S3145XS
S31502A
S31502D
S31502S
S31512A
S31512D
S31512S
S31522A
S31522D
S31522S
S31532A
S31532D
S31532S
S31542A
S31542D
S31542S
S31552A
S31552D

Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Superficial foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela
Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Superfic fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of vagina and vulva, sequela
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Other superficial bite of vagina and vulva, sequela
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, female, init
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, female, subs
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn gntl organs, female, sequela
Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Unsp superficial injury of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Unspecified superficial injury of vagina and vulva, sequela
Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, init
Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Unsp superfic inj unsp extrn genital organs, female, sequela
Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Unspecified open wound of vagina and vulva, sequela
Laceration w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Laceration w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Laceration without foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela
Laceration w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init encntr
Laceration w foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs encntr
Laceration with foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela
Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, init
Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs
Puncture wound w/o foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela
Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, init
Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, subs
Puncture wound w foreign body of vagina and vulva, sequela
Open bite of vagina and vulva, initial encounter
Open bite of vagina and vulva, subsequent encounter
Open bite of vagina and vulva, sequela
Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, init
Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp extrn genital organs, female, sequela
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, init
Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, subs
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S31552S
S35531A
S35531D
S35531S
S35532A
S35532D
S35532S
S35533A
S35533D
S35533S
S35534A
S35534D
S35534S
S35535A
S35535D
S35535S
S35536A
S35536D
S35536S
S37401A
S37401D
S37401S
S37402A
S37402D
S37402S
S37409A
S37409D
S37409S
S37421A
S37421D
S37421S
S37422A
S37422D
S37422S
S37429A
S37429D
S37429S
S37431A
S37431D
S37431S
S37432A
S37432D
S37432S
S37439A
S37439D
S37439S
S37491A
S37491D
S37491S
S37492A
S37492D
S37492S
S37499A
S37499D
S37499S
S37501A
S37501D
S37501S
S37502A

Open bite of unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Injury of right uterine artery, initial encounter
Injury of right uterine artery, subsequent encounter
Injury of right uterine artery, sequela
Injury of left uterine artery, initial encounter
Injury of left uterine artery, subsequent encounter
Injury of left uterine artery, sequela
Injury of unspecified uterine artery, initial encounter
Injury of unspecified uterine artery, subsequent encounter
Injury of unspecified uterine artery, sequela
Injury of right uterine vein, initial encounter
Injury of right uterine vein, subsequent encounter
Injury of right uterine vein, sequela
Injury of left uterine vein, initial encounter
Injury of left uterine vein, subsequent encounter
Injury of left uterine vein, sequela
Injury of unspecified uterine vein, initial encounter
Injury of unspecified uterine vein, subsequent encounter
Injury of unspecified uterine vein, sequela
Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter
Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, subs encntr
Unspecified injury of ovary, unilateral, sequela
Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter
Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter
Unspecified injury of ovary, bilateral, sequela
Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter
Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, subs encntr
Unspecified injury of ovary, unspecified, sequela
Contusion of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter
Contusion of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter
Contusion of ovary, unilateral, sequela
Contusion of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter
Contusion of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter
Contusion of ovary, bilateral, sequela
Contusion of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter
Contusion of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter
Contusion of ovary, unspecified, sequela
Laceration of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter
Laceration of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter
Laceration of ovary, unilateral, sequela
Laceration of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter
Laceration of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter
Laceration of ovary, bilateral, sequela
Laceration of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter
Laceration of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter
Laceration of ovary, unspecified, sequela
Other injury of ovary, unilateral, initial encounter
Other injury of ovary, unilateral, subsequent encounter
Other injury of ovary, unilateral, sequela
Other injury of ovary, bilateral, initial encounter
Other injury of ovary, bilateral, subsequent encounter
Other injury of ovary, bilateral, sequela
Other injury of ovary, unspecified, initial encounter
Other injury of ovary, unspecified, subsequent encounter
Other injury of ovary, unspecified, sequela
Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr
Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr
Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela
Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init encntr
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S37502D
S37502S
S37509A
S37509D
S37509S
S37511A
S37511D
S37511S
S37512A
S37512D
S37512S
S37519A
S37519D
S37519S
S37521A
S37521D
S37521S
S37522A
S37522D
S37522S
S37529A
S37529D
S37529S
S37531A
S37531D
S37531S
S37532A
S37532D
S37532S
S37539A
S37539D
S37539S
S37591A
S37591D
S37591S
S37592A
S37592D
S37592S
S37599A
S37599D
S37599S
S3760XA
S3760XD
S3760XS
S3762XA
S3762XD
S3762XS
S3763XA
S3763XD
S3763XS
S3769XA
S3769XD
S3769XS
S38002A
S38002D
S38002S
S3803XA
S3803XD
S3803XS

Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr
Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela
Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr
Unsp injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr
Unspecified injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, init
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, init encntr
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unsp, subs encntr
Primary blast injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela
Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter
Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr
Contusion of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela
Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter
Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, subsequent encounter
Contusion of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela
Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter
Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr
Contusion of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela
Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, initial encounter
Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr
Laceration of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela
Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter
Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr
Laceration of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela
Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, initial encounter
Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr
Laceration of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela
Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, init encntr
Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, subs encntr
Other injury of fallopian tube, unilateral, sequela
Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, initial encounter
Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, subs encntr
Other injury of fallopian tube, bilateral, sequela
Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, init encntr
Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, subs encntr
Other injury of fallopian tube, unspecified, sequela
Unspecified injury of uterus, initial encounter
Unspecified injury of uterus, subsequent encounter
Unspecified injury of uterus, sequela
Contusion of uterus, initial encounter
Contusion of uterus, subsequent encounter
Contusion of uterus, sequela
Laceration of uterus, initial encounter
Laceration of uterus, subsequent encounter
Laceration of uterus, sequela
Other injury of uterus, initial encounter
Other injury of uterus, subsequent encounter
Other injury of uterus, sequela
Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, init
Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, subs
Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, female, sequela
Crushing injury of vulva, initial encounter
Crushing injury of vulva, subsequent encounter
Crushing injury of vulva, sequela
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S38211A
S38211D
S38211S
S38212A
S38212D
S38212S
T192XXA
T192XXD
T192XXS
T193XXA
T193XXD
T193XXS
T2107XA
T2107XD
T2107XS
T2117XA
T2117XD
T2117XS
T2127XA
T2127XD
T2127XS
T2137XA
T2137XD
T2137XS
T2147XA
T2147XD
T2147XS
T2157XA
T2157XD
T2157XS
T2167XA
T2167XD
T2167XS
T2177XA
T2177XD
T2177XS
T8331XA
T8331XD
T8331XS
T8332XA
T8332XD
T8332XS
T8339XA
T8339XD
T8339XS
T83711A
T83711D
T83711S
T83721A
T83721D
T83721S
Y760
Y761
Y762
Y763
Y768
Z01411
Z01419
Z0142

Complete traum amp of female external genital organs, init
Complete traum amp of female external genital organs, subs
Complete traum amp of female extrn genital organs, sequela
Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, init
Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, subs
Partial traum amp of female external genital organs, sequela
Foreign body in vulva and vagina, initial encounter
Foreign body in vulva and vagina, subsequent encounter
Foreign body in vulva and vagina, sequela
Foreign body in uterus, initial encounter
Foreign body in uterus, subsequent encounter
Foreign body in uterus, sequela
Burn of unsp degree of female genital region, init encntr
Burn of unsp degree of female genital region, subs encntr
Burn of unspecified degree of female genital region, sequela
Burn of first degree of female genital region, init encntr
Burn of first degree of female genital region, subs encntr
Burn of first degree of female genital region, sequela
Burn of second degree of female genital region, init encntr
Burn of second degree of female genital region, subs encntr
Burn of second degree of female genital region, sequela
Burn of third degree of female genital region, init encntr
Burn of third degree of female genital region, subs encntr
Burn of third degree of female genital region, sequela
Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, init
Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, subs
Corrosion of unsp degree of female genital region, sequela
Corrosion of first degree of female genital region, init
Corrosion of first degree of female genital region, subs
Corrosion of first degree of female genital region, sequela
Corrosion of second degree of female genital region, init
Corrosion of second degree of female genital region, subs
Corrosion of second degree of female genital region, sequela
Corrosion of third degree of female genital region, init
Corrosion of third degree of female genital region, subs
Corrosion of third degree of female genital region, sequela
Breakdown (mechanical) of intrauterine contracep dev, init
Breakdown (mechanical) of intrauterine contracep dev, subs
Breakdown of intrauterine contracep dev, sequela
Displacement of intrauterine contraceptive device, init
Displacement of intrauterine contraceptive device, subs
Displacement of intrauterine contraceptive device, sequela
Mech compl of intrauterine contraceptive device, init encntr
Mech compl of intrauterine contraceptive device, subs encntr
Mech compl of intrauterine contraceptive device, sequela
Erosion of implnt vag prstht mtrl to surrnd org/tiss, init
Erosion of implnt vag prstht mtrl to surrnd org/tiss, subs
Erosion of implnt vag prstht mtrl to surrnd org/tiss, sqla
Exposure of implnt vag prstht mtrl into vagina, init encntr
Exposure of implnt vag prstht mtrl into vagina, subs encntr
Exposure of implnt vag prstht mtrl into vagina, sequela
Diagnostic and monitoring ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt
Therapeutic and rehab ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt
Prosth/oth implnt/mtrls ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt
Surgical instrumnt, matrl and ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt
Miscellaneous ob/gyn devices assoc w incdt, NEC
Encntr for gyn exam (general) (routine) w abnormal findings
Encntr for gyn exam (general) (routine) w/o abn findings
Encntr for cerv smear to cnfrm norm smr fol init abn smear
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Z0371
Z0372
Z0373
Z0374
Z0375
Z0379
Z124
Z1272
Z1273
Z1502
Z1504
Z30011
Z30012
Z30013
Z30014
Z30018
Z30019
Z3041
Z3042
Z30430
Z30431
Z30432
Z30433
Z3049
Z308
Z31430
Z31438
Z3181
Z3182
Z3183
Z3200
Z3201
Z3202
Z331
Z332
Z3400
Z3401
Z3402
Z3403
Z3480
Z3481
Z3482
Z3483
Z3490
Z3491
Z3492
Z3493
Z36
Z370
Z371
Z372
Z373
Z374
Z3750
Z3751
Z3752
Z3753
Z3754
Z3759

Encntr for susp prob w amnio cavity and membrane ruled out
Encounter for suspected placental problem ruled out
Encounter for suspected fetal anomaly ruled out
Encounter for suspected problem with fetal growth ruled out
Encounter for suspected cervical shortening ruled out
Encntr for oth suspected maternal and fetal cond ruled out
Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of cervix
Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of vagina
Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of ovary
Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of ovary
Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of endometrium
Encounter for initial prescription of contraceptive pills
Encounter for prescription of emergency contraception
Encounter for initial prescription of injectable contracep
Encounter for initial prescription of uterin contracep dev
Encounter for initial prescription of other contraceptives
Encounter for initial prescription of contraceptives, unsp
Encounter for surveillance of contraceptive pills
Encounter for surveillance of injectable contraceptive
Encounter for insertion of intrauterine contraceptive device
Encounter for routine checking of intrauterine contracep dev
Encounter for removal of intrauterine contraceptive device
Encntr for removal and reinsertion of uterin contracep dev
Encounter for surveillance of other contraceptives
Encounter for other contraceptive management
Encntr fem for test for genetc dis carrier stat for pro mgmt
Encounter for oth genetic testing of female for pro mgmt
Encounter for male factor infertility in female patient
Encounter for Rh incompatibility status
Encounter for assisted reprodctv fertility procedure cycle
Encounter for pregnancy test, result unknown
Encounter for pregnancy test, result positive
Encounter for pregnancy test, result negative
Pregnant state, incidental
Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first pregnancy, unsp trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, first trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, second trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal first preg, third trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, first trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, second trimester
Encounter for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, third trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal pregnancy, unsp, unsp trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, first trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, second trimester
Encntr for suprvsn of normal preg, unsp, third trimester
Encounter for antenatal screening of mother
Single live birth
Single stillbirth
Twins, both liveborn
Twins, one liveborn and one stillborn
Twins, both stillborn
Multiple births, unspecified, all liveborn
Triplets, all liveborn
Quadruplets, all liveborn
Quintuplets, all liveborn
Sextuplets, all liveborn
Other multiple births, all liveborn
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Z3760
Z3761
Z3762
Z3763
Z3764
Z3769
Z377
Z379
Z390
Z391
Z392
Z3A00
Z3A01
Z3A08
Z3A09
Z3A10
Z3A11
Z3A12
Z3A13
Z3A14
Z3A15
Z3A16
Z3A17
Z3A18
Z3A19
Z3A20
Z3A21
Z3A22
Z3A23
Z3A24
Z3A25
Z3A26
Z3A27
Z3A28
Z3A29
Z3A30
Z3A31
Z3A32
Z3A33
Z3A34
Z3A35
Z3A36
Z3A37
Z3A38
Z3A39
Z3A40
Z3A41
Z3A42
Z3A49
Z4002
Z4430
Z4431
Z4432
Z45811
Z45812
Z45819
Z52810
Z52811
Z52812

Multiple births, unspecified, some liveborn
Triplets, some liveborn
Quadruplets, some liveborn
Quintuplets, some liveborn
Sextuplets, some liveborn
Other multiple births, some liveborn
Other multiple births, all stillborn
Outcome of delivery, unspecified
Encntr for care and exam of mother immediately after del
Encounter for care and examination of lactating mother
Encounter for routine postpartum follow-up
Weeks of gestation of pregnancy not specified
Less than 8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
8 weeks gestation of pregnancy
9 weeks gestation of pregnancy
10 weeks gestation of pregnancy
11 weeks gestation of pregnancy
12 weeks gestation of pregnancy
13 weeks gestation of pregnancy
14 weeks gestation of pregnancy
15 weeks gestation of pregnancy
16 weeks gestation of pregnancy
17 weeks gestation of pregnancy
18 weeks gestation of pregnancy
19 weeks gestation of pregnancy
20 weeks gestation of pregnancy
21 weeks gestation of pregnancy
22 weeks gestation of pregnancy
23 weeks gestation of pregnancy
24 weeks gestation of pregnancy
25 weeks gestation of pregnancy
26 weeks gestation of pregnancy
27 weeks gestation of pregnancy
28 weeks gestation of pregnancy
29 weeks gestation of pregnancy
30 weeks gestation of pregnancy
31 weeks gestation of pregnancy
32 weeks gestation of pregnancy
33 weeks gestation of pregnancy
34 weeks gestation of pregnancy
35 weeks gestation of pregnancy
36 weeks gestation of pregnancy
37 weeks gestation of pregnancy
38 weeks gestation of pregnancy
39 weeks gestation of pregnancy
40 weeks gestation of pregnancy
41 weeks gestation of pregnancy
42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Greater than 42 weeks gestation of pregnancy
Encounter for prophylactic removal of ovary
Encntr for fit/adjst of external breast prosth, unsp breast
Encounter for fit/adjst of external right breast prosthesis
Encounter for fit/adjst of external left breast prosthesis
Encounter for adjustment or removal of right breast implant
Encounter for adjustment or removal of left breast implant
Encounter for adjustment or removal of unsp breast implant
Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, anonymous recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor under age 35, designated recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, anonymous recipient
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Z52813
Z52819
Z640
Z641
Z780
Z79890
Z8041
Z8540
Z8541
Z8542
Z8543
Z8544
Z86001
Z8632
Z87410
Z87411
Z87412
Z8742
Z8751
Z8759
Z90710
Z90711
Z90712
Z90721
Z90722
Z975
Z9851
Z98870

Egg (Oocyte) donor age 35 and over, designated recipient
Egg (Oocyte) donor, unspecified
Problems related to unwanted pregnancy
Problems related to multiparity
Asymptomatic menopausal state
Hormone replacement therapy (postmenopausal)
Family history of malignant neoplasm of ovary
Prsnl history of malig neoplm of unsp female genital organ
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of cervix uteri
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of oth prt uterus
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of ovary
Personal history of malig neoplasm of female genital organs
Personal history of in-situ neoplasm of cervix uteri
Personal history of gestational diabetes
Personal history of cervical dysplasia
Personal history of vaginal dysplasia
Personal history of vulvar dysplasia
Personal history of oth diseases of the female genital tract
Personal history of pre-term labor
Personal history of comp of preg, chldbrth and the puerp
Acquired absence of both cervix and uterus
Acquired absence of uterus with remaining cervical stump
Acquired absence of cervix with remaining uterus
Acquired absence of ovaries, unilateral
Acquired absence of ovaries, bilateral
Presence of (intrauterine) contraceptive device
Tubal ligation status
Personal history of in utero procedure during pregnancy
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Diagnoses for males only
A1814
A1815
A5422
A5423
A5902
A6001
A6002
B260
B3881
C50021
C50022
C50029
C50121
C50122
C50129
C50221
C50222
C50229
C50321
C50322
C50329
C50421
C50422
C50429
C50521
C50522
C50529
C50621
C50622
C50629
C50821
C50822
C50829
C50921
C50922
C50929
C600
C601
C602
C608
C609
C61
C6200
C6201
C6202
C6210
C6211
C6212
C6290
C6291
C6292
C6300
C6301

Tuberculosis of prostate
Tuberculosis of other male genital organs
Gonococcal prostatitis
Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs
Trichomonal prostatitis
Herpesviral infection of penis
Herpesviral infection of other male genital organs
Mumps orchitis
Prostatic coccidioidomycosis
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, right male breast
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, left male breast
Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, unsp male breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of right male breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of left male breast
Malignant neoplasm of central portion of unsp male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of right male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of left male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of unsp male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of right male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of left male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of unsp male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of right male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of left male breast
Malig neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of unsp male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of right male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of left male breast
Malig neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of unsp male breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of right male breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of left male breast
Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unsp male breast
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of right male breast
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of left male breast
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of unsp male breast
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of right male breast
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of left male breast
Malignant neoplasm of unsp site of unspecified male breast
Malignant neoplasm of prepuce
Malignant neoplasm of glans penis
Malignant neoplasm of body of penis
Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of penis
Malignant neoplasm of penis, unspecified
Malignant neoplasm of prostate
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified undescended testis
Malignant neoplasm of undescended right testis
Malignant neoplasm of undescended left testis
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified descended testis
Malignant neoplasm of descended right testis
Malignant neoplasm of descended left testis
Malig neoplasm of unsp testis, unsp descended or undescended
Malig neoplm of right testis, unsp descended or undescended
Malig neoplasm of left testis, unsp descended or undescended
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified epididymis
Malignant neoplasm of right epididymis
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C6302
C6310
C6311
C6312
C632
C637
C638
C639
D074
D075
D0760
D0761
D0769
D176
D290
D291
D2920
D2921
D2922
D2930
D2931
D2932
D294
D298
D299
D400
D4010
D4011
D4012
D408
D409
E290
E291
E298
E299
E895
F5221
F5232
F524
I861
L291
N35010
N35014
N35111
N35119
N400
N401
N402
N403
N410
N411
N412
N413
N414
N418
N419
N420
N421
N423

Malignant neoplasm of left epididymis
Malignant neoplasm of unspecified spermatic cord
Malignant neoplasm of right spermatic cord
Malignant neoplasm of left spermatic cord
Malignant neoplasm of scrotum
Malignant neoplasm of other specified male genital organs
Malignant neoplasm of ovrlp sites of male genital organs
Malignant neoplasm of male genital organ, unspecified
Carcinoma in situ of penis
Carcinoma in situ of prostate
Carcinoma in situ of unspecified male genital organs
Carcinoma in situ of scrotum
Carcinoma in situ of other male genital organs
Benign lipomatous neoplasm of spermatic cord
Benign neoplasm of penis
Benign neoplasm of prostate
Benign neoplasm of unspecified testis
Benign neoplasm of right testis
Benign neoplasm of left testis
Benign neoplasm of unspecified epididymis
Benign neoplasm of right epididymis
Benign neoplasm of left epididymis
Benign neoplasm of scrotum
Benign neoplasm of other specified male genital organs
Benign neoplasm of male genital organ, unspecified
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of prostate
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of unspecified testis
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of right testis
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of left testis
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of oth male genital organs
Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of male genital organ, unsp
Testicular hyperfunction
Testicular hypofunction
Other testicular dysfunction
Testicular dysfunction, unspecified
Postprocedural testicular hypofunction
Male erectile disorder
Male orgasmic disorder
Premature ejaculation
Scrotal varices
Pruritus scroti
Post-traumatic urethral stricture, male, meatal
Post-traumatic urethral stricture, male, unspecified
Postinfective urethral stricture, NEC, male, meatal
Postinfective urethral stricture, NEC, male, unsp
Enlarged prostate without lower urinary tract symptoms
Enlarged prostate with lower urinary tract symptoms
Nodular prostate without lower urinary tract symptoms
Nodular prostate with lower urinary tract symptoms
Acute prostatitis
Chronic prostatitis
Abscess of prostate
Prostatocystitis
Granulomatous prostatitis
Other inflammatory diseases of prostate
Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified
Calculus of prostate
Congestion and hemorrhage of prostate
Dysplasia of prostate
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N4281
N4282
N4283
N4289
N429
N430
N431
N432
N433
N4340
N4341
N4342
N4400
N4401
N4402
N4403
N4404
N441
N442
N448
N451
N452
N453
N454
N4601
N46021
N46022
N46023
N46024
N46025
N46029
N4611
N46121
N46122
N46123
N46124
N46125
N46129
N468
N469
N470
N471
N472
N473
N474
N475
N476
N477
N478
N480
N481
N4821
N4822
N4829
N4830
N4831
N4832
N4833
N4839

Prostatodynia syndrome
Prostatosis syndrome
Cyst of prostate
Other specified disorders of prostate
Disorder of prostate, unspecified
Encysted hydrocele
Infected hydrocele
Other hydrocele
Hydrocele, unspecified
Spermatocele of epididymis, unspecified
Spermatocele of epididymis, single
Spermatocele of epididymis, multiple
Torsion of testis, unspecified
Extravaginal torsion of spermatic cord
Intravaginal torsion of spermatic cord
Torsion of appendix testis
Torsion of appendix epididymis
Cyst of tunica albuginea testis
Benign cyst of testis
Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis
Epididymitis
Orchitis
Epididymo-orchitis
Abscess of epididymis or testis
Organic azoospermia
Azoospermia due to drug therapy
Azoospermia due to infection
Azoospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts
Azoospermia due to radiation
Azoospermia due to systemic disease
Azoospermia due to other extratesticular causes
Organic oligospermia
Oligospermia due to drug therapy
Oligospermia due to infection
Oligospermia due to obstruction of efferent ducts
Oligospermia due to radiation
Oligospermia due to systemic disease
Oligospermia due to other extratesticular causes
Other male infertility
Male infertility, unspecified
Adherent prepuce, newborn
Phimosis
Paraphimosis
Deficient foreskin
Benign cyst of prepuce
Adhesions of prepuce and glans penis
Balanoposthitis
Other inflammatory diseases of prepuce
Other disorders of prepuce
Leukoplakia of penis
Balanitis
Abscess of corpus cavernosum and penis
Cellulitis of corpus cavernosum and penis
Other inflammatory disorders of penis
Priapism, unspecified
Priapism due to trauma
Priapism due to disease classified elsewhere
Priapism, drug-induced
Other priapism
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N485
N486
N4881
N4882
N4883
N4889
N489
N490
N491
N492
N493
N498
N499
N500
N501
N503
N508
N509
N51
N5201
N5202
N5203
N521
N522
N5231
N5232
N5233
N5234
N5239
N528
N529
N5311
N5312
N5313
N5314
N5319
N538
N539
N99110
N99114
P835
Q5300
Q5301
Q5302
Q5310
Q5311
Q5312
Q5320
Q5321
Q5322
Q539
Q540
Q541
Q542
Q543
Q544
Q548
Q549
Q550

Ulcer of penis
Induration penis plastica
Thrombosis of superficial vein of penis
Acquired torsion of penis
Acquired buried penis
Other specified disorders of penis
Disorder of penis, unspecified
Inflammatory disorders of seminal vesicle
Inflam disorders of sperm cord, tunica vaginalis and vas def
Inflammatory disorders of scrotum
Fournier gangrene
Inflammatory disorders of oth male genital organs
Inflammatory disorder of unspecified male genital organ
Atrophy of testis
Vascular disorders of male genital organs
Cyst of epididymis
Other specified disorders of male genital organs
Disorder of male genital organs, unspecified
Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classd elswhr
Erectile dysfunction due to arterial insufficiency
Corporo-venous occlusive erectile dysfunction
Comb artrl insuff & corporo-venous occlusv erectile dysfnct
Erectile dysfunction due to diseases classified elsewhere
Drug-induced erectile dysfunction
Erectile dysfunction following radical prostatectomy
Erectile dysfunction following radical cystectomy
Erectile dysfunction following urethral surgery
Erectile dysfunction following simple prostatectomy
Other post-surgical erectile dysfunction
Other male erectile dysfunction
Male erectile dysfunction, unspecified
Retarded ejaculation
Painful ejaculation
Anejaculatory orgasm
Retrograde ejaculation
Other ejaculatory dysfunction
Other male sexual dysfunction
Unspecified male sexual dysfunction
Postprocedural urethral stricture, male, meatal
Postprocedural urethral stricture, male, unspecified
Congenital hydrocele
Ectopic testis, unspecified
Ectopic testis, unilateral
Ectopic testes, bilateral
Unspecified undescended testicle, unilateral
Abdominal testis, unilateral
Ectopic perineal testis, unilateral
Undescended testicle, unspecified, bilateral
Abdominal testis, bilateral
Ectopic perineal testis, bilateral
Undescended testicle, unspecified
Hypospadias, balanic
Hypospadias, penile
Hypospadias, penoscrotal
Hypospadias, perineal
Congenital chordee
Other hypospadias
Hypospadias, unspecified
Absence and aplasia of testis
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Q551
Q5520
Q5521
Q5522
Q5523
Q5529
Q553
Q554
Q555
Q5561
Q5562
Q5563
Q5564
Q5569
Q557
Q558
Q559
Q561
Q640
Q980
Q981
Q983
Q984
Q986
Q987
Q988
Q989
R361
R860
R861
R862
R863
R864
R865
R866
R867
R868
R869
R972
S30201A
S30201D
S30201S
S3021XA
S3021XD
S3021XS
S3022XA
S3022XD
S3022XS
S30812A
S30812D
S30812S
S30813A
S30813D
S30813S
S30815A
S30815D
S30815S
S30822A
S30822D

Hypoplasia of testis and scrotum
Unspecified congenital malformations of testis and scrotum
Polyorchism
Retractile testis
Scrotal transposition
Other congenital malformations of testis and scrotum
Atresia of vas deferens
Oth congen malform of vas def,epidid, semnl vescl & prostate
Congenital absence and aplasia of penis
Curvature of penis (lateral)
Hypoplasia of penis
Congenital torsion of penis
Hidden penis
Other congenital malformation of penis
Congenital vasocutaneous fistula
Oth congenital malformations of male genital organs
Congenital malformation of male genital organ, unspecified
Male pseudohermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified
Epispadias
Klinefelter syndrome karyotype 47, XXY
Klinefelter syndrome, male with more than two X chromosomes
Other male with 46, XX karyotype
Klinefelter syndrome, unspecified
Male with structurally abnormal sex chromosome
Male with sex chromosome mosaicism
Other specified sex chromosome abnormalities, male phenotype
Sex chromosome abnormality, male phenotype, unspecified
Hematospermia
Abn lev enzymes in specimens from male genital organs
Abn lev hormones in specimens from male genital organs
Abn lev drug/meds/biol subst in specmn from male gntl organs
Abn lev substnc nonmed source in specmn from male gntl org
Abn immunolog findings in specmn from male genital organs
Abn microbiolog findings in specmn from male genital organs
Abnormal cytolog findings in specmn from male genital organs
Abn histolog findings in specmn from male genital organs
Oth abnormal findings in specimens from male genital organs
Unsp abnormal finding in specimens from male genital organs
Elevated prostate specific antigen [PSA]
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, init encntr
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, subs encntr
Contusion of unsp external genital organ, male, sequela
Contusion of penis, initial encounter
Contusion of penis, subsequent encounter
Contusion of penis, sequela
Contusion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter
Contusion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter
Contusion of scrotum and testes, sequela
Abrasion of penis, initial encounter
Abrasion of penis, subsequent encounter
Abrasion of penis, sequela
Abrasion of scrotum and testes, initial encounter
Abrasion of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter
Abrasion of scrotum and testes, sequela
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr
Abrasion of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Blister (nonthermal) of penis, initial encounter
Blister (nonthermal) of penis, subsequent encounter
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S30822S
S30823A
S30823D
S30823S
S30825A
S30825D
S30825S
S30842A
S30842D
S30842S
S30843A
S30843D
S30843S
S30845A
S30845D
S30845S
S30852A
S30852D
S30852S
S30853A
S30853D
S30853S
S30855A
S30855D
S30855S
S30862A
S30862D
S30862S
S30863A
S30863D
S30863S
S30865A
S30865D
S30865S
S30872A
S30872D
S30872S
S30873A
S30873D
S30873S
S30875A
S30875D
S30875S
S3093XA
S3093XD
S3093XS
S3094XA
S3094XD
S3094XS
S3096XA
S3096XD
S3096XS
S3120XA
S3120XD
S3120XS
S3121XA
S3121XD
S3121XS
S3122XA

Blister (nonthermal) of penis, sequela
Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Blister (nonthermal) of scrotum and testes, sequela
Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Blister of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
External constriction of penis, initial encounter
External constriction of penis, subsequent encounter
External constriction of penis, sequela
External constriction of scrotum and testes, init encntr
External constriction of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
External constriction of scrotum and testes, sequela
Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Extrn constrict of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Extrn constrict of unsp extrn genital organs, male, sequela
Superficial foreign body of penis, initial encounter
Superficial foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter
Superficial foreign body of penis, sequela
Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Superficial foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela
Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Superficial fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Superfic fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, initial encounter
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, subsequent encounter
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of penis, sequela
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Insect bite (nonvenomous) of scrotum and testes, sequela
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Insect bite of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Other superficial bite of penis, initial encounter
Other superficial bite of penis, subsequent encounter
Other superficial bite of penis, sequela
Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Other superficial bite of scrotum and testes, sequela
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, male, init
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn genital organs, male, subs
Oth superfic bite of unsp extrn gntl organs, male, sequela
Unspecified superficial injury of penis, initial encounter
Unspecified superficial injury of penis, subs encntr
Unspecified superficial injury of penis, sequela
Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Unsp superficial injury of scrotum and testes, sequela
Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, init
Unsp superfic inj unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Unsp superfic inj unsp extrn genital organs, male, sequela
Unspecified open wound of penis, initial encounter
Unspecified open wound of penis, subsequent encounter
Unspecified open wound of penis, sequela
Laceration without foreign body of penis, initial encounter
Laceration without foreign body of penis, subs encntr
Laceration without foreign body of penis, sequela
Laceration with foreign body of penis, initial encounter
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S3122XD
S3122XS
S3123XA
S3123XD
S3123XS
S3124XA
S3124XD
S3124XS
S3125XA
S3125XD
S3125XS
S3130XA
S3130XD
S3130XS
S3131XA
S3131XD
S3131XS
S3132XA
S3132XD
S3132XS
S3133XA
S3133XD
S3133XS
S3134XA
S3134XD
S3134XS
S3135XA
S3135XD
S3135XS
S31501A
S31501D
S31501S
S31511A
S31511D
S31511S
S31521A
S31521D
S31521S
S31531A
S31531D
S31531S
S31541A
S31541D
S31541S
S31551A
S31551D
S31551S
S37822A
S37822D
S37822S
S37823A
S37823D
S37823S
S37828A
S37828D
S37828S
S37829A
S37829D
S37829S

Laceration with foreign body of penis, subsequent encounter
Laceration with foreign body of penis, sequela
Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, init encntr
Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, subs encntr
Puncture wound without foreign body of penis, sequela
Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, initial encounter
Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, subs encntr
Puncture wound with foreign body of penis, sequela
Open bite of penis, initial encounter
Open bite of penis, subsequent encounter
Open bite of penis, sequela
Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Unspecified open wound of scrotum and testes, sequela
Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init
Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs
Laceration w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela
Laceration w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init encntr
Laceration w foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs encntr
Laceration with foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela
Puncture wound w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, init
Puncture wound w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs
Pnctr w/o foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela
Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, init
Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, subs
Puncture wound w foreign body of scrotum and testes, sequela
Open bite of scrotum and testes, initial encounter
Open bite of scrotum and testes, subsequent encounter
Open bite of scrotum and testes, sequela
Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Unsp open wound of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Unsp opn wnd unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Lac w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Laceration w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Lac w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Pnctr w/o fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Pnctr w fb of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, init encntr
Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, subs encntr
Open bite of unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Contusion of prostate, initial encounter
Contusion of prostate, subsequent encounter
Contusion of prostate, sequela
Laceration of prostate, initial encounter
Laceration of prostate, subsequent encounter
Laceration of prostate, sequela
Other injury of prostate, initial encounter
Other injury of prostate, subsequent encounter
Other injury of prostate, sequela
Unspecified injury of prostate, initial encounter
Unspecified injury of prostate, subsequent encounter
Unspecified injury of prostate, sequela
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S38001A
S38001D
S38001S
S3801XA
S3801XD
S3801XS
S3802XA
S3802XD
S3802XS
S38221A
S38221D
S38221S
S38222A
S38222D
S38222S
S38231A
S38231D
S38231S
S38232A
S38232D
S38232S
S39840A
S39840D
S39840S
T194XXA
T194XXD
T194XXS
T2106XA
T2106XD
T2106XS
T2116XA
T2116XD
T2116XS
T2126XA
T2126XD
T2126XS
T2136XA
T2136XD
T2136XS
T2146XA
T2146XD
T2146XS
T2156XA
T2156XD
T2156XS
T2166XA
T2166XD
T2166XS
T2176XA
T2176XD
T2176XS
T83410A
T83410D
T83410S
T83420A
T83420D
T83420S
T83490A
T83490D

Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, init
Crushing injury of unsp external genital organs, male, subs
Crushing inj unsp external genital organs, male, sequela
Crushing injury of penis, initial encounter
Crushing injury of penis, subsequent encounter
Crushing injury of penis, sequela
Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, initial encounter
Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, subsequent encounter
Crushing injury of scrotum and testis, sequela
Complete traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter
Complete traumatic amputation of penis, subsequent encounter
Complete traumatic amputation of penis, sequela
Partial traumatic amputation of penis, initial encounter
Partial traumatic amputation of penis, subsequent encounter
Partial traumatic amputation of penis, sequela
Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init
Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, subs
Complete traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, sequela
Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, init
Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, subs
Partial traumatic amputation of scrotum and testis, sequela
Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, initial encounter
Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, subsequent encounter
Fracture of corpus cavernosum penis, sequela
Foreign body in penis, initial encounter
Foreign body in penis, subsequent encounter
Foreign body in penis, sequela
Burn of unsp degree of male genital region, init encntr
Burn of unsp degree of male genital region, subs encntr
Burn of unspecified degree of male genital region, sequela
Burn of first degree of male genital region, init encntr
Burn of first degree of male genital region, subs encntr
Burn of first degree of male genital region, sequela
Burn of second degree of male genital region, init encntr
Burn of second degree of male genital region, subs encntr
Burn of second degree of male genital region, sequela
Burn of third degree of male genital region, init encntr
Burn of third degree of male genital region, subs encntr
Burn of third degree of male genital region, sequela
Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, init encntr
Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, subs encntr
Corrosion of unsp degree of male genital region, sequela
Corrosion of first degree of male genital region, init
Corrosion of first degree of male genital region, subs
Corrosion of first degree of male genital region, sequela
Corrosion of second degree of male genital region, init
Corrosion of second degree of male genital region, subs
Corrosion of second degree of male genital region, sequela
Corrosion of third degree of male genital region, init
Corrosion of third degree of male genital region, subs
Corrosion of third degree of male genital region, sequela
Breakdown of penile (implanted) prosthesis, init
Breakdown of penile (implanted) prosthesis, subs
Breakdown of penile (implanted) prosthesis, sequela
Displacement of penile (implanted) prosthesis, init encntr
Displacement of penile (implanted) prosthesis, subs encntr
Displacement of penile (implanted) prosthesis, sequela
Mech compl of penile (implanted) prosthesis, init encntr
Mech compl of penile (implanted) prosthesis, subs encntr
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T83490S
Z125
Z1271
Z1503
Z31440
Z31441
Z31448
Z412
Z8042
Z8043
Z8545
Z8546
Z8547
Z8548
Z8549
Z87710
Z9852

Mech compl of penile (implanted) prosthesis, sequela
Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of prostate
Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of testis
Genetic susceptibility to malignant neoplasm of prostate
Encntr male test for genetic dis carrier status for pro mgmt
Encntr for testing of male prtnr of pt w recur preg loss
Encounter for oth genetic testing of male for pro mgmt
Encounter for routine and ritual male circumcision
Family history of malignant neoplasm of prostate
Family history of malignant neoplasm of testis
Personal history of malig neoplm of unsp male genital organ
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of prostate
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of testis
Personal history of malignant neoplasm of epididymis
Personal history of malig neoplasm of male genital organs
Personal history of (corrected) hypospadias
Vasectomy status
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Manifestation diagnoses
D630
D631
D638
D641
D77
E35
F0280
F0281
F54
G01
G02
G053
G054
G07
G130
G131
G132
G138
G26
G320
G3281
G3289
G4727
G4736
G4737
G47421
G47429
G4754
G53
G55
G59
G63
G7081
G731
G733
G737
G914
G94
G990
G992
G998
H22
H28
H32
H36
H42
H6240
H6241
H6242
H6243
H628X1
H628X2

Anemia in neoplastic disease
Anemia in chronic kidney disease
Anemia in other chronic diseases classified elsewhere
Secondary sideroblastic anemia due to disease
Oth disord of bld/bld-frm organs in diseases classd elswhr
Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases classd elswhr
Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w/o behavrl disturb
Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w behavioral disturb
Psych & behavrl factors assoc w disord or dis classd elswhr
Meningitis in bacterial diseases classified elsewhere
Meningitis in oth infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr
Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases classd elswhr
Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Intcrn & intraspinal abscs & granuloma in dis classd elswhr
Paraneoplastic neuromyopathy and neuropathy
Oth systemic atrophy aff cnsl in neoplastic disease
Systemic atrophy primarily affecting the cnsl in myxedema
Systemic atrophy aff cnsl in oth diseases classd elswhr
Extrapyramidal and movement disord in diseases classd elswhr
Subac comb degeneration of spinal cord in dis classd elswhr
Cerebellar ataxia in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth degeneratv disord of nervous sys in dis classd elswhr
Circadian rhythm sleep disorder in conditions classd elswhr
Sleep related hypoventilation in conditions classd elswhr
Central sleep apnea in conditions classified elsewhere
Narcolepsy in conditions classified elsewhere with cataplexy
Narcolepsy in conditions classified elsewhere w/o cataplexy
Parasomnia in conditions classified elsewhere
Cranial nerve disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Nerve root and plexus compressions in diseases classd elswhr
Mononeuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Polyneuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Lambert-Eaton syndrome in disease classified elsewhere
Lambert-Eaton syndrome in neoplastic disease
Myasthenic syndromes in other diseases classified elsewhere
Myopathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Hydrocephalus in diseases classified elsewhere
Other disorders of brain in diseases classified elsewhere
Autonomic neuropathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Myelopathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disrd of nervous system in diseases classified elsewhere
Disorders of iris and ciliary body in diseases classd elswhr
Cataract in diseases classified elsewhere
Chorioretinal disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Retinal disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Glaucoma in diseases classified elsewhere
Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear
Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, right ear
Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, left ear
Otitis externa in oth diseases classd elswhr, bilateral
Oth disorders of r ext ear in diseases classd elswhr
Oth disorders of left external ear in diseases classd elswhr
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H628X3
H628X9
H671
H672
H673
H679
H7500
H7501
H7502
H7503
H7580
H7581
H7582
H7583
H821
H822
H823
H829
H9400
H9401
H9402
H9403
H9480
H9481
H9482
H9483
I32
I39
I41
I43
I52
I680
I682
I688
I790
I791
I798
J17
J8403
J8417
J910
J918
J99
K23
K67
K77
K87
L14
L45
L54
L62
L86
L99
M01X0
M01X11
M01X12
M01X19
M01X21
M01X22

Oth disorders of ext ear in diseases classd elswhr, bi
Oth disorders of ext ear in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear
Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, right ear
Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, left ear
Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, bilateral
Otitis media in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp ear
Mastoiditis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, unsp ear
Mastoiditis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, r ear
Mastoiditis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, left ear
Mastoiditis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, bi
Oth disrd of mid ear and mast in dis classd elswhr, unsp ear
Oth disrd of r mid ear and mastoid in diseases classd elswhr
Oth disrd of l mid ear and mastoid in diseases classd elswhr
Oth disrd of mid ear and mastoid in dis classd elswhr, bi
Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, right ear
Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, left ear
Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, bilateral
Vertiginous syndromes in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ear
Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, unsp ear
Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, r ear
Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr, left ear
Acustc neuritis in infec/parastc diseases classd elswhr, bi
Oth disrd of ear in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp ear
Oth disrd of right ear in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disrd of left ear in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disrd of ear in diseases classified elsewhere, bilateral
Pericarditis in diseases classified elsewhere
Endocarditis and heart valve disord in dis classd elswhr
Myocarditis in diseases classified elsewhere
Cardiomyopathy in diseases classified elsewhere
Other heart disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Cerebral amyloid angiopathy
Cerebral arteritis in other diseases classified elsewhere
Oth cerebrovascular disorders in diseases classd elswhr
Aneurysm of aorta in diseases classified elsewhere
Aortitis in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disord of art,arterioles & capilare in dis classd elswhr
Pneumonia in diseases classified elsewhere
Idiopathic pulmonary hemosiderosis
Oth interstit pulmon dis w fibrosis in dis classd elswhr
Malignant pleural effusion
Pleural effusion in other conditions classified elsewhere
Respiratory disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Disorders of esophagus in diseases classified elsewhere
Disorders of peritoneum in infectious diseases classd elswhr
Liver disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Disord of GB, biliary trac and pancreas in dis classd elswhr
Bullous disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Papulosquamous disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Erythema in diseases classified elsewhere
Nail disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Keratoderma in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disorders of skin, subcu in diseases classd elswhr
Dir infct of unsp joint in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of l shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of unsp shldr in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of l elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
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M01X29
M01X31
M01X32
M01X39
M01X41
M01X42
M01X49
M01X51
M01X52
M01X59
M01X61
M01X62
M01X69
M01X71
M01X72
M01X79
M01X8
M01X9
M0288
M0289
M029
M1480
M14811
M14812
M14819
M14821
M14822
M14829
M14831
M14832
M14839
M14841
M14842
M14849
M14851
M14852
M14859
M14861
M14862
M14869
M14871
M14872
M14879
M1488
M1489
M360
M361
M362
M363
M364
M368
M4980
M4981
M4982
M4983
M4984
M4985
M4986
M4987

Dir infct of unsp elbow in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of l wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of unsp wrist in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of l hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of unsp hand in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of left hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of unsp hip in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of r knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of l knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of unsp knee in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of right ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of left ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of unsp ank/ft in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Direct infct of verteb in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Dir infct of mult joints in infec/parastc dis classd elswhr
Other reactive arthropathies, vertebrae
Other reactive arthropathies, multiple sites
Reactive arthropathy, unspecified
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp site
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right shoulder
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right elbow
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left elbow
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp elbow
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right wrist
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left wrist
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp wrist
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right hand
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left hand
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp hand
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right hip
Arthropathies in oth diseases classified elsewhere, left hip
Arthropathies in oth diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hip
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right knee
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left knee
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp knee
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, left ank/ft
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, unsp ank/ft
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, vertebrae
Arthropathies in oth diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites
Dermato(poly)myositis in neoplastic disease
Arthropathy in neoplastic disease
Hemophilic arthropathy
Arthropathy in other blood disorders
Arthropathy in hypersensitivity reactions classd elswhr
Systemic disord of conn tiss in oth diseases classd elswhr
Spondylopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, site unsp
Spond in diseases classd elswhr, occipt-atlan-ax region
Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, cervical region
Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, cervicothor region
Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, thoracic region
Spond in diseases classd elswhr, thoracolumbar region
Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, lumbar region
Spondylopathy in diseases classd elswhr, lumbosacral region
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M4988
M4989
M6380
M63811
M63812
M63819
M63821
M63822
M63829
M63831
M63832
M63839
M63841
M63842
M63849
M63851
M63852
M63859
M63861
M63862
M63869
M63871
M63872
M63879
M6388
M6389
M9050
M90511
M90512
M90519
M90521
M90522
M90529
M90531
M90532
M90539
M90541
M90542
M90549
M90551
M90552
M90559
M90561
M90562
M90569
M90571
M90572
M90579
M9058
M9059
M9060
M90611
M90612
M90619
M90621
M90622
M90629
M90631
M90632

Spond in diseases classd elswhr, sacr/sacrocygl region
Spond in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites in spine
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp site
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r shoulder
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r up arm
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, l up arm
Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp upper arm
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right forearm
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left forearm
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp forearm
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right hand
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left hand
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp hand
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right thigh
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left thigh
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp thigh
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, r low leg
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, l low leg
Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp lower leg
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, left ank/ft
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ank/ft
Disorders of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, oth site
Disord of muscle in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp site
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right shoulder
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left shoulder
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp shoulder
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right upper arm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left upper arm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp upper arm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right forearm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left forearm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp forearm
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, right hand
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left hand
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hand
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, right thigh
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, left thigh
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp thigh
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right lower leg
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left lower leg
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp lower leg
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, right ank/ft
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, left ankle and foot
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ankle and foot
Osteonecrosis in diseases classified elsewhere, other site
Osteonecrosis in diseases classd elswhr, multiple sites
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified site
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right shoulder
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left shoulder
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp shoulder
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right upper arm
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left upper arm
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp upper arm
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right forearm
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left forearm
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M90639
M90641
M90642
M90649
M90651
M90652
M90659
M90661
M90662
M90669
M90671
M90672
M90679
M9068
M9069
M9080
M90811
M90812
M90819
M90821
M90822
M90829
M90831
M90832
M90839
M90841
M90842
M90849
M90851
M90852
M90859
M90861
M90862
M90869
M90871
M90872
M90879
M9088
M9089
N08
N16
N22
N29
N33
N37
N4832
N51
N521
N74
N770
N771
R4782
R5081
Z9183

Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp forearm
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right hand
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left hand
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified hand
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right thigh
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left thigh
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unspecified thigh
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right lower leg
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left lower leg
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp lower leg
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, right ank/ft
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, left ank/ft
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, unsp ank/ft
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, other site
Osteitis deformans in neoplastic diseases, multiple sites
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp site
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right shoulder
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left shoulder
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp shoulder
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right upper arm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left upper arm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp upper arm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right forearm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left forearm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp forearm
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right hand
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left hand
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp hand
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right thigh
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left thigh
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp thigh
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, right lower leg
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, left lower leg
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, unsp lower leg
Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, right ankle and foot
Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, left ankle and foot
Osteopathy in diseases classd elswhr, unsp ankle and foot
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, other site
Osteopathy in diseases classified elsewhere, multiple sites
Glomerular disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Renal tubulo-interstitial disord in diseases classd elswhr
Calculus of urinary tract in diseases classified elsewhere
Oth disorders of kidney and ureter in diseases classd elswhr
Bladder disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Urethral disorders in diseases classified elsewhere
Priapism due to disease classified elsewhere
Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classd elswhr
Erectile dysfunction due to diseases classified elsewhere
Female pelvic inflam disorders in diseases classd elswhr
Ulceration of vulva in diseases classified elsewhere
Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in dis classd elswhr
Fluency disorder in conditions classified elsewhere
Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere
Wandering in diseases classified elsewhere
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Mental health diagnoses
F0150
F0151
F0280
F0281
F0390
F0391
F04
F060
F061
F062
F0630
F0631
F0632
F0633
F0634
F064
F068
F070
F0781
F0789
F079
F09
F1010
F10120
F10121
F10129
F1014
F10150
F10151
F10159
F10180
F10181
F10182
F10188
F1019
F1020
F1021
F10220
F10221
F10229
F10230
F10231
F10232
F10239
F1024
F10250
F10251
F10259
F1026
F1027
F10280
F10281
F10282

Vascular dementia without behavioral disturbance
Vascular dementia with behavioral disturbance
Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w/o behavrl disturb
Dementia in oth diseases classd elswhr w behavioral disturb
Unspecified dementia without behavioral disturbance
Unspecified dementia with behavioral disturbance
Amnestic disorder due to known physiological condition
Psychotic disorder w hallucin due to known physiol condition
Catatonic disorder due to known physiological condition
Psychotic disorder w delusions due to known physiol cond
Mood disorder due to known physiological condition, unsp
Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w depressv features
Mood disord d/t physiol cond w major depressive-like epsd
Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w manic features
Mood disorder due to known physiol cond w mixed features
Anxiety disorder due to known physiological condition
Oth mental disorders due to known physiological condition
Personality change due to known physiological condition
Postconcussional syndrome
Oth personality & behavrl disord due to known physiol cond
Unsp personality & behavrl disord due to known physiol cond
Unsp mental disorder due to known physiological condition
Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated
Alcohol abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol abuse with intoxication delirium
Alcohol abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol abuse w alcoh-induce psychotic disorder w delusions
Alcohol abuse w alcoh-induce psychotic disorder w hallucin
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol abuse with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
Alcohol abuse with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol abuse with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol dependence, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence, in remission
Alcohol dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence with intoxication delirium
Alcohol dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, uncomplicated
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal delirium
Alcohol dependence w withdrawal with perceptual disturbance
Alcohol dependence with withdrawal, unspecified
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol depend w alcoh-induce psychotic disorder w delusions
Alcohol depend w alcoh-induce psychotic disorder w hallucin
Alcohol dependence w alcoh-induce psychotic disorder, unsp
Alcohol depend w alcoh-induce persisting amnestic disorder
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced persisting dementia
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol dependence with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
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F10288
F1029
F10920
F10921
F10929
F1094
F10950
F10951
F10959
F1096
F1097
F10980
F10981
F10982
F10988
F1099
F1110
F11120
F11121
F11122
F11129
F1114
F11150
F11151
F11159
F11181
F11182
F11188
F1119
F1120
F1121
F11220
F11221
F11222
F11229
F1123
F1124
F11250
F11251
F11259
F11281
F11282
F11288
F1129
F1190
F11920
F11921
F11922
F11929
F1193
F1194
F11950
F11951
F11959
F11981
F11982
F11988
F1199
F1210

Alcohol dependence with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol dependence with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Alcohol use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced mood disorder
Alcohol use, unsp w alcoh-induce psych disorder w delusions
Alcohol use, unsp w alcoh-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Alcohol use, unsp w alcohol-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Alcohol use, unsp w alcoh-induce persist amnestic disorder
Alcohol use, unsp with alcohol-induced persisting dementia
Alcohol use, unsp with alcohol-induced anxiety disorder
Alcohol use, unsp with alcohol-induced sexual dysfunction
Alcohol use, unspecified with alcohol-induced sleep disorder
Alcohol use, unspecified with other alcohol-induced disorder
Alcohol use, unsp with unspecified alcohol-induced disorder
Opioid abuse, uncomplicated
Opioid abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid abuse with intoxication delirium
Opioid abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Opioid abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid abuse w opioid-induced psychotic disorder w delusions
Opioid abuse w opioid-induced psychotic disorder w hallucin
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid abuse with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid abuse with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid abuse with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Opioid dependence, uncomplicated
Opioid dependence, in remission
Opioid dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid dependence with intoxication delirium
Opioid dependence w intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Opioid dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid dependence with withdrawal
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid depend w opioid-induc psychotic disorder w delusions
Opioid depend w opioid-induc psychotic disorder w hallucin
Opioid dependence w opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid dependence with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid dependence with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid dependence with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Opioid use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Opioid use, unsp w intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Opioid use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Opioid use, unspecified with withdrawal
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced mood disorder
Opioid use, unsp w opioid-induc psych disorder w delusions
Opioid use, unsp w opioid-induc psych disorder w hallucin
Opioid use, unsp w opioid-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Opioid use, unsp with opioid-induced sexual dysfunction
Opioid use, unspecified with opioid-induced sleep disorder
Opioid use, unspecified with other opioid-induced disorder
Opioid use, unsp with unspecified opioid-induced disorder
Cannabis abuse, uncomplicated
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F12120
F12121
F12122
F12129
F12150
F12151
F12159
F12180
F12188
F1219
F1220
F1221
F12220
F12221
F12222
F12229
F12250
F12251
F12259
F12280
F12288
F1229
F1290
F12920
F12921
F12922
F12929
F12950
F12951
F12959
F12980
F12988
F1299
F1310
F13120
F13121
F13129
F1314
F13150
F13151
F13159
F13180
F13181
F13182
F13188
F1319
F1320
F1321
F13220
F13221
F13229
F13230
F13231
F13232
F13239
F1324
F13250
F13251
F13259

Cannabis abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis abuse with intoxication delirium
Cannabis abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cannabis abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis abuse with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis abuse with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder
Cannabis abuse with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis abuse with unspecified cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis dependence, uncomplicated
Cannabis dependence, in remission
Cannabis dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis dependence with intoxication delirium
Cannabis dependence w intoxication w perceptual disturbance
Cannabis dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis dependence w psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis dependence with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis dependence with cannabis-induced anxiety disorder
Cannabis dependence with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis dependence with unsp cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Cannabis use, unsp w intoxication w perceptual disturbance
Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Cannabis use, unsp with psychotic disorder with delusions
Cannabis use, unsp w psychotic disorder with hallucinations
Cannabis use, unsp with psychotic disorder, unspecified
Cannabis use, unspecified with anxiety disorder
Cannabis use, unsp with other cannabis-induced disorder
Cannabis use, unsp with unsp cannabis-induced disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc abuse w intoxication, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc abuse w intoxication delirium
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w intoxication, unsp
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w mood disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc abuse w psychotic disorder w delusions
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc abuse w psychotic disorder w hallucin
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc abuse w psychotic disorder, unsp
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w anxiety disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w oth disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse w unsp disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, uncomplicated
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence, in remission
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w intoxication, uncomp
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w intoxication delirium
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w intoxication, unsp
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w withdrawal, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w withdrawal delirium
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc depend w w/drawal w perceptual disturb
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w withdrawal, unsp
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence w mood disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc depend w psychotic disorder w delusions
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc depend w psychotic disorder w hallucin
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w psychotic disorder, unsp
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F1326
F1327
F13280
F13281
F13282
F13288
F1329
F1390
F13920
F13921
F13929
F13930
F13931
F13932
F13939
F1394
F13950
F13951
F13959
F1396
F1397
F13980
F13981
F13982
F13988
F1399
F1410
F14120
F14121
F14122
F14129
F1414
F14150
F14151
F14159
F14180
F14181
F14182
F14188
F1419
F1420
F1421
F14220
F14221
F14222
F14229
F1423
F1424
F14250
F14251
F14259
F14280
F14281
F14282
F14288
F1429
F1490
F14920
F14921

Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc depend w persisting amnestic disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w persisting dementia
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w anxiety disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc dependence w sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence w sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence w oth disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic dependence w unsp disorder
Sedative, hypnotic, or anxiolytic use, unsp, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w intoxication, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w intoxication delirium
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w intoxication, unsp
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w withdrawal, uncomplicated
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w withdrawal delirium
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w w/drawal w perceptl disturb
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w withdrawal, unsp
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unsp w mood disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w psych disorder w delusions
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w psych disorder w hallucin
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w psychotic disorder, unsp
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w persist amnestic disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w persisting dementia
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w anxiety disorder
Sedatv/hyp/anxiolytc use, unsp w sexual dysfunction
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unsp w sleep disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unsp w oth disorder
Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic use, unsp w unsp disorder
Cocaine abuse, uncomplicated
Cocaine abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine abuse with intoxication with delirium
Cocaine abuse with intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cocaine abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine abuse w cocaine-induc psychotic disorder w delusions
Cocaine abuse w cocaine-induc psychotic disorder w hallucin
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine abuse with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine abuse with other cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine abuse with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine dependence, uncomplicated
Cocaine dependence, in remission
Cocaine dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine dependence with intoxication delirium
Cocaine dependence w intoxication w perceptual disturbance
Cocaine dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine dependence with withdrawal
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine depend w cocaine-induc psych disorder w delusions
Cocaine depend w cocaine-induc psychotic disorder w hallucin
Cocaine dependence w cocaine-induc psychotic disorder, unsp
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine dependence with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine dependence with other cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine dependence with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
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F14922
F14929
F1494
F14950
F14951
F14959
F14980
F14981
F14982
F14988
F1499
F1510
F15120
F15121
F15122
F15129
F1514
F15150
F15151
F15159
F15180
F15181
F15182
F15188
F1519
F1520
F1521
F15220
F15221
F15222
F15229
F1523
F1524
F15250
F15251
F15259
F15280
F15281
F15282
F15288
F1529
F1590
F15920
F15921
F15922
F15929
F1593
F1594
F15950
F15951
F15959
F15980
F15981
F15982
F15988
F1599
F1610
F16120
F16121

Cocaine use, unsp w intoxication with perceptual disturbance
Cocaine use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced mood disorder
Cocaine use, unsp w cocaine-induc psych disorder w delusions
Cocaine use, unsp w cocaine-induc psych disorder w hallucin
Cocaine use, unsp w cocaine-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Cocaine use, unsp with cocaine-induced anxiety disorder
Cocaine use, unsp with cocaine-induced sexual dysfunction
Cocaine use, unspecified with cocaine-induced sleep disorder
Cocaine use, unspecified with other cocaine-induced disorder
Cocaine use, unsp with unspecified cocaine-induced disorder
Other stimulant abuse, uncomplicated
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication delirium
Oth stimulant abuse w intoxication w perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced mood disorder
Oth stimulant abuse w stim-induce psych disorder w delusions
Oth stimulant abuse w stim-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Oth stimulant abuse w stim-induce psychotic disorder, unsp
Oth stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced anxiety disorder
Oth stimulant abuse w stimulant-induced sexual dysfunction
Other stimulant abuse with stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Other stimulant abuse with other stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant abuse with unsp stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant dependence, uncomplicated
Other stimulant dependence, in remission
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication delirium
Oth stimulant dependence w intox w perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant dependence with withdrawal
Oth stimulant dependence w stimulant-induced mood disorder
Oth stim depend w stim-induce psych disorder w delusions
Oth stimulant depend w stim-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Oth stimulant depend w stim-induce psychotic disorder, unsp
Oth stimulant dependence w stim-induce anxiety disorder
Oth stimulant dependence w stim-induce sexual dysfunction
Oth stimulant dependence w stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Oth stimulant dependence with oth stimulant-induced disorder
Oth stimulant dependence w unsp stimulant-induced disorder
Other stimulant use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Other stimulant use, unsp with intoxication, uncomplicated
Other stimulant use, unspecified with intoxication delirium
Oth stimulant use, unsp w intox w perceptual disturbance
Other stimulant use, unsp with intoxication, unspecified
Other stimulant use, unspecified with withdrawal
Oth stimulant use, unsp with stimulant-induced mood disorder
Oth stim use, unsp w stim-induce psych disorder w delusions
Oth stim use, unsp w stim-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Oth stimulant use, unsp w stim-induce psych disorder, unsp
Oth stimulant use, unsp w stimulant-induced anxiety disorder
Oth stimulant use, unsp w stim-induce sexual dysfunction
Oth stimulant use, unsp w stimulant-induced sleep disorder
Oth stimulant use, unsp with oth stimulant-induced disorder
Oth stimulant use, unsp with unsp stimulant-induced disorder
Hallucinogen abuse, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication with delirium
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F16122
F16129
F1614
F16150
F16151
F16159
F16180
F16183
F16188
F1619
F1620
F1621
F16220
F16221
F16229
F1624
F16250
F16251
F16259
F16280
F16283
F16288
F1629
F1690
F16920
F16921
F16929
F1694
F16950
F16951
F16959
F16980
F16983
F16988
F1699
F17200
F17201
F17203
F17208
F17209
F17210
F17211
F17213
F17218
F17219
F17220
F17221
F17223
F17228
F17229
F17293
F17298
F17299
F1810
F18120
F18121
F18129
F1814
F18150

Hallucinogen abuse w intoxication w perceptual disturbance
Hallucinogen abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen abuse with hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen abuse w psychotic disorder w delusions
Hallucinogen abuse w psychotic disorder w hallucinations
Hallucinogen abuse w psychotic disorder, unsp
Hallucinogen abuse w hallucinogen-induced anxiety disorder
Hallucign abuse w hallucign persisting perception disorder
Hallucinogen abuse with other hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen abuse with unsp hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen dependence, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen dependence, in remission
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication with delirium
Hallucinogen dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen dependence w hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen dependence w psychotic disorder w delusions
Hallucinogen dependence w psychotic disorder w hallucin
Hallucinogen dependence w psychotic disorder, unsp
Hallucinogen dependence w anxiety disorder
Hallucign depend w hallucign persisting perception disorder
Hallucinogen dependence w oth hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen dependence w unsp hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen use, unsp with intoxication, uncomplicated
Hallucinogen use, unsp with intoxication with delirium
Hallucinogen use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Hallucinogen use, unsp w hallucinogen-induced mood disorder
Hallucinogen use, unsp w psychotic disorder w delusions
Hallucinogen use, unsp w psychotic disorder w hallucinations
Hallucinogen use, unsp w psychotic disorder, unsp
Hallucinogen use, unsp w anxiety disorder
Hallucign use, unsp w hallucign persist perception disorder
Hallucinogen use, unsp w oth hallucinogen-induced disorder
Hallucinogen use, unsp w unsp hallucinogen-induced disorder
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, unspecified, in remission
Nicotine dependence unspecified, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, unsp, w oth nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, unsp, w unsp nicotine-induced disorders
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, in remission
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, w oth disorders
Nicotine dependence, cigarettes, w unsp disorders
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, uncomplicated
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, in remission
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, w oth disorders
Nicotine dependence, chewing tobacco, w unsp disorders
Nicotine dependence, other tobacco product, with withdrawal
Nicotine dependence, oth tobacco product, w oth disorders
Nicotine dependence, oth tobacco product, w unsp disorders
Inhalant abuse, uncomplicated
Inhalant abuse with intoxication, uncomplicated
Inhalant abuse with intoxication delirium
Inhalant abuse with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant abuse w inhalnt-induce psych disorder w delusions
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F18151
F18159
F1817
F18180
F18188
F1819
F1820
F1821
F18220
F18221
F18229
F1824
F18250
F18251
F18259
F1827
F18280
F18288
F1829
F1890
F18920
F18921
F18929
F1894
F18950
F18951
F18959
F1897
F18980
F18988
F1899
F1910
F19120
F19121
F19122
F19129
F1914
F19150
F19151
F19159
F1916
F1917
F19180
F19181
F19182
F19188
F1919
F1920
F1921
F19220
F19221
F19222
F19229
F19230
F19231
F19232
F19239
F1924
F19250

Inhalant abuse w inhalnt-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Inhalant abuse w inhalant-induced psychotic disorder, unsp
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced dementia
Inhalant abuse with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant abuse with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant abuse with unspecified inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant dependence, uncomplicated
Inhalant dependence, in remission
Inhalant dependence with intoxication, uncomplicated
Inhalant dependence with intoxication delirium
Inhalant dependence with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant depend w inhalnt-induce psych disorder w delusions
Inhalant depend w inhalnt-induce psych disorder w hallucin
Inhalant depend w inhalnt-induce psychotic disorder, unsp
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced dementia
Inhalant dependence with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant dependence with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant dependence with unsp inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, uncomplicated
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication with delirium
Inhalant use, unspecified with intoxication, unspecified
Inhalant use, unsp with inhalant-induced mood disorder
Inhalant use, unsp w inhalnt-induce psych disord w delusions
Inhalant use, unsp w inhalnt-induce psych disord w hallucin
Inhalant use, unsp w inhalnt-induce psychotic disorder, unsp
Inhalant use, unsp with inhalant-induced persisting dementia
Inhalant use, unsp with inhalant-induced anxiety disorder
Inhalant use, unsp with other inhalant-induced disorder
Inhalant use, unsp with unsp inhalant-induced disorder
Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w intoxication, uncomp
Oth psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication delirium
Oth psychoactv substance abuse w intox w perceptual disturb
Other psychoactive substance abuse with intoxication, unsp
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w mood disorder
Oth psychoactv substance abuse w psych disorder w delusions
Oth psychoactv substance abuse w psych disorder w hallucin
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w psychotic disorder, unsp
Oth psychoactv substance abuse w persist amnestic disorder
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w persisting dementia
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w anxiety disorder
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w sexual dysfunction
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w sleep disorder
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w oth disorder
Oth psychoactive substance abuse w unsp disorder
Other psychoactive substance dependence, uncomplicated
Other psychoactive substance dependence, in remission
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w intoxication, uncomp
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w intox delirium
Oth psychoactv substance depend w intox w perceptual disturb
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w intoxication, unsp
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w withdrawal, uncomp
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w withdrawal delirium
Oth psychoactv sub depend w w/drawal w perceptl disturb
Oth psychoactive substance dependence with withdrawal, unsp
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w mood disorder
Oth psychoactv substance depend w psych disorder w delusions
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F19251
F19259
F1926
F1927
F19280
F19281
F19282
F19288
F1929
F1990
F19920
F19921
F19922
F19929
F19930
F19931
F19932
F19939
F1994
F19950
F19951
F19959
F1996
F1997
F19980
F19981
F19982
F19988
F1999
F200
F201
F202
F203
F205
F2081
F2089
F209
F21
F22
F23
F24
F250
F251
F258
F259
F28
F29
F3010
F3011
F3012
F3013
F302
F303
F304
F308
F309
F310
F3110
F3111

Oth psychoactv substance depend w psych disorder w hallucin
Oth psychoactv substance depend w psychotic disorder, unsp
Oth psychoactv substance depend w persist amnestic disorder
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w persisting dementia
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w anxiety disorder
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w sexual dysfunction
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w sleep disorder
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w oth disorder
Oth psychoactive substance dependence w unsp disorder
Other psychoactive substance use, unspecified, uncomplicated
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w intoxication, uncomp
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w intox w delirium
Oth psychoactv sub use, unsp w intox w perceptl disturb
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp with intoxication, unsp
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w withdrawal, uncomp
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w withdrawal delirium
Oth psychoactv sub use, unsp w w/drawal w perceptl disturb
Other psychoactive substance use, unsp with withdrawal, unsp
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w mood disorder
Oth psychoactv sub use, unsp w psych disorder w delusions
Oth psychoactv sub use, unsp w psych disorder w hallucin
Oth psychoactv substance use, unsp w psych disorder, unsp
Oth psychoactv sub use, unsp w persist amnestic disorder
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w persisting dementia
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w anxiety disorder
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w sexual dysfunction
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w sleep disorder
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w oth disorder
Oth psychoactive substance use, unsp w unsp disorder
Paranoid schizophrenia
Disorganized schizophrenia
Catatonic schizophrenia
Undifferentiated schizophrenia
Residual schizophrenia
Schizophreniform disorder
Other schizophrenia
Schizophrenia, unspecified
Schizotypal disorder
Delusional disorders
Brief psychotic disorder
Shared psychotic disorder
Schizoaffective disorder, bipolar type
Schizoaffective disorder, depressive type
Other schizoaffective disorders
Schizoaffective disorder, unspecified
Oth psych disorder not due to a sub or known physiol cond
Unsp psychosis not due to a substance or known physiol cond
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, unspecified
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, mild
Manic episode without psychotic symptoms, moderate
Manic episode, severe, without psychotic symptoms
Manic episode, severe with psychotic symptoms
Manic episode in partial remission
Manic episode in full remission
Other manic episodes
Manic episode, unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode hypomanic
Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic w/o psych features, unsp
Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic w/o psych features, mild
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F3112
F3113
F312
F3130
F3131
F3132
F314
F315
F3160
F3161
F3162
F3163
F3164
F3170
F3171
F3172
F3173
F3174
F3175
F3176
F3177
F3178
F3181
F3189
F319
F320
F321
F322
F323
F324
F325
F328
F329
F330
F331
F332
F333
F3340
F3341
F3342
F338
F339
F340
F341
F348
F349
F39
F4000
F4001
F4002
F4010
F4011
F40210
F40218
F40220
F40228
F40230
F40231
F40232

Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic w/o psych features, mod
Bipolar disord, crnt epsd manic w/o psych features, severe
Bipolar disord, crnt episode manic severe w psych features
Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, mild or mod severt, unsp
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, mild
Bipolar disorder, current episode depressed, moderate
Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, sev, w/o psych features
Bipolar disord, crnt epsd depress, severe, w psych features
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, unspecified
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, mild
Bipolar disorder, current episode mixed, moderate
Bipolar disord, crnt epsd mixed, severe, w/o psych features
Bipolar disord, crnt episode mixed, severe, w psych features
Bipolar disord, currently in remis, most recent episode unsp
Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most recent epsd hypomanic
Bipolar disord, in full remis, most recent episode hypomanic
Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most recent episode manic
Bipolar disorder, in full remis, most recent episode manic
Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most recent epsd depress
Bipolar disorder, in full remis, most recent episode depress
Bipolar disord, in partial remis, most recent episode mixed
Bipolar disorder, in full remis, most recent episode mixed
Bipolar II disorder
Other bipolar disorder
Bipolar disorder, unspecified
Major depressive disorder, single episode, mild
Major depressive disorder, single episode, moderate
Major depressv disord, single epsd, sev w/o psych features
Major depressv disord, single epsd, severe w psych features
Major depressv disorder, single episode, in partial remis
Major depressive disorder, single episode, in full remission
Other depressive episodes
Major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, mild
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, moderate
Major depressv disorder, recurrent severe w/o psych features
Major depressv disorder, recurrent, severe w psych symptoms
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in remission, unsp
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in partial remission
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, in full remission
Other recurrent depressive disorders
Major depressive disorder, recurrent, unspecified
Cyclothymic disorder
Dysthymic disorder
Other persistent mood [affective] disorders
Persistent mood [affective] disorder, unspecified
Unspecified mood [affective] disorder
Agoraphobia, unspecified
Agoraphobia with panic disorder
Agoraphobia without panic disorder
Social phobia, unspecified
Social phobia, generalized
Arachnophobia
Other animal type phobia
Fear of thunderstorms
Other natural environment type phobia
Fear of blood
Fear of injections and transfusions
Fear of other medical care
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F40233
F40240
F40241
F40242
F40243
F40248
F40290
F40291
F40298
F408
F409
F410
F411
F413
F418
F419
F42
F430
F4310
F4311
F4312
F4320
F4321
F4322
F4323
F4324
F4325
F4329
F438
F439
F440
F441
F442
F444
F445
F446
F447
F4481
F4489
F449
F450
F451
F4520
F4521
F4522
F4529
F4541
F4542
F458
F459
F481
F482
F488
F489
F5000
F5001
F5002
F502
F508

Fear of injury
Claustrophobia
Acrophobia
Fear of bridges
Fear of flying
Other situational type phobia
Androphobia
Gynephobia
Other specified phobia
Other phobic anxiety disorders
Phobic anxiety disorder, unspecified
Panic disorder without agoraphobia
Generalized anxiety disorder
Other mixed anxiety disorders
Other specified anxiety disorders
Anxiety disorder, unspecified
Obsessive-compulsive disorder
Acute stress reaction
Post-traumatic stress disorder, unspecified
Post-traumatic stress disorder, acute
Post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic
Adjustment disorder, unspecified
Adjustment disorder with depressed mood
Adjustment disorder with anxiety
Adjustment disorder with mixed anxiety and depressed mood
Adjustment disorder with disturbance of conduct
Adjustment disorder w mixed disturb of emotions and conduct
Adjustment disorder with other symptoms
Other reactions to severe stress
Reaction to severe stress, unspecified
Dissociative amnesia
Dissociative fugue
Dissociative stupor
Conversion disorder with motor symptom or deficit
Conversion disorder with seizures or convulsions
Conversion disorder with sensory symptom or deficit
Conversion disorder with mixed symptom presentation
Dissociative identity disorder
Other dissociative and conversion disorders
Dissociative and conversion disorder, unspecified
Somatization disorder
Undifferentiated somatoform disorder
Hypochondriacal disorder, unspecified
Hypochondriasis
Body dysmorphic disorder
Other hypochondriacal disorders
Pain disorder exclusively related to psychological factors
Pain disorder with related psychological factors
Other somatoform disorders
Somatoform disorder, unspecified
Depersonalization-derealization syndrome
Pseudobulbar affect
Other specified nonpsychotic mental disorders
Nonpsychotic mental disorder, unspecified
Anorexia nervosa, unspecified
Anorexia nervosa, restricting type
Anorexia nervosa, binge eating/purging type
Bulimia nervosa
Other eating disorders
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F509
F5101
F5102
F5103
F5104
F5105
F5109
F5111
F5112
F5113
F5119
F513
F514
F515
F518
F519
F520
F521
F5221
F5222
F5231
F5232
F524
F525
F526
F528
F529
F53
F54
F550
F551
F552
F553
F554
F558
F59
F600
F601
F602
F603
F604
F605
F606
F607
F6081
F6089
F609
F630
F631
F632
F633
F6381
F6389
F639
F641
F642
F648
F649
F650

Eating disorder, unspecified
Primary insomnia
Adjustment insomnia
Paradoxical insomnia
Psychophysiologic insomnia
Insomnia due to other mental disorder
Oth insomnia not due to a substance or known physiol cond
Primary hypersomnia
Insufficient sleep syndrome
Hypersomnia due to other mental disorder
Oth hypersomnia not due to a substance or known physiol cond
Sleepwalking [somnambulism]
Sleep terrors [night terrors]
Nightmare disorder
Oth sleep disord not due to a sub or known physiol cond
Sleep disorder not due to a sub or known physiol cond, unsp
Hypoactive sexual desire disorder
Sexual aversion disorder
Male erectile disorder
Female sexual arousal disorder
Female orgasmic disorder
Male orgasmic disorder
Premature ejaculation
Vaginismus not due to a substance or known physiol condition
Dyspareunia not due to a substance or known physiol cond
Oth sexual dysfnct not due to a sub or known physiol cond
Unsp sexual dysfnct not due to a sub or known physiol cond
Puerperal psychosis
Psych & behavrl factors assoc w disord or dis classd elswhr
Abuse of antacids
Abuse of herbal or folk remedies
Abuse of laxatives
Abuse of steroids or hormones
Abuse of vitamins
Abuse of other non-psychoactive substances
Unsp behavrl synd assoc w physiol disturb and physcl factors
Paranoid personality disorder
Schizoid personality disorder
Antisocial personality disorder
Borderline personality disorder
Histrionic personality disorder
Obsessive-compulsive personality disorder
Avoidant personality disorder
Dependent personality disorder
Narcissistic personality disorder
Other specific personality disorders
Personality disorder, unspecified
Pathological gambling
Pyromania
Kleptomania
Trichotillomania
Intermittent explosive disorder
Other impulse disorders
Impulse disorder, unspecified
Gender identity disorder in adolescence and adulthood
Gender identity disorder of childhood
Other gender identity disorders
Gender identity disorder, unspecified
Fetishism
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F651
F652
F653
F654
F6550
F6551
F6552
F6581
F6589
F659
F66
F6810
F6811
F6812
F6813
F688
F69
F70
F71
F72
F73
F78
F79
F800
F801
F802
F804
F8081
F8089
F809
F810
F812
F8181
F8189
F819
F82
F840
F842
F843
F845
F848
F849
F88
F89
F900
F901
F902
F908
F909
F910
F911
F912
F913
F918
F919
F930
F938
F939
F940

Transvestic fetishism
Exhibitionism
Voyeurism
Pedophilia
Sadomasochism, unspecified
Sexual masochism
Sexual sadism
Frotteurism
Other paraphilias
Paraphilia, unspecified
Other sexual disorders
Factitious disorder, unspecified
Factitious disorder w predom psych signs and symptoms
Factitious disorder w predom physical signs and symptoms
Factitious disord w comb psych and physcl signs and symptoms
Other specified disorders of adult personality and behavior
Unspecified disorder of adult personality and behavior
Mild intellectual disabilities
Moderate intellectual disabilities
Severe intellectual disabilities
Profound intellectual disabilities
Other intellectual disabilities
Unspecified intellectual disabilities
Phonological disorder
Expressive language disorder
Mixed receptive-expressive language disorder
Speech and language development delay due to hearing loss
Childhood onset fluency disorder
Other developmental disorders of speech and language
Developmental disorder of speech and language, unspecified
Specific reading disorder
Mathematics disorder
Disorder of written expression
Other developmental disorders of scholastic skills
Developmental disorder of scholastic skills, unspecified
Specific developmental disorder of motor function
Autistic disorder
Rett's syndrome
Other childhood disintegrative disorder
Asperger's syndrome
Other pervasive developmental disorders
Pervasive developmental disorder, unspecified
Other disorders of psychological development
Unspecified disorder of psychological development
Attn-defct hyperactivity disorder, predom inattentive type
Attn-defct hyperactivity disorder, predom hyperactive type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, combined type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, other type
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, unspecified type
Conduct disorder confined to family context
Conduct disorder, childhood-onset type
Conduct disorder, adolescent-onset type
Oppositional defiant disorder
Other conduct disorders
Conduct disorder, unspecified
Separation anxiety disorder of childhood
Other childhood emotional disorders
Childhood emotional disorder, unspecified
Selective mutism
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F941
F942
F948
F949
F950
F951
F952
F958
F959
F980
F981
F983
F984
F985
F988
F989
F99
G300
G301
G308
G309
G3109
G311
G3183
G4752
G4753
O9A511
O9A512
O9A513
O9A519
O9A52
O9A53
R37
R410
R411
R412
R413
R414
R4181
R4182
R4183
R4189
R419
R450
R451
R452
R453
R454
R455
R456
R457
R4581
R4582
R4583
R45850
R45851
R480
R69
T7411XA

Reactive attachment disorder of childhood
Disinhibited attachment disorder of childhood
Other childhood disorders of social functioning
Childhood disorder of social functioning, unspecified
Transient tic disorder
Chronic motor or vocal tic disorder
Tourette's disorder
Other tic disorders
Tic disorder, unspecified
Enuresis not due to a substance or known physiol condition
Encopresis not due to a substance or known physiol condition
Pica of infancy and childhood
Stereotyped movement disorders
Adult onset fluency disorder
Oth behav/emotn disord w onset usly occur in chldhd and adol
Unsp behav/emotn disord w onst usly occur in chldhd and adol
Mental disorder, not otherwise specified
Alzheimer's disease with early onset
Alzheimer's disease with late onset
Other Alzheimer's disease
Alzheimer's disease, unspecified
Other frontotemporal dementia
Senile degeneration of brain, not elsewhere classified
Dementia with Lewy bodies
REM sleep behavior disorder
Recurrent isolated sleep paralysis
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, first trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, second trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, third trimester
Psychological abuse complicating pregnancy, unsp trimester
Psychological abuse complicating childbirth
Psychological abuse complicating the puerperium
Sexual dysfunction, unspecified
Disorientation, unspecified
Anterograde amnesia
Retrograde amnesia
Other amnesia
Neurologic neglect syndrome
Age-related cognitive decline
Altered mental status, unspecified
Borderline intellectual functioning
Oth symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness
Unsp symptoms and signs w cognitive functions and awareness
Nervousness
Restlessness and agitation
Unhappiness
Demoralization and apathy
Irritability and anger
Hostility
Violent behavior
State of emotional shock and stress, unspecified
Low self-esteem
Worries
Excessive crying of child, adolescent or adult
Homicidal ideations
Suicidal ideations
Dyslexia and alexia
Illness, unspecified
Adult physical abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
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T7411XD
T7411XS
T7412XA
T7412XD
T7412XS
T7431XA
T7431XD
T7431XS
T7432XA
T7432XD
T7432XS
T7611XA
T7611XD
T7611XS
T7612XA
T7612XD
T7612XS
T7631XA
T7631XD
T7631XS
T7632XA
T7632XD
T7632XS
Z0271
Z0441
Z0442
Z046
Z0471
Z0472
Z531
Z550
Z551
Z552
Z553
Z554
Z558
Z559
Z560
Z561
Z562
Z563
Z564
Z565
Z566
Z5681
Z5682
Z5689
Z569
Z570
Z571
Z572
Z5731
Z5739
Z574
Z575
Z576
Z577
Z578
Z579

Adult physical abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Adult physical abuse, confirmed, sequela
Child physical abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Child physical abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Child physical abuse, confirmed, sequela
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Adult psychological abuse, confirmed, sequela
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, initial encounter
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, subsequent encounter
Child psychological abuse, confirmed, sequela
Adult physical abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Adult physical abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Adult physical abuse, suspected, sequela
Child physical abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Child physical abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Child physical abuse, suspected, sequela
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Adult psychological abuse, suspected, sequela
Child psychological abuse, suspected, initial encounter
Child psychological abuse, suspected, subsequent encounter
Child psychological abuse, suspected, sequela
Encounter for disability determination
Encounter for exam and obs following alleged adult rape
Encounter for exam and obs following alleged child rape
Encntr for general psychiatric exam, requested by authority
Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged adult physical abuse
Encntr for exam and obs fol alleged child physical abuse
Proc/trtmt not crd out bec pt belief and group pressure
Illiteracy and low-level literacy
Schooling unavailable and unattainable
Failed school examinations
Underachievement in school
Educational maladjustment & discord w teachers & classmates
Other problems related to education and literacy
Problems related to education and literacy, unspecified
Unemployment, unspecified
Change of job
Threat of job loss
Stressful work schedule
Discord with boss and workmates
Uncongenial work environment
Other physical and mental strain related to work
Sexual harassment on the job
Military deployment status
Other problems related to employment
Unspecified problems related to employment
Occupational exposure to noise
Occupational exposure to radiation
Occupational exposure to dust
Occupational exposure to environmental tobacco smoke
Occupational exposure to other air contaminants
Occupational exposure to toxic agents in agriculture
Occupational exposure to toxic agents in other industries
Occupational exposure to extreme temperature
Occupational exposure to vibration
Occupational exposure to other risk factors
Occupational exposure to unspecified risk factor
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Z590
Z591
Z592
Z593
Z594
Z595
Z596
Z597
Z598
Z599
Z600
Z602
Z603
Z604
Z605
Z608
Z609
Z620
Z621
Z6221
Z6222
Z6229
Z623
Z626
Z62810
Z62811
Z62812
Z62819
Z62820
Z62821
Z62822
Z62890
Z62891
Z62898
Z629
Z630
Z631
Z6331
Z6332
Z634
Z635
Z636
Z6371
Z6372
Z6379
Z638
Z639
Z640
Z641
Z644
Z650
Z651
Z652
Z653
Z654
Z655
Z658
Z659
Z69010

Homelessness
Inadequate housing
Discord with neighbors, lodgers and landlord
Problems related to living in residential institution
Lack of adequate food and safe drinking water
Extreme poverty
Low income
Insufficient social insurance and welfare support
Other problems related to housing and economic circumstances
Problem related to housing and economic circumstances, unsp
Problems of adjustment to life-cycle transitions
Problems related to living alone
Acculturation difficulty
Social exclusion and rejection
Target of (perceived) adverse discrimination and persecution
Other problems related to social environment
Problem related to social environment, unspecified
Inadequate parental supervision and control
Parental overprotection
Child in welfare custody
Institutional upbringing
Other upbringing away from parents
Hostility towards and scapegoating of child
Inappropriate (excessive) parental pressure
Personal history of physical and sexual abuse in childhood
Personal history of psychological abuse in childhood
Personal history of neglect in childhood
Personal history of unspecified abuse in childhood
Parent-biological child conflict
Parent-adopted child conflict
Parent-foster child conflict
Parent-child estrangement NEC
Sibling rivalry
Other specified problems related to upbringing
Problem related to upbringing, unspecified
Problems in relationship with spouse or partner
Problems in relationship with in-laws
Absence of family member due to military deployment
Other absence of family member
Disappearance and death of family member
Disruption of family by separation and divorce
Dependent relative needing care at home
Stress on fam d/t return of family member from miltry deploy
Alcoholism and drug addiction in family
Other stressful life events affecting family and household
Other specified problems related to primary support group
Problem related to primary support group, unspecified
Problems related to unwanted pregnancy
Problems related to multiparity
Discord with counselors
Conviction in civil & criminal proceedings w/o imprisonment
Imprisonment and other incarceration
Problems related to release from prison
Problems related to other legal circumstances
Victim of crime and terrorism
Exposure to disaster, war and other hostilities
Oth problems related to psychosocial circumstances
Problem related to unspecified psychosocial circumstances
Encntr for mental hlth serv for victim of prntl child abuse
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Z69011
Z69020
Z69021
Z6911
Z6912
Z6981
Z6982
Z700
Z701
Z702
Z703
Z708
Z709
Z711
Z712
Z7141
Z7142
Z7151
Z7152
Z716
Z717
Z7189
Z719
Z720
Z724
Z7251
Z7252
Z7253
Z726
Z72810
Z72811
Z72820
Z72821
Z7289
Z729
Z730
Z731
Z732
Z733
Z734
Z735
Z736
Z73810
Z73811
Z73812
Z73819
Z7382
Z7389
Z739
Z741
Z742
Z743
Z748
Z749
Z750
Z751
Z752
Z753
Z754

Encntr for mental health serv for perp of prntl child abuse
Encntr for mntl hlth serv for vctm of non-prntl child abuse
Encntr for mntl hlth serv for perp of non-prntl child abuse
Encntr for mntl hlth serv for victim of spous or prtnr abuse
Encntr for mental hlth serv for perp of spous or prtnr abuse
Encounter for mental health services for victim of oth abuse
Encounter for mental health services for perp of abuse
Counseling related to sexual attitude
Counseling related to patient's sexual behavior and orientn
Cnsl related to sexual behavior and orientn of third party
Cnsl rel to comb concrn rgrd sex attitude, behav and orientn
Other sex counseling
Sex counseling, unspecified
Person w feared hlth complaint in whom no diagnosis is made
Person consulting for explanation of exam or test findings
Alcohol abuse counseling and surveillance of alcoholic
Counseling for family member of alcoholic
Drug abuse counseling and surveillance of drug abuser
Counseling for family member of drug abuser
Tobacco abuse counseling
Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] counseling
Other specified counseling
Counseling, unspecified
Tobacco use
Inappropriate diet and eating habits
High risk heterosexual behavior
High risk homosexual behavior
High risk bisexual behavior
Gambling and betting
Child and adolescent antisocial behavior
Adult antisocial behavior
Sleep deprivation
Inadequate sleep hygiene
Other problems related to lifestyle
Problem related to lifestyle, unspecified
Burn-out
Type A behavior pattern
Lack of relaxation and leisure
Stress, not elsewhere classified
Inadequate social skills, not elsewhere classified
Social role conflict, not elsewhere classified
Limitation of activities due to disability
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, sleep-onset assoc type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, limit setting type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, combined type
Behavioral insomnia of childhood, unspecified type
Dual sensory impairment
Other problems related to life management difficulty
Problem related to life management difficulty, unspecified
Need for assistance with personal care
Need for assist at home & no house memb able to render care
Need for continuous supervision
Other problems related to care provider dependency
Problem related to care provider dependency, unspecified
Medical services not available in home
Person awaiting admission to adequate facility elsewhere
Other waiting period for investigation and treatment
Unavailability and inaccessibility of health-care facilities
Unavailability and inaccessibility of other helping agencies
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Z755
Z758
Z759
Z765
Z7689
Z810
Z811
Z812
Z813
Z814
Z818
Z87891
Z91410
Z91411
Z91412
Z91419
Z9149
Z915

Holiday relief care
Oth prob related to medical facilities and oth health care
Unsp problem related to med facilities and oth health care
Malingerer [conscious simulation]
Persons encountering health services in oth circumstances
Family history of intellectual disabilities
Family history of alcohol abuse and dependence
Family history of tobacco abuse and dependence
Family history of psychoactv substance abuse and dependence
Family history of other substance abuse and dependence
Family history of other mental and behavioral disorders
Personal history of nicotine dependence
Personal history of adult physical and sexual abuse
Personal history of adult psychological abuse
Personal history of adult neglect
Personal history of unspecified adult abuse
Oth personal history of psychological trauma, NEC
Personal history of self-harm
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